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Simple carbonyls, carbonylate anions, formyl and carbemoyl species __ 
The data necessary for the estimation of the enthalpy of disruption of the Fe-CO 

bond in Fe(CO)5 has been ree xamined (1) in the light of high-energy factored 

force-field models for the stretching force constants of Pe(C0) 
5' 

the results of 

SCF-MO Calculations of electron configuration and charge, and recent themao- 

chemical experiments. It was shown that AH' for the Fe-CO bond is effectively 

3652 IO KJ/KZJOL 

By 2 combiuation of w and ir laser-induced photochemistry, it has been 

possible to identiTy (2) the intremoleculsr ligand exchange processes OCurring 

in Fe(CO)4 (C2v symmetry,structure similezto mh). This was achieved by uv 

photolysis of Fe(CG)5 which was 4046 13C0 enriched in an srgen matri_x at 10% 

Irradiation of this species with a CW CO ir laser at a frequency corresponding 

to one particular isomer promoted selective intramolecular reaoxange ment of this 



isomer providing a non-statistical distribution of 

('Wo)x. 

'3C'80 in Fe('2C760)4_; 

Ligand site-exchange involves non-Berry pseudorotation (Scheme 

and so differs from the thermal rearrangements in SF 
4. 

The temperature 
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1)1 

dependence of the mcd spectrum of matrix-isolated Fe(CO>, shows (3) that the 

species is paramagnetic. 

Scheme 1 

Reaction of Fe(CO)5 with acetic acid/acetic vlhydride mixtures under nitrogen 

indimethylfo rmamide afforded (4) Fe(0 CMe) 2, but similsr treatment with 

bensoic acid,/anhydride mixture gave [F&$DMF)30(02CPh)6][02CPh] DME'. 

It is lmown (5) that Na2Fe(C0)4. 1.5 (dioxsne) contains a highly disiorted 

[Fe(CO)4]2- anion. However, the carbonylate species in [Na(crypt>]2[Fe(CO)4] 

(crypt = N (C4C40C4CH20C4C4)3N) has an essentially uzrdistorted tetrahedral 

geometry (6). The X-ray structurzl determina tion of K2Fe(C0)4 revealed that the 

cexbonylate anion haa an intermediate amount of distortion, and it was suggested (S 

that this trend in distortion reflected the decreasing charge along the series 

Nat, 9. and [Na(crypt)]* , reinforcing the belief that distortions of [Fe(CO)4]2- 

sre caused by the presence of highly charged species in close proximity. These 

studies are of considerable sigoificance in relation to the drsmatic effects of 

ion-pairing on aI&1 migration reactions of [Fe(CO)qR]- (R = a-1 or acyl) (7). 

The extent of association between cation ancl anion in Na[Fe(CO)eH] and [(Ph$)2N] 

[Fe(CO)4H] has been determined (8) by conductivity measurements in TEIF. Extensive 

association was noted and it was observed that there is a strong interaction 

between Na+ and‘ an equatorial CO group in [Fe(COhH]-. 

Neither Fe(CO)5 nor Fe(CO)4(PPh3) reacted with KH giving K[Fe(CO)4(CHO)] (9). 

However, the formyl &on could be produced by treating E'e(CC$ either KRH(OMe)3 

0rIiiDHEt. Reaction of Fe(CO)4(PP%) 

The stability of [Fe(CO) (CEO)]- 

with KBH(OMe)j afforded only K2Fe(C0)4. 

in TEIF depended on the cation present in 

solution, decreasing in the order [@h2P)2N]+> K+> Na+> Li+. Reaction of the 

oarbamoyl anion [Fe(CO)41C(:O)NMe2j ]- (as its [C(NMe2)$+ salt, with Ni~r2 
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afforded (10) the mixed metal complex Ni[ {Me2N C(:O)lFe(CO)a], (three possible 

structures are shown, Ia, b and c)- 

Complexes with Group IV ligands 

Thermal decomposition of Fe(CO)4(SiH5)2 afforrled (11) F-Fe+. !lYhe structure 

of cis-Fe(C0) 4 (SiMe ) is best described (12) as a pseudo-bicapped tetrahedron 32 
ti which fern CO groups zze asranged tetrz.he&ally qouud the metal, and the 

KeSi groups are the capping ligands. The fldonal behaviour of this species 

may tivdve cis * traus + cis isomerism. The 15 C VT nmr spectral studies of 

cis-Fe(CO)~(SnRj)2 (R = Me, Et, Pm, Bun and Cl) established (13) that all 

complexes, except that cant w SrIClj. were stereoohemically non-rigid. Their 

fluxiocd.i*, Ue that of the silyl complex mentioned above (12), could be 

explained in terms of cis Z+ trans + cis interconversion. The structure of cis- 

Fe(CO)4(Snpkj)2 was determined crystallographically, and it was found that the 

specfes deviated markedly from octahedral geometry. 

Complexes with Grout V Ligznds -A_____-__ 
The subst~tuticjn reactions Gf Fe(DKGH)2L2 (DI%GH2 = dtiethylglyoxime) (L = 

pyr, CO, PhCH,$C or methyliddazole) proceeded (14) byadissociative mechanism 

izi non-aqueous solvents. Both CO and PhCHzNC were substantially more inert in the 

DRZH complex than in corresponding porphyrin and phthalocyanin systems. 

Me Me 

Me Me 

2 

Me Me 

Me Me 
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!&he selective labilisation of CO in truls-Fe(TIM)(CO)(NCNe)]'~ (TIM = 9 has 

been achieved (15) photochemically, and is controlled by the solvent. Thus, in 

acetonitrile, CO is replaced by MeCN, whereas in acetone, the MeCN is removed. 

The kinetics and equilibria of CO and PhCH2NC binding to [Fe(TAAB)][FeC14] 

(!CAAD = 3 have been measured (16), and the data compared with those obtained 

from DMGH, porphyrin and phthdocyvlin systems. Of all of the heme models 

studied, [Fe(WKi3)]2+ - 1s the poorest at birding axial rr-acceptors. Octamethyl- 

tetrabenzoporphyrin iron (II) complexes (3) reversibly baud (17) CO in toluene. 

The equilibrium constants for the reaction 

Fe(OMBP)L2 + CO $ Fe(OMBP)(CO)L f II, 

where L = I-methyl.imZdazole, pyridine or piperidine, are intermdiate to those 

found for comparable protoporphyrti znd tetraphenylporphin complexes. The OMBP 

ligand exerts a substantial cis-influence in this system. 

A crowned porphyrin complex of iron, 5, which picks up CO, has been prepared (18) - 
and hemoglobin models having two conformationally linked heme groups have been 

isolated (19). fchis last system ehibited two distinct rates of CO binding. 

The effects of phenyl-ring substituents on the rates of t-butyl-pyridine 

exchange in Ru(STPP)(CO)(Butpyr) (STPP = p-substituted tetraphenylporphin; 

substituent = CF 3, Cl, Me, Pri, OMe or NEX2) were investigatei (20) by VT NMR 

spectroscopy. The effects of these substituents on the rzes of phenyl r5ng 

rotation were also examined (21). 

PPh Fe(CC\ 
2 '4 

Fle Me 

6 7 

Treaiznent of Fe(CO)5 with the cyclopentadienylphosphine sulfide, Ph (C H )P:S, 

rfforded (22) the desulfuzised complex Fe(CO)41P(C H )Ph 5 . Simil9 tzeztment 

lf [Fe(~5-C,H,)(CC)2]2 ga 
55 5 ve the ferrocene deriva%ive Fe(? -C5H4PPh2)- However, 

reaction of Fe(CO)5 with 5 gave the appropriate phosphine complex3. The 

zomplexes Fe(C0) PFc and Fe(C0) (PFc ) PFc = triferrocenylphosphine) could 

le obtained (23)4pho?ochemically30r tze&dz by reaction of Fe(C0)5 with PFc . 

Towever, treatment of Fe(CO)3(C4H6) with PFc3 gave Fe(C0)2(PFc3)3. Reaction ?f 

Pe(C0)5 snd Fe(CO)2(NO)2 with AsHMe gave (24) Fe(CO)4(AsHiYe2) and Fe(CO)(NO)2 

:AsHMe2) which, on aerial oxidation, dimerised giving (OC)4FeAsMe2AsMe2Fe(CO)4 s 

md (NO),(CO)FeAsMe2-AsMe2Fe(CO)(N0)2, respectively. 
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depending on conditions, either Ru(CO)(PP~~)~H~, or two other compoundrexhibiting 

3(&O). One of the latter two species may be Ru(PPh3)gH(CHO)(solv) and the other 

is probably Ru(PP~$~~(OCH~). It was noted that Ru(PP~)~H~ reacted with form- 

aldehyde giving Ru(CO)(PPh3)3H2. These reactions are similar to the alcohol 

dehydrogenation conditions described earlier (28) and are outlined in Scheme 3- 

It uas observed that Ru(PPh~),(H20)H(OH> reacted with ROH (FL = Me, Et or But) 

giving Ru(CO)(PPh3)2(ROH)% and small amounts of Ru(CO)2(PPh3)2H2 and Ru(CO$ 

(=&$2- 

Scheme 3 

( p = PPh3; S = Solvent > 

H 
P 

=-k”-p 
NaOMe /3-H 

-Ru-P 

P/l P” 
transfer 

Ci OMe 

H 

transfer 

H 
P. I 

_- R”;;c 

s 

p/l ‘P 
C 

0” ‘H 

Treatment of M(CO)(PPhJ)2(OCOCF5)2 (M = R u or OS) with boiling ethanol or 

hydrogen afforded (29) M(CO)(PPh3)2H(02CCF3) 12 On treatment with CF3C02H and 

with Pp 3, 13 regenerated the starting material d M(CO)(PPh3)3H(OCOCF3), '4, - 

PPh3 

H 1 _-9, --YM * 1 CCF3 

OC 
d 1 \a-’ 

PPh3 

PPh3 
OC.. 1 /PPh, 

Hk+OCCF3 
PPh3 11 

0 
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13 
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‘c=o 

0' 
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0 
‘c=o 

/ 
=5 

&.. 

respectively; 14 was also produced directly by treatment of M(CO)(PPh5)2(0COCF3)2 
- 

wZth PPh 
3' 

although it seems probable that the reaction proceeds via 13. Under 

CO Sn boiling benzene, M(CO)(PPh3)2(0CCCF3)2 was converted into M(C0)2(PPh3)2- 

(OCOCF& _ 15 or 16, while2 gave either M(CO)z(PPh3)2H(OCOCF3)~ 1_2-, or 

possibly M(CO)(PPhj)2H3(OCOCF3). Sodium acetate reacted with M(CO)(PPh3)2- 

(OCOCF3)2 in boiling methanol to give Ru(CO)(PPh3),2H(OCOMe) and fluxioual (l.IeCCC),- 

I"(CC)(PPh3)2, '8. However, in ethanol, DT(CO)(PPh3)2H(OCOMe), &obabLy analogous 

to 13, was formed, possibly via au ethoxide which underwent a S-el*tion - 
reaction. Further reactions of M(CO)(PPh3)2(0COCF3)2, with N2N03 in boiling 

methanol, with SO2 also in nethauol. and w%th acetylacetone &I ethanol, nethoxy- 

ethanol ox Ugher boiling alcohols, ace smmarised in Scheme 4. When M(CO)(PPh3)2- 

(ocCCF3)2 was treated with KOH and acetylacetone, M(CO)(PPh3)2H(acac). sTm.ilar to .s, 

was formed. However, with CF3COCH2COCF 3, the species M(CO)(PP~)~(OCCCF3)- 

(CF~COCHCOCF~), 2 (rq = Ru),~ld either 0 or=, were produced. 

Scheme 4 

\ 

NaNO3 SO2 

/ 

o Ph3 
Meog__ p _o 

P’% 
g’-‘3 

P 

0’ ;r\?E_ )CCF, 

I _cO 

oc 6 i’ 

or O,\ >M< 

MeO% i___.‘P 

Ph3 
0 -C 

CF3 

o=c, 

CF3 
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X 

22 23 24 

E 
Oc, I _..x 

0= 
kyxx 

PMe3 

25 26 27 

Treatment of Fe(CO)5_n (PMe3)n (n = 1, 2 or 3) with X2 (X = Cl, Br or I) 

afforded (30) first [Fe(CO),_n(PMe,)nX]+ end then Fe(CO>4_n(Pre3>nX2. This last 

species could also be prepared by addition of PMe 3 to Fe(CO)4X2. Reaction of 

Fe(CO)4X2 with X- gave [Fe(CO)$3]-, which could be isolated as the salt of a 

buZsy organic cation. The structures of some of these species are repeesented 

as 22 to 33; -- 
the structure of [Fe(CO)3X3]- is analogous to 25 (L = X). Reaction 

of Fe(CO)$, with PHe3 afforded [Fe(C0)3(PMe3)21][Fe(CO)313], while 6 isomerised 

in the dark to 25 which existed in a light-controlled equilibrium with 27. Treat- - - 
ment of trans-Fe(CO)3(PMe3)2 with ICN gave Fe(CO)2(PMe ) I(W) 32 which, on further 

iodination, afforded 30 and ultimately 28, - _- 
Reaction of Fe(CO)412 with Ph2PCH2- 

CH2PPh2 (diphos) gave Fe(CO)2(tiphos)12 (trans-I, cis-CO) ana then, on exposure 

to light, the corresponding cis-iodo-trsns-carbonyl isomer. 

Iz DMF, RuC13.50 reacted (31) with PhP(CH2CH2PPh2)2 (triptios), (Ph2PCH2CE2- 

PPhCE2)2 (tetraghos--I) d P(CR2CR2PPh2)3 (tetraphos-2) giv?n~ Ru(CO)(triphos)C12 

ad [Ru(CO)2Cl],L (L = tetraphos-1 an& 2), respectively. T5n (II) and mercury 

OC._ i: ,PMe, 

Me3P ‘TLC0 
x 

29 

Referencesp.256 
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iodides reacted with [Ru(C3)3(PPh3)21]1 in a 1:l molar ratio affording (32) 

[Ru(CO)3(PPh3)I][m3] (M = Sn or Hg). With a 2:l ratio, HgZ2 gave the [~g14]~- 

Salt, . Treatment of Ru(CO>3(PPh3)2 with SnI4 afforded [Eu(CO)3(PPh3)21][Sn13] 

while, in fefluxing benzene, Sn12 and cis-Ru(CO)2(PPh-$212 were obtained. 

Under CO at atmospheric pressure, [Os(Ph2PCH2CH2CH2FTh2)2C1]PF6 was converted 

(33) into [ 0s(CO)(Ph2PCH2CH2CH2PPh2)2Cl]PF6. 

Sulphur-containing compounds 

Reaction of the heterodiene complex Fe(CO)3( enone) with CS, in the presence of 

tertiary phosphine or phosphite ligznds L(PPk3. 

P(OEt)3) gave (34) Fe(CO),L2(q2-CS,), 1_* when 
could be substituted by either PMe 

3 
or PMe2Ph. 

tion of 34 cotiirmed the equatorial position of - 

PMe2P;I, PMe2, P(OMe)3 or 

L=PPh3, one phosphine ligand 

The X-ray structural determina- 

the q2-CS2 group- 

-NM+ 0 NMe2 

35 36 

There was no reaction between Fe(CO)5 and Me2NCSCl even in refluxing THE', but 

under u-v. radiation, low yields of the previously tiown (35) cis-Fe(CO)2(S2CN- 

Me2j2, were obtained (36). However, Me2NCSCl reacted with Fe2(CO)9 or Fe3(C0),2 

giving 35 whose structure was established crystallographically. This species 

could aEo be obtained by reaction of Fe2(CO) with [Me2NC(:S)S12, and is 

flurional in solution. 
92- _ 

'keatment of [Fe(CO)4] wrth Me2NCSCl gave a mixture of 

35 and the salt 36, which is also fluxional. Reaction of the thio-carbamoyl 

chloride with [F<(CO),]*- afforded Fe4(CO),2S(CSNMe2)2,3J, which could be 

methylatea by Me O9 giving 38. There was no reaction of Me2NCSC1 with 

[Fe$CO),,H]- an: no isolable products could be obtained with [Fe2(CO)8H]- and 

2- 
cFe3(CO),, 1 - Fe2(CO)g reacted with ClCSSEt giving 39- 

The structure of the previously reported (37) [Ru(Co)2(PPh3)2(~2-CS2Me)]+, 40, 

has been confirmed (38) by X-ray methods. Treatment of 40 with CN- gave initially - 

Ru(C0)2(PP%)2(CN)(<-CS2Me) and finally Ru(CO)(PPh3)(CN)($-CS2Me)- Reactions 

of 40 with [S2CHEt2]- are summsrised in Scheme 5, 

(PPhJ)2C~2-cSN(p-C6HqMe)Me1 I+, 
but treatment of [RUG- 

with dietbyldithiocarbsmate afforded Ru(CO)- 

(PPh3)(~2-S2CNEt2)~k2-CSN(p-C6H4Me)l';;~ a Treatient of Ru(C0)(PPh3)21(CS2Me). 

wizh primary amines RNH2 (R = Me, PY?, Prl, Bus, PhCH2) gave (39) the binuclear 

isonitrile complexes 41a or 41b (the latter is favouredj. The possible mechanism 
-- 

of this reaction is outlined in Scheme 6. 
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Scheme 5 
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Scheme 6 

,cYsMe NHzR ,NHR 

L4Ru, 1 
~ ,?iMe 

LqRu-C, A LaRu-C, 
‘S -MeSH ‘S 

S 

lr -‘. 

,CNR ,,NR 
41 p L, Ru 

‘SH 
L4Ru-C, 

SH ’ 

In refluxing benzene, Os(PPh3)jC12 reacted with CS2 and sn excess of PPh3 to 

give (40) the thiocarbonyl derivative OS(CS)(PP~-~)~C~~, This was converted into 

Os(CS)(PPh#; and reaction of the dihydxiide with HC104 gave OS(CS)(PP~~)~H- 

(OCI03). Under CO, this perchlorate afforded [Os(CO)(CS)(?Ph,)sH]+ which, on 

neutralisattion by NaOH, gave 0s(CO)(CS)(PPh3)3. Treatment of 0s(CS>(PPh3)jH- 

(OCI03) with Cl- afforded Os(CS)(PPh ) 
33 

HCl, also obtainable by treatment of 

OS(CS)(PT)~H~ with HCI. Isonitrile addition to the bydrido-chloride produced 

OS(CS)(CXR>(PP~)~HCL (R = p-MeCsH4). Ethylene an& diphenylacetylene reacted 

with OS(CO)(CS)(PP~$~ giving OS(CO)(CS>(C~H~)(PP~$~ and 0s(CO)(CS)(Ph2C2)- 

(PPh&t respectively. Treatment of OS(CO)(CS)(PP%)~ with CS2 in benzene 

afforded (41) 0s(CO)(CS)(PPh3),(q2-CS2). g, some of whose reactions are shown 

in Scheme 7. It is thought that conversion of [Os(CO)(CS)(PPh3),(i2-CS$e)]c 

into 0s(CS)(PPh3)2(~2-S2CNEZ2)(q'-CS.$le) occurred via Co(CO)(CS)(PPh3)2(q1- 

S2CITEX2)(q'-CS~e), which could be isolated. 

Scheme 7 

CF3S03 Me 

4;Hi y 
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eEx 7 
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ii PPh3 

PPh, 
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,R 
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49 

Ph3 

An X-ray crystallographic examination of the previously reported (49) Ru(Cq)- 

(CSs)(pPh+2Cl2 established (50) that the carbonyl and selenocasbonyl groups 

were cis, the phosphine ligands trans and the t-ran+influence of the CSe group 

was relatively strong. 

E&drido snd halo-csrbo~l complexes 

The molecular structure of Fe(CO)4H, has been investigated (51) by gas-phase 

electron diffraction. The molecule has Cev symmetry with a configuration 

between octahedral and tetrahedral geometries. The H atoms are mutually cis 

with an H-Fe-H ample of 100+7V' and Fe-H = 1.56ji. 

A aI3 C nmr spectral study of cis-M(CO)4X2 (M = Fe, Ru end OS; X = H or I) 

and cis-Os(CO)4Me2 established (52) that only the iron hydride was fluxional. 

RUTH, was stereochemically rigid between -50 and -20°, and decomposed above 

this temperature. 

Reaction of [Ru(CO)+Zl,], with primiary amines gave (53) the carbamoyl com- 

plexes Ru(CO)~(NE$R)~C~(CONER) (R = Bun, But, pMe0 and pMe-C6H4)_ Treatment 

of the species where R = pMeC H with PP 

(CON@ and [Ru(CO)3(HH2R)2Cl,:l~ 

% and HCl z&forded Ru(CO)~(PP~$~C~- 

!L%e products of reaction between Ru(FTh3)3- 

Cl 2'=H2(R=P-Me-d P-Me-C H 
64 

) and CO could not be fully characterised, 

but may ZnclUae Ru(CO)(I?P~~)(NH~R)~C~~. Whenthe hydrazines NH endPhNHNH2 
24 

were substituted for RNH 2, [Ru(PPh3)2(NH2NRR)nC12]m (R = Ph, n = 2, m = 1; 

R = H; n = 1, m = 2) was formed, and this reacted with CO giving Ru(CO)(PPh3)2- 

(NH2NHPh)C12 and [Ru(CO)(PPh3)(N2H4)C12]2, respectively. 

Decssbonylation of halogen-exchange with, 

(CO)X5]" (X = Cl, Br or I)- 

trans-[Os(CO)2Br4]- gave (54) [Os- 

In refluxing heptane, Ru$CO),2 reacted with CSC12 giving (55) Ru(CO)~(CS)C~~, 

probably 50. - Treatment of this thiocazcbonyl chloride with PP$ and C6H,,NC gave 

References p_ 256 
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Ru(co>2!cs)(pPhp12, 51 apd [RU(CO)~(CS)(CNC~H,,)~C~]*, respectively. Reaction 

of 50 with P~ECH#H,$%2 (E = P or As) afforded a mixture, in each case, of at 

least two s_oecies, but oaly [xII(co)~(cs)(P~~AscH~C~ASP~$C~]~ could be 

characterised. The isonitrile complexes Ru(CO)~(CIIR)C~, and Ru(CO)2(CNB)(PPh3)- 

Cl2 were obtaked by treating 50 snd 57, respectively, with RNH2 (B = C6H,,, Ph, -- 

p-Me- or pMeO-C6H4). In general. the reactivity of the thiocarbonyl complexes 

was mzzkedly Xgher thiz that of their ordinary cezbonyl analogs (56). 

50 51 52 

coRDoDnas contw GrouD IIB metals 

The compound (N&)2CdFe(CO)4, which hzs been described previously (57): 

reacted with dry _pyriciine giving (58) (pyr)aCdFe(CO)4. On heating in the solid 

state, wotia was driven off end CdFe(C0) formed, which could be reclystallised 

fro= acetone/water; with TEF, (.nrP12Cme(zO14 was proaucea. Anx-ray structural 

detemination 03 CdFe(CO)4 established that the mlecule conttied a nearly 

planar cenizosmtrlc 8-meabered ring of alternating Cd and cis-Fe(CO)4 units. 

The geometry deviated from D 
4h 

squae symmetry principally in that there was a 

sligh+ distortion Znriicating we& coordination of two Cd atoms with 0 atoms of 

acetone of crystallisatio=. The Cd-Fe distance was 2-562(3)-E- The structure 

of (bipy)CdZ‘e(C0)4, obtained (58) by treatment of CdFe(C0)4 with 2.2'-bipyridyl. 

revealed (59) that the molecule was trtieric , containing a nearly planax ring 

of cis-Fe(C0) 
4 
and Cd(bipy) tits. The Fe atom coordinat%on is significantly 

distortea 50172 octahedral towards tetrahek, in which the Cd atoms cap two 

faces. There was some ev%ience for a -de& semi-brikw interaction between a 

carbonyl C aton ana cd. The bonaL?g in this trimer appears to be more ionic 
than in [CdJ?e(CO),],, a3 d there was some dissociation in benzene solution. A 

Ramzn ma 532 spectroscoPic e_xamination of (en)CdFe(CO) 4 ( en = ethylenediamine) 
revealed (60) that the Fe atom had essentially octahedral coordination in a 

centrosyzzetric structure. 

The reaction between Fe(CO)5 and HgC12 proceeded (61) via two consecutive 

reactions: 

(i) Fe(C0)5 + HgC12 - cis-Fe(CO)4(HgC1)2 + COC12; 

(ii) cis-Fe(CO)4(HgC1)2 +.2HgC12 d cis-Fe(CO)4(HgC1.HgC12)2- 
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ISOCYAI%lDEA.ND CARBENECOMPKEXES 

Isocyanide Complexes -- _--__... 
Reduction of FeBr2 by sodium amalgam in the presence of Bu %C afforded (62) 

the fluxional Fe(CIiBut)5. The structure of this molecule was detemed 

crystallographically aud it was shown to deviate markedly from idealised 

trigonal bipyramidalgeometry. There are two equatorial and one axial iso- 

nitrile ligands which azce non-linear and ir; was suggested that this reflected 

substantial back-donation to the n (CNR) orbitals from the metal. Treatment of 

Fe(CN5ut) with PPh , or reduction of 

and phosp&ne gave ~e(C!~ut)4(pPhj). 

trans-Fe(CNBu')$ lCF(CFJ)2\ and with 

the latter may have been produced via 

followed by insertion of CNBut. With 

FeBr2 in the presence of both isonitrile 

Reaction of Fe(CNB"t)5 with n-C5F71 gave 

MeI, 52 was probably formed; - 
initial formation of a Fe-CH 

3 
bond, 

ally1 chloride and diphenylcyclopropenone, 

Fe(CNBut)5 afforded traus-Fe(CNBut)4Cl(r\l-CjEg) and 53, respectively- 

: 
II 
N&It 

R NEt, 

53 54 

The p!cssbauer spectra of [Fe(CNR)5_n {PPh(OEt)2i nX][C104] (n = 3, 2NO; X = 

Br or I; R = Ph, 0- or p-MeC6H4, p-N02- or p-MeO-C6H4, 2,6-Me C H ) 

MeC6H4NC)4X2 (X = Br or I) have been determZned (63). 
263 

and Fe(p- 

The phthalocysninate 

complexes FePcL 2(L=l -methylimidazole, piperidine or pyridine) reversibly 

bound PhCHzNC via a dissociative mechanism (64). Thermodynamically, PhCH2NC is 

bound to FePc in preference to CO by a factor of 103 and the complex is 

similarly more inert than the corresponding carbonyl. In the presence of EtSH, 

p-ClC6H4NC is catalytically converted by [Fe4S4(SR)4]2-'4- in tetrsmethylurea 

into p-C1C6H4N:CH(SEt) (65). Other isocyauides behave similarly, and the 

proposed mechanism, investigated electrochemically, is shown in Scheme 10. 

Scheme 10 

RSH 
-Fe’ 

SR ” 

‘I 
c -Fe’ PR 

R”SH ‘I .;:” ‘:I: ykR 

k! -Fe-C 
H ’ ‘SR ‘I +NR’ 
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Treatment of [Fe(S,CNEt2)3]+ 

cq>l’, 
with p-ClC6H4NC gave (66) [pe(CNC6E4Cl)4(S2- 

which could be electrochemically oxidised at very positive potentials- 

In the absence of air and light, Fe(S2CNEt2)3 reacted with RNC giving cis-Fe- 

(cNR>2(s2cNEt2)2 (a = Pri, But , p-C1C6H4) and in refluxing acetone under CO, cis- 

Pe(C0)2(S2CNEt2)2 was formed. Treatment of Fe(S2CNEt$21 with T'1pFs in the 

presence of p-ClC H NC 
64 

afforded [Fe(CNC H Cl),(S2CNEt~),]~ and the existence of 
64 

this monocation was further demonstrated by a voltemmetiic study of Fe(CNC6H4C1)2 

(S2CN=2)2 obtained by direct combination of Fe(S2CNEt2)2 and the isocyauide. 

This neutral species reacted with 'ZnI2, giving a I:1 adduct, 54, whose struc- 
- 

ture was established crystallographically. 

Reduction of trans-Ru(CN8~~)~C!l, by Na/Ng in the presence of Bu tN C afforded 
t 

(67) Ru(CNBu ) , and if PPh 
t 

3 
was included in the reaction mixture, Ru(CN8u ) - 

5 4 
(PPh3) was produced, An X-ray structural examina tion of the phosphine complex, 

which is fluxional in solution, revealed that the PEl 
3 

group was equatorial end 

that the equatorial CNBut ligends were significantly bent, presumably due to 

substzntial back donation from the metal, as in Fe(CNHut) (62). 

trans-Fe(CNl?ri)4C12 in the presence of P&K afforded Fe2fCNPrij9, 

Reduction of 

a preliminary 

X-rey diffraction study of which revealed it to be isostructural with Fe2(CO)g 

(Ru-Ru distance 2-63H). 

:: 
C 

Pf-‘$=. I 
=o 5. 

__ CI 

RNCOi .CI 
Cl 

a 
R 
b 

55 

C 

Three isomers of OS(CNC~H~M~)~(ASP~)C~~. =a, b and o, have been isolated and 

identified structurally (68) using spectroscopic methods. Treatment of Os(CS)- 

(pPh3)2C12 with CNR (R = p-MeC6H4) gave (69) 0s(CS)(CNB)(pPh3)2C12= With AgClO4, 

this compound afforded 0s(CS)(CNR)(pPh3)2C1(oC103)~which was converted under CO 

into [os(co)(cs>(c~a>(p)*c~][clo4]_ The reaction of this cation with SH- 

was complicated and solvent dependent: in acetone Os(CO)(CS)(PPh$2(%*-SCNR) 

was formed whereas &'a mixture of dichloromethane and ethanol, both this 

species and 0s(CO)@TR)(PPh3)2(~~2~S2) (8% to 7%) were produced, indicating 

that SH- could attack at both CNR and CS. 

(q2-SCNR) ape outlined in Scheme II, 

The reactions of 0s(CO)(CS)(lJPh3)2- 

end the structure of 56 was confirmed - 
crystallographically. It was noted that the previously prepexed (70) hydride 

0s(CO)(CS)(PPh$2H(+S2Me) did not undergo a resrrangement to give a caobene 

complex similar to 56. 
- 
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while the 18-crown-6 ether coord2nated 9" se.It reacted similarly but decomposed. 

Treabent of K[Fe(CO)3(EO)] with moderate amounts of iodine afforded CFe(BO)2112, 

but with aa excess of 12, K[F~(NO)I~] was formed. Reduction of Na[Fe(CO)3(NO)] 

with Na in liquid ammonia afforded (80) Na5[Fe(CO)j(NO)]. It was suggr?sted 

that reduction was primarily associated with the liganb. 

tie-electron reduction of [FE$cN)~(NO)]~- Tn aqueous solution using CO2-, 

e-(as), l CH20H, Me2COH. or H* gave (81) [Fe(CN),(NO)]3- whose electronic 

spectrum was independent of pE in the range f* S-5. !lhe tris.nAon undeme2rt 

first order decay with loss of the trans-CN_ I&and, giving [Fe(CN) (NO)f2- 

wb_i.ch was sensitive to 02, givAng [Pe(CN) (NO)] 2-, [F~(cN)~(No)(oH)+ and 

polymeric species. When reduction of [l?ezCN),-(NO)]2- was carried out using 

l CH2C(Me~20E9 the N-C bonded species [Fe(CE)5 ~~~O)C32C(~Ie)~OE~ I'- was formed. 

The X-ray crystal structure determination of [Ph4As],rFe(CN)3(NO)] confirmed 

(82) that the nitroprusside ion ha s a somewhat distorted octaJsedra1 structure. 

izn a stv,dy of the rate of exchange of coordhted NO in [I%X,(NO)]*- in SO~U- 

tiou width gaseous NO, L 't was observed (83) that the reactivity of the M-NO bond 

decreased in the order [Fe(CN)5(N0)]2->> [Ru(CN)~(NO)]~-> [Ru(NO)C15]*->[Ru- 

(NO)Bg-. 

The structures of two crystalline forms of Fe(NO)(TPP)(+Mepyr) (TPP = tetra- 

phe~~porp~te) have been investigated (84) by X-ray methods. One form 

crystallised as a chloroform solvate while the other form was tisolvate. Both 

species contained bent Fe-N-O groups: for the CHCl3 solvate Fe-N(O) = l-7&, 

Fe-N-O = 13%5O and Fe-N(base) = Z-33i while for the other species Fe-N(O) = 

I-'74kr IPe-N-O = 143-7" ad Fe-N(base) = 2-46;. !i?he structrrres of the o-pheny- 

lenebis(dimet~isrsine)~ (diars) ~Fe(NO]33 complexes [Fe(NO>(diers)2][CI04]2 

and [Fe(NO)(diars)2(NCS)[BPh4] ( acetone solvate) have been determined (85). The 

former species has a tetragonal pyramidal strnctxre with apical NO, and Fe-N-O 

bond au&e of 173" and Pe-N(0) = l-6% There was a weak interaction (2.66i) 

between the metaL end one oxygen &tom of one CZ.04'- group- The latter species 

is essentially octahedral with a trans-ON-Fe-NCS arrangemeat where Fe-N(O) -and 

Fe-N(CS) = l-72 and 2-C@&, respectively, and the Fe-N-O bond angle is 159". _ 

Wradiation of the charge transfer bands in [Fe(NO)(di~s)2X][~~O~12 (X = Cl, 

Br or I) in methanol or acetone with or without H* and X- effortled (86) [Pe- 

(a-s>gJ. I1 The reaction was xegamied as a foxmzaI oxidation of Fe to FeI'I 

and a reduction of NO" :o NO-. 

Treatment of Fe(NO)(S2CNH2)2 (R = Me, Et or Ph) with Br2 or 12 afforded (87) 

Fe(NO)(S2CNR2)X. With NO,, the cis-nitrosylnitrite, Fe~NO)~S2C~~)2~NO*~, II 

also obtainable by treatment of Fe(NO)(S2CNH2)21 with A#02 ox of trans-[Fe- 

(NO)(S~CRR~)(NCM~>]+ with NO2-, could be produced. The structure of "1 was 

estabblished crystaI.logcaphicaIIy and the Fe-N-O and (O)N-Fe-N(02) bond angles 

axe 173" znd 97O, respectively. VT nmr spectral studies of fi7 revealed that it 

was fluxional uudergoing a process which probably involved a bond rupture rather 

than a trigonal twist. !i!he cation trans-[Fe(NO)(S2~~~)2(NCM~)]~ was prepared 
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Reaction of the Schiff base complex Ru(Sa12en)(PPhj)2 with NO gave (94) [Ru- 

(NO)(Sa12en)120 and Ru(N0) (Sal2en)(N0)2 THF, Q2- Anx-ray crystallo~aphic 

examination of the latter confirmed tha.t it was six-coordinate with a trsns-ON- 

Ru-ONO mment. 

Treatment of [Ru(NO)(bipy)2C1]zi with acetylacetone afforded 63 (95), and Na2- 

[Ru(NO)(NO~)~(OH)] reacted with bsrbituric acid in water giving (96) the 

violurate complex 6~~ A similar reaction was observed with 1,3-&methyl- 

barbituric acid, and treatment of swith NaN02 and EX afforded cis-Ru(NO)- 

(H2va)2X (H2va = anion of violuric acid, X = Cl, Br or unidentate H2va). 

,COMe 

w 0 
H2 

'*:N 
62 & 63 64 

In concentrated ammonia sol&ion contl [NEt&[Os(NO)X5] (X = Cl, Br or I> 

ad Na2[Ru(NO)(N02)4(0H)] could be converted (97) into OS(NO)(NH~)~X~, [Os(NO)- 

(MIJ)~(H~O)X]X~, [Ru(NO)(NH3>+E,0)C1]C12 ,and [Ru(NO)(NH~)~C~,$~.H~O. Reaction 

of [Os(NO)X+ *- with o-phenylenebis(dimethylarsine) afforded (98) tra.ns-[Os(NO)- 

(diars),X]X, (X = Cl, Br or I). When the nitrosyl cations were treated with OH‘ 

and N2H4.s0, respectively, the species 0s(diars)2-C1(N02) and 0s(diars),Cl(N3) 

were formed. However, under special conditions, OH- attack on [Os(NO)(diar~)~- 

Cl]C$ afforded [Os(NO)(diars)2(OH)]C12. With phenylbydrazine, the nitrosyl 

cation gave a mi.+re of trans-[Os(N2)(diars)2C1]C1 and 0s(diars)2(ONNNHPh)Cl, 

and the latter .das oxidised by O2 providing [Os(N2)(diars),C1]Cl, Os(diazs)2- 

C1(N02) and [Os(NO)(diars)2Cl]C12. Attack on [Os(NO)(diars)2C1]C12 by hydroxyl- 

amire afforded trans-[Os(NO)(diars)2(OH)]C12 ana other unidentified products. 

It was noted that the niixosyl cations exhibited v(N0) close to 18650~~~~ , ana 

it had previously been proposed (99) that all complexes with v(NO))1886cm~' 

only would be susceptible to nucleophilic attack. Eowever, these results 

indicated that this *rule* should serve only as a guide to reactivity. 

The structure of [Ru(NO) <Ph2P(CH2)3PPh23 2][~~h~] has been determined 

crystallographically (700). !&e molecule is trigonal bipyranidal with two 

axial P atoms, the Ru-N-O group being eq&torial and linear. Ru(NO)(PPh+,H 

reacted (101) with an excess of diphenylacetylene giving 65, as the only - 
or&c product, and a complicated mixture of Ru-containing compounds. The 

overall proposed mechanism is outlined in Scheme 12, an& the possible mohes of 

conversion of Ru(NO)(PPh7)2(Cph=CHPh), 66, or Ru(NO)(pPhj)7(q2-PhC2ph)E, 67 - 
into Ru(NO)(PPh ) 

32 
(CPh=CH-CPhXKPh), 68 are also shown, - 
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Oxidative addition. of acylchlorides to Ru(NO)(PPh3)2Cl afforded (102) 69 or - 

70 (R = Ph or Me) whereas with methyl iodide aud benzyl chloride 71 and 72 were 
- - - 

formed, respectively. With TCE3 and funazconitrile, I:1 &ducts, 3, were 

isolated, anti a series of o-quinones afforded species of the type 74 which under2 - 
went one-electron reduction reactions. 

Dinitrosyl Complexes 

There was ir spectroscopic evidence for the formation of Fe(CO)(N0)2, when 

Fe(CO),(NO), underwent uv photolysis (103) in either argon or methane matrices 

at 20%. In a nitrogen matrix both Fe(CO)(N2)(N0)2 and Fe(N2)2(NO)2 were 

formed but under CO, Fe(CO)5 was generated. The e-s-r. spectrum of Fe(NO)2- 

(PR3)Br has been measured and interpreted (104). 

Reaction of Ru(NO)(PF%~)~C~ with N02BF4 afforded (105) a mixture of [RUG- 

(P=-&Cl]t-BFd] and [Ru(NO)(PPh3),C1(N02)][BF4]. 

Wh&Fe(CO);, Feg(CO)g or 

form or cc1 , Fe(NO)3C1 was 

generated fzom [Fe(NO)2C1]2 

Feg(C:?),2 was photolysed with NO in either chloro- 

produced (106). The trinitrosyl could also be 

and NO in non-coordinating solvents. 

PPh3 

I 1 =‘Ru’-- Me 

Cl’] ‘NO 

PPh, 

71 

PPh? 

Cl.. 1 10 c_ 

oN,y;o I._.: a Rr? 
tiPh3 

/ 

74 

72 

N=N 

75 

.OMe 

Diazenato Complexes 

Tcea-tment of [Ru(bipy)2(XO)Cl]2+ or [Ru(bicy)2(NO)(NCMe)]3i with z?mn~ti c G&ries 

NH2C6H4Y (Y = H, Me, OMe) gave (107) the diazenato complexes [Ru(bipy)2- 

N2C6H4Y)Cl12+ or [Ru(bipy)2(N2C6H4Y)(NCMe)]3+. When the 15N0 labelled complex 

was used, ,_Ru I r (b~py)2('5N'4NC6H40Me)Cl]2* was isolated. On the basis of this 

observation and kinetic measruements, a mechanism for this l&iazotisationP 

reaction wzs propose& (Scheme 13). On heating, [Ru(bipy)2(N2C6H4Me)Cl]2+ in 

acetone, N2 and toluene were liberated ad with KC, p-MeC H I was formed. 

Treatmetlt of [Ru(bipy)2(N2C6H40Me)Cl]2+ 
64 

with P-naphthol afforded Ru(bipy)2(0H)C1 

ad 75. One-electron electrochemical reduction of [Ru(bipy)2(N2C6H4Me)C1]2+ in 

MeCN-wve (107) (108) [Ru(bipy)2(NCMe)C1]', N2 and toluene. When Ru(bipy)2C12 

wss used to reduce [Ru(bipy)2(N2C6H40Me)C1]2C [Ru(bipy),(NCMe)Cl]+, was again 
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Scheme 13 

? 2-t 
I NNH2Ar 

‘Ru’ 
‘I 'CL 

:: 
base.5 I 

‘RI_/ 
N-N 

iH+- 
w ‘At- 

'1 ICI 

f 

+ H,O + B 

+ BH+ 

together with [Eu(bipy) ~12]+ and C6H50Me. 

~~~~ [Ru(bipy)2(N2C6H4Y)Cl]2' directly from Rn(~i~,t,~~'s~~'~~~~~~ 

and [Ru(bipy),$12]f were preferehtizlly foxned, 

C112+ 

end reaction of [Ru(bipy)2(NO)- 

with the ferrocenyl emine Fe(q5-C5H4NH2)(q5-C H ) gave, insteed of the 

anticipated 'diazenato' complex, [Ru(bipy)2(NO)Cl] 
+5 5 

end the appropriate 

ferricinium amine. 

The structure of Ru(N~B~~~SM~~)(IT~~)~H~, (Ej, (R = B,0H8SMe) as its tris- 

benzene soLvate, has been determined crystallographically (109). The Ru-N-NIL 

bond angle is 176’ znd so this gxnzp must be regarded as being ess.?ni5ally 

linear. 

CLUSTER co_mouNLs 

Binucleer Species (exc1uding~5-C5H5 Compounds) 

Reaction of trans-RCOCH=CBI with Fe2(CO)9 ga ve (110) Pe(CO)4 <,,*-Rc0c~=cHf) 

(R = Me or MeO) and sma11 amounts of 77- Photolysis of the former compound with 

[Fe(q5-C5H5)(CO),], afforded 78. Thestructure of CFe(CO)3(~24NEt2)]2, 79, 

obtained (117) by reacting Fe(C0)5 with Et2NCnCNEt2, has been determined 

crystallographically (172). The Fe-Fe distance is 2-48i, the C=N distance l-2& 

PPh3 RCOCH=CH 

3 

'R 

76 77 78 

si&icantly shorter than a C-H sXn@e bond (l-46@ and the coordination 
geometry at the Fe atom is distorted octahedral. The bridging dietfiylimmonio- 

carbene ligand is similar to that in R3(CO),oH(C=NMe2) (113). 
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Photolysis of cyclopropyl acetylene in the presence of Fe(CO)5 afforded (114) 

a black precipitate which, on oxidation, gave 80 and 81. On similsx treatment - - 

of dicyclopropylace*lene, several conpounds including 80-88, and an orange- _- 

red species Fe2(CO)6(C8E,o)2C0. When dicyclopropylacetylene was photolysed 

with Fe(C0) in excess, violet=, 
5 

red J30, s and other unidentified compounds 

were produced. 
4+ Oxidation of 2 by Ce afforded the appropriately substituted 

maleic anhydride. Photolysis of 89 in the presence of dZcyclopropylacetylene - 

(CO)3 

Et 
Fe 

\+-c' &&y 
I 

Et 

Et' \Fe' 
'Et 

!COl, 

79 80 81 

82 83 

R 
\R 

(oc&Fe 

3 
\ 

I-R I 
I?* I 

85 86 

(OCIZ 
Fe 

Me 

a b 

87 
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91 92 

gave a mixture of 82, 83, and other unidentified species, and similar treatment -- 

of 82 gave 83. When82 was reflwed in toluene, 91 was produced. Thestructure 
- _- - 

of 88 was confirmed by X-ray methods. - 
Treatnerd of R'R2C(OH)C=CC(OH)R3R4 or R'R2C(OH)C(I)=C(I)C(OE)R3R4 with Fe3- 

(CC),2 afforded (715) the binuclear species 92 (R', R2, R3, EL4 = H, Me, Ph or - 

R1R2C, E3R4C = cyclohexadienyl). However, reaction of MeCH(OH)@CC(OH)HMe 

with Fej(CO),, occasionally gave Fe2(CO)6(MeCOCH=C=CRMe). The ixfluemze of 

steric factors on the reactions of Fe2(CO) 
6 
(butatriene) derivatives with 

halogens has been investigated (116)~ 

The fluxional behaviour of Fe2(CO)6(C9Hlo) has been investigated (117). From 

-140" to -710°, a 'twitch process* (Scheme 14) occurs, but above -llO", this 

is followed by localised scrambling of the CO groups first on the allyl-bound 

Fe atom and then on the other Fe atom. Thus, the dynamic properties of this 

molecule, Fe2(CO)6(C8H,o) and Fe2(CO)6(CloH12) are entirely simil.ac (118). 

Scheme 14 

Treatment of Fe(CO)Y with R,Sn0,1R+Y13 or R2Sn(OA~)2 gave (119) cFe(CO)4(c12- 

SnR2)],,~, (R = Me, Et, Bun, octyl, Ph). Reaction of2 (R = Bun) with PP%. 

Ph2PCR2CH2PPh2, P(OPh)3 and P(OMe)3 gave, respectively, [Fe(CO)3(P~)(~2-Sn- 

Bun2)],, cFe(CO)2(P~PCH2CH2pph2)(c12-S~un2)~2, Fe2(CO)7$P(OPh)3 ]&2-SnBun2)2, 
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=a [pe[P(OMe)31 4('.'2-Saun2)],- These reactions revealed that 93 would under- 
- 

:o CO substitution when treated with PRJ, whereas reactions with N- or O-contain- 

ing bases cmsed bonolysis of the Fe2(~,-SnR2), unit. Reaction of K2Fe2(CO)8 

fith PbSnCljj zfforded (12) the Fe-Fe bonded species [Fe(C0)4SnPh3]2, and with 

?h2SnC1 2, the analogous [Fe(CO)4SnPh2C1]2 was formed. Similar compounds con- 

raining Sme 
3 
and SnMe2C1 were prepared_ 

Treatment of Fe2(CO)9 with the azirine 94 gave (121) a series of conpounds as 
- 

mtlined in Scheme 15 (R, IL*, R" = H, Me, Et, Ph, p-MeC6H4, ~-BIG~H~). No 

tvidence was obtained for the formation of 95_ 
- 

kheme 15 

94 
Ha, F: /R’ 

H2O 
RCCH, 

R ‘. 

I 
H*O 

R” R” (oc)3FT,M H,O 

or 

\ 
(C013Fe1N _ 

--x H2 

R’ R’ 

1 -HNCOF@,(CO), 

RRfl; Fe,(CO), 
b ( pyrrole)2FeKO), 

N 
H 
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, !Phe smture of 1,2-diazepin complex Fz 2(C0)7(C4X2Fi4), 96, (122) has been 

determined crystallogr~~phiCal~y (123). A new mode of GO scrambling in this 

molecule was observed by VT '3C nmr stuaies. The low temperature flwcional 

process involves exchange of the five essentially copku2ar equatorial CO soups 

over both Fe atoms, ana at higher temperatures, localised CO scrambling is 

super-imposed on this process. 

R2 
Sn 

(OC)$-e< )Fe(CO), R 

Sn 
R2 R" 

93 94 
(CO13 

95 

Scheme 16 

96 

RN=C=NR' + Fe(CO)5 - 

97 

f: 

R’NC + 

R' 
N 

. 
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Reaction of Fe(CO)5 or Fe,(CO)9 with MeN=C=NBut gave (124) two de&&co- 

gmnidino complexes 97 (R = Ii' = Me, Ii" = C6H,,) could be isolated. It is 
- 

thought that the mechanism of formatian of these products could occur as~in 

zcheme 16, 

Reaction of Fe2(CO)y with RCECPR'R" (IL, R', R" = Ph, C2Ph, But, tii, C&,) 

&forded (125) Fe2(CO)6(C2R)(PR1R") which, on treatment with PPh5, was con- 

rerted into Fe2(C0)5(PPhj)(C2R)(PR'R"),z(L = PPh$. The structure of 98 - 

:L = PP4; R = IL' = RI* = Ph) has been confirmed by X-ray methods, and the 
0 

Fe-Fe and C-CPh bonds are 2-65 d l-23n, respectively. The formation of 98 

L = CO) may proceed via Fe(CO)4(R'R"PCp), which can be isolated from this 

meaction, and Fe2(C0)8(R1R"PC2R), z- The photolysis of Fe(CO),(Ph2PC2But) 

;ave 98 (L = Ph2pC2But; R = But, R' = IL" = Ph). The structure of Fe2(C0)6- 

Ph2PC2Ph)2, 100, prepared from Fe2(CO)9 and Ph2PC2Ph, has also been determined - 
rystallographically (126); 

-26-1-27x. 

Ph 

C' 4 
/ ‘=.,\ 

~h,P)(OC&Fe-Fe(CO), 

'P' 
Pha 

98 

\ ,t-f 
C 
\\ 
‘0 

101 

there is no Fe-Fe bond, but the C-CPh distance is 

(OC),Fe-PR'R" 
\ 

Me 

PR 

102 

Th Ph 
\ 

,G+ ,P' 
Ph 

.' .C _- \, 
(oCJ~~~-- __,-reCcOl3 

'I 
p/=$.' 

Ph'\ C 

Ph \ 
Ph 

100 

t%, 

103 

Treatment of Fe$CO)?2 with (MejSn)2C=PPhj gave (127) a mixture of Fe(CO)4- 

tMe5)2 and Fe2(CO)6 [C(CHO)ET?h2(C6H4)j , '01, whose structure was determined 

. X-ray techniques (Fe-Fe 2-47i). In this species, the P atom could be 

107lgh-t of, in valence bond terms, as being the centre for a phosphonium ion, 

ith the counter negative c&ge being delocalised over the O-metdlated ring. 

lere was no evidence for a bridging hydride ligana. 

Extended HiickelMO Calculations have been made (128) on [Fe(co),;(+-&~$)]~ 

: = N, P or As). The e~xphmentally observed structural changes~ with - - 

zmatic increases in Fe-Fe distances in the species where E = P end R is H, 

or Ph, could be conelated with the HOMO in these species. !l!he HOMO is bond- 
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ing with reqpect to the two Fe atoms, but is Fe-P antibonding, and the balance 

between these two forces significantly controls the equilibrium geometry. If 

R = CF 
3’ 

the Fe-P repulsions are reduced in the HOMO, and a longer Fe-Fe 

distance results. It was stated that the importance of the Fe-P interactions 

could be clearly demoostzked and should be considered together with the Fe-Fe 

interaction when thinking of the structures of these and similar molecules. The 

M-M and M-E-M dihedral angles of these and related. molecules axe given in Table 

1. 

TABLE1 

K-PI distances azd 14-E-M bond eagles in binuclear complexes 

Cof@ex M-M(i) M-E-M(O) 

2.40 104 

2-39 92 

2-42 92 

2-37 95 

2-62 701 

2-82 179 

2-66 125 

2-56 ‘05 

3-36 180 

-._ _ 

Reaction of Fe2(CO)y or Fe3(CO),2 with the phospbine 102, (L, R = Ph) gave 

(129) Fe(CO)4L and 73 (R = Ph), and with ll (L, R = But) and Fe3(CO),*, 1% 

(R = But) was formed. Treatment of Fe2(CO)9 with the sulfide. IS (R = Ph) also 

afforded a mixfxrce of Fe(CO)4L and 103. 

1~ the reaction between Fe2(CO)9 and (Et0)2POP(OEt)2, a series of compounds, 

including [Fe(C0)4'$~1+-(EtO)2POP(OEt)2$ , _ 105, 106 and 107, were obtained 

(130). Treatmeat of Fe(q5-C5E5)(CO)2X (X = Cl or I)ith the di-phospbite 

afforded a mixture of iFe(*j545H5)(CO)X71 J21p2-(EtC)2PCP(CEt)2$ d ciFe@5- 

C51?5)(CC)2~2~+-(Et0)2P0P(OEt)2~]21 (as BPh4- salt). Reaction of Fe$CO),, 

But 

Fe-Fe(CO13 
(CO), 

:: 
‘, 

C 
(OC13Fe ‘2 Fe(CO), 

I I 
EtO-F’ 

/’ 0 A Y-OEt 
Et0 OEt 

Et0 OEt 

EtO-\P A01 P’-OEt 
I I 

(OC),Fe 

I 

Fe(C131, 

I 
EtO-P P-OM 

/\&A \ 
Et0 OEt 

104 105 106 
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Me2 
As Ph _c” 

1, (OC),F&p 'Fetco: 
I .P” 

Ph,Sb-F&'-St&, 

4 ;P ; 
-P_ /-'P-O' ' 

J\ \ 
c-o OL C 
/- - 0 

Fe(cO14 

/ ‘0 ‘I’ Me2ti 

107 108 109 

with KeN(PF2)2 afforded (131) iFe(CO)3) 21 p2-NMe(PF2)2] , analogous to 106. 

In solution, this species lost CO, giving Fe2(C0)5ip2-NMe(PF2)2j2, similar to 

107, whose structure was established crystallographically. The Fe-Fe distance 
- 
is 2-66i, ad the geometry of each Fe atom could be described either as dis- 

torted octahedral or distorted trigonal bipyramidal depending on whether the 

Fe-Fe bond formally occupies a coordination site. Treatment of Fe2(CO)9 with 

MeN(PF2)2 gave a mixture of (OC)4FePF2N(Me)PF2Fe(CO)4 and Fe2(CO)7 {p2-NMe- 

(PF2)2< , analogous to 12 and Fe2(CO)7 ip22-cH2(PPh2)2j (132)= 

Reaction of Fe2(CO)9 with Me2AsNMe2 in the presence of NHMe 2 afforded (132) 

the +-carbamoyl complex 108. The structure of this complex was established by 

diffraction methods (Fe-Fe 2-64ii) and it was thought that 108 might be formed - 

via Fe(C0) 
4 
AsMe2NMe2. A Mossbauer&pectral study has been msde (134) of the 

species 9, and the nature of the Fe-Sb bonds have been discussed. 

The structures of FeCo(CO).@-PMe2), 110, and Fe2(CO)6(p-AsMe2)2. have been 

determined crystallographically and it was shown (135) that the Fe-Co bond in 

110 (2-671) is only O-04; shorter than in the corresponding AsMe 

metal-metal distance in the latter (2-741) 
2 

complex. The 

is 0*12i longer than in the correspond- 

kg p2-PMe2 complex, 

Treatment of Fe(CO)4AsMe2C1 with NaX(CO)5 (M = Mu or Be), NaFe(C0)3(NO) or 

N~CO(CO)~ afforded the bimetallic species Fe(CO)4As&Ie2Q (Q = M(C0)5, Fe(CO)3(NO) 

or COG). Upon photolysis or even spontaneously, these species lost CO giv- 

ing the metal-metal bonded species Fe(CO)4AsMe2Q1, 111 (Q* = M(C0)4, Fe(CO)2(NO) 

or Co(C0)3). 

P(OMe) 
3 
) 

When tertiary phosphines or phosphites L (PPh3, PXe2NMe2, PMe3, 

were added to 711, the metal-metal bond was reopened, giving Fe(C0)4- 

A.sMe2Q1* (Q1l = M(C0)4L, Fe(CO)2(NO)L or Co(CO)3L). When 111 (Q( = NIP or - 

Me2 

YAS\ 
L (OCl,Fe - MKO),Iq5-C5H5) 

112 

References p_ 256 
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Re(CO)4) was treated with PMe or PMe2(NMe2), (L), however, I&AsFe(CO)4M(CO)4L 

could be isolated. When the ietal-metal bonded species Fe(C&)4(u22_BsMe2)M(CO)2- 

(75-c5H5), 712 (M = MO or W; L = CO), was treated with L* (PPh3, PMe3, PMe2(NMe2), 

P(OMe)3), the species Fe(CO),(~~-AsMe,)M(CO)zL~(~5-C5H+ (no Fe-M bon&, 112 

(L = L') and Fe(CO)3Lt(~2-AsMe2)M(CO)2L9(q5-C5H5) (no Fe-M bond), were formed 

(137)- Reaction of Mo(~5_c5H5)(CO)2LrAsMe2 with Fe2(CO)9 gave Fe(CO)4(cI_BsMe2)- 

Mo(CO),L*(.T~-C~H~) (L* = PMe3 or PMe2(NMe2)). When Fe(CO)4kP(OMe)3s was 

treated with AsMe2NMe2, Fe(C0) lP(OMe) 3 iAsMe,(NMe,){ was produced. On 

treatment of this with HCl, FezCO)3{P(&e)3j (AsMe,Cl) was formed which 

reacted with Na[Mo(CO)3(q5-C5H5)] giving Fe(CO)3 $_P(OMe)3s(~2-AsMe2)Mo(CO)3(~5- 

c5H5) and finally 112 (M = MO, L = P(OMe)3). 

The structure of syn-[Fe(CO)2(PMej)(p2-sMe)]2 has been determined crystallo- 

graphically (138) (Fe-Fe = 2-52A). The compound was obtained by treatment of 

cFe(CO)3(cL2~e)l2 with PMe3 in boiling he-e. VT nmr studies have been made 

(139) of the conversion of the syc and anti isomers of [Fe(CO)3(F2sBut)]2 and 

Fe,(CO)5L(~2-SRut)2 (L = tertiary Rhosphine). The interconversion of the 

isomers of these species is c.z. 10 3 times faster than that of other related 

alkyl and aryl derivatives. Mercury (II) chloride formed (140) I:1 and 2:l 

adducts with [Fe(CO)2L(c12-SMe)]2 (L = PMe3, PPh3 or P(OMe)3). 

!cre2tment of [Fe(CO)3(~2-SMe)12 with AsMe2NMe2 Save (141) Fe2(CO)5(AsMe2NMe2)- 

(l.12-SMe)2 which, on addition of HCl, could be converted into l?e2(CO)5(AsMe2Cl)- 

@-SMe)2- Reaction of this last species with cerbonylate anions afforded 

Fe2(CO)5(A~Ie2Q)(~2SMe)2, 

(q5-c5R52- 

where Q = M(C0)5 (M = Mn or Re), Co(CO)4 or Fe(CO)2- 

When Fe2(C0)6(~2-SMe)2 was treated wTth M(,5-C5H5)(CO)3AsMe2, 

similar mixed metal compounds were produced, On thermolysis of these compounds 

a mixture of Fe2(CO)6(SMe)2 end several unidentified products, which apparently 

did not contain Fe-M bonds, was generated. Photochemically induced insertion 

of alkynes into the metal-metal bond in [Fe(CO)3E12 (E = SMe, SPh or PMe2) 

afforded (142) [Fe(CO)JE]2(C2R2) where R = CF3 or C02Me. Comparable reactions 

had been reported earlier (743) and treatment of these 'insertion' products 

with PMe 3 gave [Fe(CO)2(PMe3)E12(C2R2). 

Reaction of thiomalic anhydride with Fe(CO)5 gave (144), in low yield, the 

binucleer species 113 whose structure was determined by X-ray methods (Fe-Fe 

2-53iij. !Preatment~f the binuclear Fe(I1) complex [Fe sSCH2CH2N(Me)CH2CH2N(Me)- 

Fe(CO), 

Me -f- 
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115 116 117 

CE,$X2S~]2 or its monor&xcfeItr dicarbo~l andogue with NO* afforded (145) the 

titrosyI_-bridged dimer 114. AR X-ray e xamimtiorf of this compound revealed 

that the metal atoms ha& distorted octahedral geometries and were bridged by 

two S atoms and a symmetrically briagi?xg NO group. The Fe-Fe distance, 2*47i, 

is consistent with a sLu.&e bond. 

UV irraaiatlon of M(C0)5 (M = F&u or OS) in n-heptane at low temperature 

produced (146) M2(CO$ The ruthenium species was very unstable fi solution 

and Fn the solid state, 3xpidly decomposZng tit0 RUG and RUDER. The 

osmium comg~oun~ decomposed less rapidly. Both species appear to have the 

stxucture 115, and the mass spectral decomposition of OS,(CO)~ revealed frag- 

ments consistent with [Os2C(CO)m]', Reaction of OS,(CO)~ with hydrogen 

afforded Os2(~O~~R2 and this was produced, together with Os~CO)4(P~~) when the 

nonacarbonyl reacted. width PPh3 in the dark. OS(CO)~ does not react with PPhj 

under these conditions. With PEt 
3' 

OSLO gave only OS~{CO)~H~, even in 

deuteriated solvents, 2.xdicating that the source of hydride ligand must be the 

phosphine. 

Treatment of Ru3(CO)?2 with PBut3 a& butyric acid gave (147) 116 whose - 

structure was determined crystallograptically (Ru-Ru 2-'j's&). The Ru-P bonds 

are rather longer than expected., probably because of steric effects. 

Reaction of Ru$60)6(C7%Ph)(C.$$Ph) with iodine afforded (148) RxQ(CO)~- 

(c7E6ph). 117. From a crystallogTaphic study it was clear that while the C 
7 

ring presents a concave face to the Ru-Ru bond f2-@A), the structure is in 

every way different to that of Ru,(CO)5(S~eg)(C?H~S-iMe 

5 

) (149). A v-t nmr 

spectral study of the fkzxional behaviour of Ru~(CO)~(~ -C10Eq2f established 

(150) a pattern similar to that of other N2fCO)6(polyolefin)) species (12). In 

general, the activation energies for the 'twitching' process and localised CO 

scrambling were higher than those for comparable processes in the iron dogues. 

IPrinuclear Species 

It has been shown conclusively (151), by observation of 57Fe-'3C coupling, 

that CO ligand SC-be oa Fe3(CO)t2 is intrvnolecular sm13. that all CO groups 

have equal access to all Wree Fe atoms. VT 13C nmz studies of Fe(COf4L (L = 

amine) revealed that the activation energy for intxamo~ectiax CO group exchange 

was raised from ca. 2 kc&/mole in Fe(CO)5 to ca. 5-O-5-5 kcal/mol in the tetra- 

Fteferencesp.256 
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theme 1’7 

K3PR3 

/\ 
R, P)(OC)3Ru - Ru (CO:,PR, ( R3P)(OC13Ru =Ru(CO)~(PR~) + Ru(co)~(PR~) 

+ ’ PR3 

Ru(CO),(PR& 

(C0)3U=R3) - 

R,P~toc,,nu/RU\kutco,,cPR3) 
(8) %?3(PR3) 

4 tR3P,(OC)3k~’ \ fi”KO),(PR,) -I- CO 

11 (A) ? 
K~13’PR3) Ru3(CgH1)(CO),(PPh,), 

./ \. 
R3 P)(OC&Ru RuKO), + PR3 --a?- + 

A 

I1 

PR3’ 
Ru(CO)~(PR& 

($;)3(PR3) 

R P)(OC) fh!’ 3 3 
‘i?“(CO) (PR ‘1 3 3 
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y4 /\ 
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I 
/,N\, 

0 
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(OMe)j giving Os~(~O~8~P(OM~}~~ @0)2, whkh'had terminal NO 

reacted with CO giving OS$CO)~ {F(GPIe)jf (SO)2 which did not 

NO #?Joups. 

groups, and tbzis 

contain briaging 

have been corn- The molecular struotures of OE~~(CO),~ arid. 0S3(CO),,H2, 121, 1 - 

pared (162). The OS-OS bonds in the former are 2-881, whereas the bridged OS-OS 

distance in 121 is 2-g&. The X-ray cr&z.Slographic examZna*ion of 0s 
3 
(CO) 

JO- 

&2-312' _ 122, revealed (163)‘that *he bridged metal-metal. bond was 2-68i, whexeas 

the other two intermetal. distances were 2-k& The shoxkess of the bridged 

bond suggested that the metal inkeraction could be described as a doubly pro- 

tonated double bon& Treatment of 122 with PI? 4 zfforded (164) the substi- 

ituted dihydride OS~(CO),~(PP~~)E~, _, 123 whose structure was determined (165) 

crystallographicany* The metal-mFttal distances are 3=02 (OS,-0s2), 2-87 (Os2- 

Osj) and 2-92 (Os3-OS*), respectively. 

Carbonylatlon of 0~0~ in the presence of hydrogen gave (366) the by&S_des [Os- 

(co)&12 (n = l-4). B a t e UC ion of 0s,(CO),X2 and OS~(CO),~X~ (X = Cl or Br) with 

zinc in glacial acetic acid also afforded the hydrides where n = 2 or 3. Treat- 

ment of OS,(CO)~ with hydrogen probably produced 0s2(CO)8H2, 124, but this was 

124 

0 co (-&J c co x CO 

*c-z- 
‘I 

dL-- &CO 

c;c x 
/f o= c off2 

0 0 

127 128 

126 

& co 
Oc 

co 
Oc I 

‘OS---- 

I /A \Es,co 
OC 

>os 
;k ‘co O oC’& ‘co 

0 

129 
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+nExl %ijtCO),2 was treated with traces of water, such as might occur in 
hydrocsrbon solvents, a-Ru (CO), H and a-Ru (CO) 

4 12 4 4 
l3 2 were formed (169). It H 

uas stated that great cexe should be exercised in interpreting reactions 

involving apparent activation of hydrocarbons by Ru_~(C0)~2 since traces of water 

would inevitably led to the formation of these hydrides which could be the 

activating species. Similar treatment of OS~(CO),~ at 230° lea to the formation 

of 0s3(CO)loH(OH>, OS~(CO),~H~, OS~(CO),~H~, OS+CO),~H~, 0sg(CO&H2~ Os6(CO),S- 

H2 ana OS~C(CO),~H~. 0s5(CO),5H2 is isoelectronic with OS~(CO),~ au& mey have 

a trigonal bipyranidal arrangement of metal atoms. OS~(CO),~H~ is isoelectronic 

with Os5C(CO),5 uld may either have a square-based pyramidal geometry or consist 

of a tetrahedron of ?zetal atoms with one bridged edge. OS~C(CO),~H~ may consist 

either of a pentagonal bipyramid of OS atoms with a body-centred C atom, or of 

a trigonal prism bridged on one square face, perhaps with a C atom in the centre 

of the prism. 

(OCf30S 

'H' 

OSKO), 
(OC~~s\~oS(cO), 

133 134 135 

The structures of OS~(CO)~~H~, OS (CO),OH(SEt) ana OS 

competed by X-ray crystallography (:7G). 
3 
(C0),,(0Me), hzve been 

In these, the non-briagea metal-metal 

bond lengths are 2-81, 2-85 a& 2-82, respectively. The distances between 

the bridged metal atoms were 2-67, 2-86 and 3-08&respectively, consistent, 

forlzlally, with bond orders 2, 1 and 0. 

-When OS~(CO)~~H~ was methylated by one equivalent of diazomethane in ether, 

zh- OS~(CO)~~H(CH~), T, ena OS~(CO)?~H~(CH~), B, which readily intercon- 

verted,> were formed (771). At low temperatures (-20"), this reaction afforded 

133 only, but as the temperature was allowed to rise. 134 was also produced. 

In the reaction between a mixture of 133 and 134 with PMe,Ph, only the former 

appeared to eliminate methane and fo~s3(CO),,(PNe~h)2; there was no 

evidence for OS~(CO),~(PM~~~)H(CH~). On heating 133 and 134 in xylene at llO", 
- - 

0s3(CO)+(CH>, _ 135, was produced. 

When 0s3(CO),2 was treated with RCHO, OS~(CO)~~H(COR), 13 (R = Pri, n-C5R.,l, 

n-C6H,3. CH2Ph, Ph), was formed (172), but with formaldehyde OS~(CO),~H(OM~) was 

produced, perhaps via 136 (R = H) which could be readily decarbonylated to 0s3- 

(CO),0H2, which also reacted with formalaehyae giving the byarido+2methoxide. 

_ With acetaldehyde, however, OS~(CO),~H~ afforded 0s3(CO)loH(OCOMe). In all of 

the c1.-acyl specieti, v(C0) never exceeded -1 
7500cm , and there was no nmr evidence 

for rapid exchange of the bridging RCO group between the two OS atoms. Carbonyla- 
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tion at 150" of 136 (R = Pri) afforded PriCHO and OS~(CO),~. In an attempt to 

prepare 136 (R = Me) by treatment of OS - 3 
(CO)loH2 with ketene, 137 (R = H) was - 

obtained, snd similar species where R = Me or Ph could be produced using the 

respective ketenes. On heating 137 (R = Me) in a sealed tube at 150", 136 (R = - - 

Pri) was formed. There was no direct evidence for the thermal conversion of 

acyl into enolato ligands but 136 could afford decarbonylated products derived - 

from 137, and vice versa. Thus, on heating 137 (R = H) in cyclohexane, traces - 
of 13 (R = Me), OS~(CO)~~(OCH=CH), 12 end73 were formed. It was suggested 

that 138 was generated via H-atom transfer from the p-atom of the enolato 

ligand whereas 135 arose by decerbonylation of 136 (R = Me) to 0s3(CO),0H(Me) 

which, as was previously noted (171), can isomerxe to 0s3(CO)loH2(CH2) and, 

ultimately, 135. - Both 138 and 135 could also be obtained directly from !36 (R = - 
Me), but 135 could not be obtained from 138 even on heating to 150". Decsrbonyla- - 
tion of lj6 (R = n-C5H11, n-C6H13 or Ph)Tforded OS~(CO)~H~(OC~RR*) (R' = n- 

c4H9' n-c5Hl 1 oz C%Ph), analogues of 138, but similar treatment of 136 (R = Ph) - 

gdve os3(cO)9h2(c6R4). Decerbonylation of 137 (R = Ph) afforded 0s3(co)gH(PhCC6- 

H4), 139 which is similar to a known Ru co@<x (173). 

cc014 

c=o 

R’ 
/OS\ 

/ 
H 

(oc)30s ’ Os(CO), 
1-H 

(CO)3 

136 v 
I 138 

CH=CR2 

cc013 

139 

(a) 
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Reaction of 0s5(CO),0R2 with ethylene in cyclooctene under moderate pressures 

gave (174) the labile OS~(CO),O(C~H,~)~ which, on heating in acetonitrile, could 

be converted into OS (CO),O(NCMe)p which is also very reactive. On heat- Os5- 

(CO),,(C8H,4)2 with &I excess of the olefin, the known 0ss(CO)9H2(CsH,2) was 

produced (7 75). On treatment of these labile species OS~(CO),~L~ (L = CsH,4 or 

MeCN) with tertiary phosphines or isonitriles L' (PPh 
3 
, PPh$Ie. PPhMe2, P(OMe) 

3’ 
CKPIe or CNCH2Ph),.0s3(CO),oL*2 was formed and, in some cases, two isomers of 

these compounds could be detected by nmr spectroscopy at low temperatures. By 

sequential add- of ligands, OS~(CO),~ ~P(OMe)3;lP(p-MeC6H~:;3$ could be iso- 

lated. Reaction of 0s3(CO),o L with an excess of dienes (1,_5--cyclooctadiene. 2 

norbornadiene or ,,5-hexadiene) affoz-ded 0s3(C0),0(diene) species which are 

only accessible by this route. With diphenylacetylene, 0s5(CO),o(Cz_Ph2) was 

produced, and other temvina I acetylenes behaved similarly, giving species 

obtainable by other routes, but in this case in -higher yields since the 

*insertion* products OS~(CO),~H (CH=CW) were not formed. The cleavage of H-Y 

bon& can, however, be effected by OS~(CO),~L~, so that with hydrogen under 

;pressure OS~(CO),~H~ was formed snd a-olefins afforded OS~(CO),~H(CH=CHH). By 

appropriate use of HY, the species OS~(CO),~E(Y), Y = Cl, Br, CEt, NHPh, SPh and 

CsH4X, were isolated, and 0s3(CO),oL2 was also 'se-ry -useful in preparing '%O 

labelled species. 

Reaction of Osj(CO),, with RR'C=CH3 (1-octene, propene, PhMeC=C!H2 or MePriC= 

CH2) gave (776) the flulrional species 0sJ(CO)gii2(CzRR'). Two principal isomers 

of these species, z and 9, were detected, and 140 existed also in two iso- 

forms, a ed b. The fo-tion of these species represented one of the 

e_xamples of competitive l,l- and 1,2-elimina tion of hydrogen from olefins 

o%po),*. 

(Of3 OS’ ’ 
4 

___ Os(C@~ 

142 

A 

143 

145 146 
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eeatment of OS~(CO),~H~ with either 1,3- or 1,4_cyclohexadiene under moderate 

conditions &-Corded (177) the useful intermediate Os3(CO),,(C6H,), 142. Like - 
the species OS~(CO)~~L~ (L = C8H,4 or NCWe) mentioaad previously (174), 142 csn - 
function as the precursor of a wide vsriety of species OS~(CO),~HY (Y = SR, R = 

H, Et or Pri; OR, R = H, Et, C6H,, or Ph; Cl or Br; 0$X, s, R = H, fiIe,CF_, 
2 

EtY phY p;c=6=4 
, p-02NC6H4 or C02Et) ~~~~s~(CO)~~H(CH:CER), JB (E = H or Ph). 

With Ph3C , the cyclohexadienyl cluster cation 145 could be obtained. With 

alkynes, I42 could be converted &to 146, 147 uld148 (R = H or Ph). The cyclo- -- - 
hexadiene complex is also stereochemically non-rigid, exhibiting (178j four 

distinct fluxional modes: (a) rocking of the diene above the OS 
3 

plane about one 

axial and two equatorial coordtition sites on one OS atom (Scheme 18), (b) the 

Scheme 18 

(OC)4OS, _ - c ,q_/os(co)4 (oc)40s--2- -,os(co)4 
\ 0 Fl 

\ -co /OS o= I 
C C 
0 0 

scrambling of the C H8 
6 

ligsna sround one OS atom generating a plane of seetry 

orthogonal to _that produced in process (a), (c) CO group exbange via exchange 

of equatorial groups as in Scheme 19, 2nd (cl) complete scrambling of all CO 

groups via a simple twist mechanism about individual metal atoms coupled with CO 

bridg%ng. A VT 13C nmr spectral study of 0s3(CO)lo(C7HS) (C7HS = norbornadiene) 

indicat$d (179) further that there could be restricted equilibration of the in- 

plane or equatorial CO groups, as indicated above in Scheme 79. 

Scheme 19 

\ 
\ 

0 1 / 
I 
OS\ 0 O~p&+ 

(oc,,os\c, Os(CO), 

:: 
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i 
The reaction of Fe3(C0),2 with MeC2H has afforded (18O).many bi- and tri- 

nuclear csrbonyl complexes, including Fe3(CO)8(HC2Me)3 (18?) and Fe3(COj8(HC21Te)4. 

This last compound, 749, has been refcrmulated as Fe3(CO)CCEtxC5H2Me2(C2H3)j , 

on the basis of en X-ray crystallographic examination (182). The Fe3C core is 

verx similar to the Co C unit in Co (CO) 

2-53 (l-2), 2-58 (l-3j3aud 2-52 (2-g), 
9 
CY and the metal-metal bond lengths are 

respectively. The molecule undergoes two 

flutional processes, the first involving interchange of termiualC0 groups 

perhaps vZa an intermediate having a bridging CO group between Fe(l) end Fe(g), 

end the second involving exchange of all CO groups. 

correct, they represent one of the first examples of 

bridging CO groups. 

(SZ)3 

H 

/\ 

H 

-os-os- 

I-:lr- 

I I 
(CO>, (CO) 

3 

2 R 

0 

118 

C // 'H 
H-C 

H 

149 

If these observations are 

exchange of terminal before 

150 

.co 

!Phe reaction of 3,5-&methylaceheptylene with Fej(CO)12 afforded (183) the tri- 

iron co-zqlex 150. ITI this species, whose structure was established by X-ray 

methods, one Fe(C0) group is attached to an y3-ally1 residue 4 , another to an 17 - 

cis-dienoidal unit,'s.nd both Fe(CO)3 groups are bonded to an l?e(CO)2 group (Fe- 

Fe 2-79i) which is itself bound to en q5-C5 ring. 

4 neutron diffraction analysis of the structure of Ru3(CO)9H(C2But), 151 estab- 

lished (184) the existence of a p2--H group, as had been previously suggested (185>= 

The symmetrical bent Ru-H-Ru interaction was described as an open bond end not as 

a three-centre system. 

The structure of 0s3(CO)lo(C2Ph2), 152, obtained (186) directly from OS~(CO),~ 

and diphenylacetylene, has been determined (187) crystallographically. The 

metal-metal distances are 2-84 (l-2), 2-88 (l-3) end 2-71 (2-3), respectively 

end the trans-CO groups attached to the 'electron-rich1 OS(I) atom appear to be 

semi-bridging with respect to OS(~) and OS(~). On the basis of 13C nmr studies, 

it would seem that the related species OS (C0)10(C2EZ2) (188) has the structure 

J_5J. Pyrolysis ofsgave 155, whose gezmetry was determined crystallographically 

(189). The metal-metal bond distance5i.n 155 are - 

(l-3), respectively. The pyrolysis of two other 

CO] would also seem to involve hydrocarbon ring 

2.82 (l-2), 2.89 (2-3) and J-01 

isomers of OSLO l(EtC2H)2- 

contraction. 
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“\“’ 

cLC 

'\I 

'\ 

(OC&Ru f 5 - ----/(CO)3 

I-I --?& 

Ph 

151 152 

-cos-OS+- 

Et Me H 
/ - 

156 

Ph 

X%e reaction of [Fe,(CO),]2- wit? [W(CO)51]- in acetonitri1e a&ventltiously 

afforded (790) the tri-iron species [FeS(CO)9(BHCMe)]-, '156, The bebaviour of 

this species with H+, H2 and air is summar ised in Scheme 20. 1-t was found that 

[Fe (CO),7H]-, the important precursor in these reactions, which is presumably 

fazed in the reaction between [Fe,(CO)8]2- and the tungsten carbonylate, also 

reacted with PhN02 , giving first [Fee3(C!O)9(~2-FI)(~~-NPh)]-, which could. be 

acidified affording [Fe$CO)9H2(HPh)], 157. This last species readily decom- 

posea releasing aniline, The generaI. reactior between [Fej(COfl,H]- and aceto- 

nitrile ledling to the reduction of the CmN bond would seem to idicate a com- 

petition between (a) Fe-3 dition of nucleophiZl.ic atttack by [FeJ(CO),,H]- on 

MeCN, followed by H" transfer from the metal to N, giving 156, and (b) nucleo- 

philic cleavage by MeCH of [Fe3;(CO),,H]- giving [Fe(CO)4H]%- It was thought 

that [Fe(CO)4H]-, [Fe2(C0)8]2- and [Fe2(CO)SH]- were not responsible for the 

forxition of 156. 

Reaction cfx$CO)12 with PhCH:NMe gave (791) 0s3(CO),0E(??hC=NMe), 158 (R = 
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Scheme 20 

MeCN 
- 

-20 
A 

h'+ 

\ 
Me. 

/ 

hexane, 
65O 

lH 

Ph). Os,(CO),E, (PhC=NMe)2, _ 159 and cis-Os(C0)2(o-C6H4=NMe)2, 160, a series of 

reactions which zre remLniscent of the behaviour of pyridine with Os3(CO),, 

(192)- ?Gth PhCEpMe 2 under va~5ous condition, OS~(CO),~ afforded 158 (R = Ph), 

OS~(CO)~~H(C=-NRR~), 161 (R = Ne, - 
togsther with (PhCE2)21iNe. 

R' = CE2Ph), OE$CO)~H(CH=NM~), 162,>d 160, 

Icrinethylanine reacted with OS~(CO),~ giving 161 

(R = Rc = ?Ie), 162, 0s3(CO>,oE(CH=Me). 758 iR = H) o~3(Co>~~~(m~) ana Os3- 

(CO)laH(OE). The last two probably arose bemuse of traces of ammonia and water 

as impurities in NMe 
3‘ 

Me 

159 160 161 
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162 
tj 

163 

Trea%ment of RII~(CO)~~ with 7,2_diazine af?orded Ru (CO) 

structure was established crystallographically (193).' 

(C H N ), 163, whose 
10 442 - 

The metal-metal bond 

lengths are 2-74 (l-2), and 2-96 (2-3; 1-3) respectively, The three CO bridges 

are slightly asymmetric snd the molecule exhibits three modes of fluxionality 

which were detected by 13 C VT ri spectroscopy. In the lowest temperature range, 

the molecule underwent equivalencing of the six equatorial CO groups, in the mid- 

temperature range it appesred that axial CO groups at Ru(1) and Rn(2) exchanged 

with the equatorial carbonyl ligands, and in the high temperature range, all CO 

groups scrambled over all sites. The exchange of equatorial CO groups is similar 

to that reported above in 0s3(CO),o(C6Hs) (178) and OS~(CO)~~(C~H~) (179). Reac- 

tion of 0s3(CO)12 with 1,2-diazine, in the presence of Me3NO(H20)2, likewise 

affoded OS~(CO),~(C,H~N~), lf& which contained only terminal CO groups (194)- 

A " C VT nmr spectrai study of this molecule revealed that it underwent two 

fluxional processes, the low energy- one involving probably the exchange of six 

equatorial and the two unique axial CO groups on the N-substituted OS atoms, and 

the IS& energy process requiring totd CO-scrambling, 

Et 
\ AEt 

165 
164 

Et 
\ NEt + 

167 
168 169 
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Scheme 21 

Carbonyl group substitution occurred (195) when OS~(CO),~ was treated under 

mild conditions wLr;h PEt3. The products were 0s3(C0)12_x(PEt3)x (.x = I-3). When 

OS 
3 

(co)ll(PEt 
3 

) was refluxed in nonane OS 

treatment of this with Ph3C+ gave 166, 
3 
(CO) H (MeCPEtt,), 

92 
13, was fomed, and 

Deprotonation of the latter afforded OS - 

(C0)9H(CE$=CPE%2>, 167, which was Gional, as shown in Scheme 21. Thermolysi~ - 
of I67 gave OS~(CO>~H(PE~,)(C,H,), 168, possibly viz 169. In refluxing no-e, 

0s3(CO),,(PEt2Ph) was thellnolysed to OS~(CO)~H(E~~PC~H~), 170, 0s3(CO)yH(PEt2)- 

(C6E4), 177, analogous to 169, and OS~(CO)~H(E~FCH=C~), IJ& This work 
- 

reveded that neither alkyl nor aryl phosphines can be used at temperatures 

above 100° to modify the steric and/or electronic properties of OS 3(co)12- me 

structure of the product obtained by reaction of 0s3(CO)IoH(Cl%CH2) with PMe2Ph, 

namely 0s3(CO)10H(CET2CH~e2Ph), 173, wzs determined (196) by X-ray methods. 

The metal-metal bond distances were 2-80 (I-Z) and 2-87A (I-3, 2-3), respectively0 

Treatment of Na2Fe(CO)4 with PhAsC12 gave Fe3(CO)y(~3-AsPh)2, 174, whose 

structure was established (197) by X-ray methods. The Fe(I)-Fe(2) and Fe(2)- 

Fe(3) bon& distvlces (2.75-2=80H) were commensurate with bond order I, but Fe(2)- 

Fe(3) was 3.7li 2nd is a non-bonding distance, Reaction of Na2Fe(C0)4 with AsX3 

cc014 
Os(3) 

LHhOs,, 

(oc)30sU) 

'C' 

3 

,~+=~~~ 
(OC),Fe(3) 

H ' ‘CH2PMe,Ph \ 

p )(CO), 

As AS 

173 Ph 

174 175 



165 

176 

X 

(X = Cl or Br) &forded (198) Fe3(CO)9(yAs)2, which appeass to exist in the 

equilibrium 175 c= 176, Fe4(CO),4(cL4-AsX), 171, and Fe3(CO),2- The mass spectra, -- 
differential thermal analyses and thermograms of Fe2(CO)gX2 and Fej(CO)gx02 (X = 

S or Se; Xs = S, Se or Te) have been obtained (199). 

A 13C nmr spectral study of intermolecular CO exchange with OS~(CO)~~X~ (X = 

Cl, Br, I, OEt) established (200) that stereospecific exchange of labelled CO 

occurred at the pseudo-equatorial sites on the X-bridged OS atoms. However, 

the Labelled group could be distributed over the other sites on these two OS 

atoms by intramolecular exchange processes. The structure of 0s3(CO),212, 178, - 

obtained by reaction of 0sj(CO),2 with 12 in the absence of light, was detemed 

crystnllogzaphically (201). The I atoms occupy equatorial sites on a linear OS3 

chain (OS-& 2-94) and are trans to each other. The equatorial CO groups on 

the temal OS atoms are staggered with respect to, and lean towards, the cent- 

ral os(c0) group. 
4 

Polynuclear Species 

The structure of Fe4(CO),,(NEt)(ONF%), 179, obtained (202) from the reaction - 
of Fe3(CO),2 with nitroethsne, has been reported. The semi-bridged Fe-Fe dis- 

tances are 2-&i-2-4$, while the other two metzlaetal bond lengths are 2-53- 

2-55k The synthesis of Fed(CO),dAsX (X = halide) has been briefly reported 

Et 

179 
180 

Sodium amalgam reduction of Fe4(NO)4S3 has given (204) [Fe4(N0)7(p3-S)3]-, 

180, (Floussin's blacksalt) whose structure, as the [AsPh - 4 
]+ hzs been redeter- 

mined. The overall molecular geometry is irientical to that of the previously 
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reBorted (205) Cs+ salt, (Fe(l)-(2) 2-71, (l)-(3) 2-71, and (l)-(4) 2-68i, 

respectively.) 

The nature of the isomerism reported ti Ru~(CO)~~H~ and EII~(CO),~H~ has been 

reeramkxed (206). These hydrides could be obt z7cined by reaction cf au 
3 
(co) 

12 
with NLEJH or by cerbonylation of methanolic or ethsnolic soluticns of RuClg or 

EBu(16-C6$)C121,. From a detailed spectral e rat&&ion, no evidence for the 

so-called S-isomers could be obtained, so both hydr5les exist only in the Q- 

form. In *he reaction between RLI~(CO)~~ and NaBE4, a number of products in 

addition to Euq(CO),3H2 and &J(CO)12E4 were produced, end. these included Su3- 

(CO)9S3(CMe), Pu3(CO)9H3(CH)= Pc3(CC)loH2(CH2)t Ru3(CC),oE$(CFJMe), RJ3(co)TH2- 

@-252) 2nd ~(CO)9~(C2~Te). The hydrogenation of pen-e has been catalysed 

(207) by Pu (CO) 
4 

H 12 4- 
Reaction of RII~-(CO)~~H~ w5th Ph2PCH2CE2PPh2 (diphos) afforded (208) several 

products, including Ru (COjlO(diphos)H 
4 

whose structure, l&l, has been deter- 

tied crystallographically. The inte~etallic distances were &(l)-(2) snd (l)- 

(3) 3-00, *(l)-(4) 2-95 z.d (2)-(J) 2-931. The non-hydride brxdged distances, 

&z(2)-(4) and (3)-(e) were 0-lSli_ shorter than the bridged bonds, being S-79 and 

208Of;, respectively. The fluxional behaviour of this species has been invest- 

igated by V!P mm studies. The structure of Eu,(CO)12(C2Ph2), 182, has been 

determined crystallographically (209). The medal-metal bonds veried from 2.71 

to 2-89k V?!! nmr studies of this complex revealed that there was CO exchange 

on individual Ru atoms, but not between Ru atoms at temperatures lower than 

373%. 

(CO)3 

181 

Ph 
/ 

182 

The pyrolysis of mixtures of RIX~(CO)~~ and OSCAR Save (210) a 1:2:2:1 

mixture of Pu3(CC)12, Bu20s(CO)12, ELIO~~(CO)~~ end 0s3(CO),2, in contrast to only 

~2Cs(CC),2 and Euos2(CO)12 as had been reported earlier (211). However, reac- 

tion of [Fe(CO)4]2- with Su20s(CO)12, followed by acidification of the csxbonyl- 

ate ion mixture so produced, Save FeRu20s(CO)13H2. 

(CO),2 afforded F~R~OS~(C!O),~~~ 

Similar treatment of EuOs2- 

Reaction of other trimetal dodecaoarbonyls 

with [M(CO)4]2- (M = Fe, Ru or OS) ace s ummarised in Table 2, and in some cases, 

adequate separation of these products proved impossible. The structures of Fe- 

I~~~OS(CO)~~~, 18ja or b, FeEuOs2(CO)13H2, lsq, PeRo.=$CO)13H2, 185, and Fe2Ru2- 



(CO),3H2, 186 were established by a comEnation of spectral methods. VT ‘3c n!nr 

spectral studies of FeFLu3(CO),3H2 and FeRuOs2(CO),3H2 revealed (212) that these 

TABLE 2 

167 

Reaction of [M(CO)4]2- with trimetal dodecacarbonyls 

qcoh2 
M(CO)42- Products 

Fe 
3 

Ru 

OS 

Fe2Ru Fe 

F&u 
2 

Fe 

9 
Fe 

OS 

RI+OS Fe 

FLuos2 Fe 

OS3 
Fe 

Ru 

species exhibited three fluxional modes: low temperature bridge-ted1 CO- 

exchange localised at Fe, higher temperature CO exchange between Fe snd two Ru 

atoms as the same plane in FeI&.(CO),2H2 (lB), ad, & the h&best temperdure, 

general CO scrambling. There is evidence that the general CO scrambling is 

assisted by intermetallic rewment, as shown for 183 in Scheme 22. 

Scheme 22 

c 

The structure of the previously reported (213) cluster 0s3Re(CO),5H, lSJ, has 

been determined crystallo~phically (214). The four metal atoms fom 2 planar 

triangulated rhombus,.in which the OS-Be distances vary from 2-94 to 2-96i. 
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(a) 

183 

(b) 
(CO13 

184 

(CO13 (CO,, 

185 186 187 

Declusterification of FeCoj(CO),2H 
_ 

was achieved (215) 

Similar treatment 

photochemically, giving 

COALS aniL unidentified products, 

affollaed Co2(CO)&PPh.$2. 

of FeCo,,(CO),o(P~)2 
!Chennal decomposition or' [Fe(CO)4Sn(C5H5)2]2 afforded 

(216) [Fe(q5-C5%)(CO)2\ 2S=2Fe3(CO>9, __, 188 whose structure was established by 

: co 0 

I/ 
= co 
I/ 

OC-Rep OS-CO 

o;/~\~/CO 

oc-os----- 

X-ray methods. The Fe-Fe distances are 2*7$, and bromination of the cluster 

sf'fordea Fe(q5-C5H5)(CO)2Br ard SnBr4, Treatment of Ni(PPh$2X2 or Ni(NO)(PPh3)2X 

(X = Cl, Br or I> with T?a[Fe(CO) (NO)] afforded (217) the mixed metal 

Ni(xC)(pph3)2Fe(CO)j(NO) which dzcomposed giving Ni(CO)2(Pf%)2, 

species 

FeO, N20 and CO. 

Similar treatment of these metal salts with Na[Fe(q545H5)(CO)2] gave only Ni- 

(CO)2(P+)2 and possibly some [Fe(q545H5)(NO)]2. It was suggested that migra- 

tion of ligads between metals might follow an inteanolecular pathway for PPh5, 

oc ;--._ 0 / *- 
)Fe 

OC I 
Sn 

/I\ 
- Fe(COI3 

(OC),Fec\ /- 

\ 

-(co)3 

I/ 
St3 

I 
oc--Fe’ 

CO 

--- 
b 

. . .__e 

188 

0 0 

189 



189 

but a31 SntramolecuILar route in a bimetallic intermediate for CO and No. Reac- 

tion of ~e(cO)~(pyr~*0W~) with Pt(PPh.$ afforded (218) at: low temperature, 
3 

C~e(pyr)2(Co)2~PP~f2C10 As the temperature was raised, progressive 

formation of ClHgFe(C0)2(pyr)2Pt(PPh3)2C1, C1(PPhj)2PtHsFe(CO)2(pyr)qt(PPh?)2C1 

an& finally, Fe(C0)2(pyr)2[Pt(PPh3)2Clf2, was observed, 

Treatment of 0sS(CO),o(C8E14)2 with an excess of Re(CO)5H gave (219) a I&b 

yield of Re20s3(CO)20~, We !i?he strutzture of 189 was establihsed by X-BY 

techniques, and the OS-OS distances varied from 2.88 (non-brLdged) to 3-O& (H- 

bridged), whLle the OS-Be bond lengths were 2-95-2-98i. !Preatment of OSCAR 

with Me3NO followed by addition of an excess of RefC0)5H gave ReOsj[CO),6H, 190, 

which further reacted with Me3N0 in acetonitrile &ring ReOs (CO) 

obtainable directly from 0s3(CO),o(NCME)2, Me3NO and Re(CO)$ 

H, 
15 

also 

Reaction of Re2- 

OS~(CO)~~~ with Me3NO in acetonitrile provided, Re20s3(CO)lgH2. 

Pyrolysis of 0s3(CO)72 in a sealed tube afforded (220), inter alfa, 0~~~~0)~~ 

whose structure was determined. crystallograpbically (221). The metal framework 

can be described as a fairly regular capped octahedron with average OS-OS dist- 

ances of 2-86& all CO woups are tern.. Extended H&kel MO calculations 

have been made on OSCAR and OSCAR (222)m 

MEiTAbCARBON ~-BONDED SPECIES 

Metal AIkyIs and AcyIs 

Thermolysis of a mixture of cis-Os(CO)4D(CH3) and OS(CO)~H(CD~) @ve (223) 

substantial quarrtities of CD 
4' 

Zndicating a biuuclear reductive elimination path- 

way for the formation of methane. When OS(CO)~H(CE~) was decomposed in the 

presence of GO4 , only CE.. and c1)4 could be detected in the gaseous products. 

Rate studies of the reaction 

2 OS(CO)~H(CH$ -CH4 + HOs(CO}~Os~~O)~(CH3) 

revealed that the rate of disappearance of OS(CO)~~I(CH~) was first order in that 

compomd and that it appeared that dissociation of CO wss not the rate-determin- 

ing step (when the reaction was carried out in the presence of '%o 110 incorpora- , 

tion of the JabeZled molecule was observed in the f.i;ldL organometdllic product). 

Treatme;lt of Os(C0) H(CH ) 
4 3 

with PEt 
3 

gave Os(C0) (PEt$ md CH4 but s3milar treat- 

ment of a mixture of OS(CO)~D(CH~) and OS(CO)~H(&~) gave only CD3H 2nd CE3D, and 

110 CD 
4" 

Zndicatiryl; that simple intrsmolecular reductive-eliminatiorr was facil- 

itated by an incoming nucleophile. JI possible mechanism seems to be: 

OS(CO)~H(CH~) - A (rate determining step) 

A + Os(CO)4H(CH$ M HOS(CO)~OS(CO)~CH~ f CH4 (fast> 

A+PEt------_, 
3 

os~~o~~(P~.t~) + GE4 (fast> 
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It would seem that A, which is not a CO-dissociat 1)~. product. might be the five- 

coordinate and as yet undetected acyl product, Os(CO)~H(C!OCH~)~ 

When a mixture of cis-Os(CO)4(CH3)2 and cis-Os(CO)4(CDj)2 was thermally decom- 

posed (224), the evolved methane consisted of CH 
4' 3 

CHD, CH2D2, CHD3 and CD 
4' 

!J?he presence of CH2B2 suggested that CH 
4 

or CO 
4 
was attacked during the decom- 

position process. When os(co)4(Cp3)2 was decomposed in the presence of one 

equivalent of CH 43 Or os(co)4(cH5)2 was similarly treated in the presence of 

m49 3 
CHD was detected, and these observations indicated that methyl radicals 

were involved in the decomposition pathway. A kinetic isotope effect wae 

observed in rate studies of the decomposition of OS(CO)~(CI&.)~ in various sol- 

vents, and this confirmed the likely involvement of a radical process. When Os- 

(CO) 
4 22 
(CH,) was thermolysed in the presence of PPh3, acetone was produced. 

These reactions contrast with the binuclear decomposition pathway observed for 

OS(CO)~H~ (225) and 0s(CO)4H(CH3) (223) and it has been suggested that binuclesr 

elimination can only occur when hydride ligands are present or available. 

By treatment of Li2[FePc].5-5THF (PC I= phthalocyaninato) with alkyl 0~ ~1 

halides, or addition of IZR to Fe(II) or Fe(II1) phthalocyaninato complexes, 

the species ~[FeR(Pc)]xTRF (R =Me, CH==CHPh, CH2Ph or Ph), LL[Fe c(CH2)4Brf - 

(PC)].JSB~.~TBF, Li2[(Pc)Fe(CH2)4Fe(Pc)].10THF, Li[Fe(C2Ph)(Pc)(pyr)],4THF, snd 

Li2[Fe(C2Ph),(Pc)]7THF, have been prepared (226). 

OS' (OC),OS- 

\~/t'Re(Co)~ 

RMe3 

I Me3R,Fe,Me 

oC'I 'Me 
RMe3 

PMe3 

CI 1 ,CH2 

'Fe 1 
Me3P'( '.S 

PMe3 'Me 

0 
191 192 

190 

Addition of methyl bromide or iodide to an equilibrium mixture of Fe(PMe3)4 

snd Fe(PMe3)3H(CH2PMe2) in solution gave Fe(PMe3)4MeX (X = Br or I) (227). This 

species (X = Cl or Br),together with Fe(PMe3)4Me2, could also be prepared by 

treatment of Fe(PMe3)s2 with LiMe end PMe3, end reaction of the dimethyl with 

CO, P(OMe)3 and HX afforded respectively Fe(CO)(PMe3)3Me2, 191, cis-Fe(CO)(PMe3)2- 

{P(OMe)3f Me2 and [Fe(PMe3) xJ, (X = Cl, Br, I, OH or OMe). When "Fe(PMe ) '1 

was treated with MeSCEf2Cl 
34 

, or Fe(PiYe 

(CH2SMe). 132, was formed. 
32 2 
) Cl with LiCH2SMe end PMe 39 Fe@‘Me3)3(X- 

Cyclohexene inserted (228) into the Fe-H bond of Fe(PEtPh2)$N2)H2 in solution 

giving Fe(PEtPh2)2H(C6H,7)(solvent), and reduction of Fe(acac)3 with Al(CH2Ph)3 

in ether in the presence of P 

struoti of [Fe(acac) 

Phv, afforded (229) Fe(PPh3>3(OEt2>2(CHCPh). The 

] has been dete 
24 

rmined crystallographically (ZjO), The 

ter&al Fe atoms of the tetrvneric chain are coordinated by six acetylacetonato 

0 atoms in a markedly distorted octehedral geometrg- These FeOg Croups eze 



joined to the inner Fe atoms via three Fe-O-Fe brLdges, but i;he i-r metal 

atoms are coordinated by only five 0 atoms. The stith coo&in&ion site is 

filled by C atoms of adjacent acac ligands, although the Fe-C interaction is 

rather weak an8 the bond is quike long (Z-7$). 

Eeac%ion of ~~(~~~~~1 withM@$ (R = Me oz! CE2SiMe3) at O" in the presence 

of PMe3 gave (231) cis-Ru(PMe3)4Me2 and Ru(PMe3)4~(CEIz)$XMe2$ , 193. The 

formation of the latter may occur by loss of ay-bydrogezx atom either by dixect 

eLi&.nation of SjMe4 or by intermediate hydride formation &_a oxidative addi- 

tion to the meta followed by reductive elimina%ion of SiMeq (Scheme 23). Also 

cbtained in the same reaction, but in very low y&&i, was the ~2-methylene com- 

plex B=#Me5)6(ti2-C!E2)39 194. This species could. be prodtxced (232) in hi&er 

yield by reaction of r~O(~OMe~(E~O)~]~OCOMe] with M@le2 and pMej, a& its 

structure has been confirmed crystallographicaLly. The formation of the G--C% 

groups was thou&t to occur by transfer of H from a BU-CH; group in an inter- 

mediate. 

Scheme 23 

,c”’ 
.J 

t&l* 
\SiMe, -lW?4Si 

/ 
f - 

H2C---- g-j’ 
Q-G? 

I 
SiMe3 

SiMes 

-Me,Si. +L 

“25 t-I 

SiMe3 

By slow addition of iodine to Fe(CO)5 in (CF3CO)z0, Fe(CO)41(CoCF3) was pro- 

&xc%!& (233) _ Treatment of N%Fe(CO) tith c~=+rxczr2c~r gave (234) the 

carbonylate ion [Fe(CO) 
4 

~CH2CH=C=CH~]- which rearranged via 195 to 196 a& on 
4 

tzxdment uT+h acid released Z-met~X-oyclopent-2-ene, EIoweve~aByGZion of 

x%Ee(COJ4, UsiPg Rx (a = Et, Pr", lx?, n-C 
5arl 

or n-c$.$3~ x = 3r OE I), 

PMe3 

193 194 
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196 
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0 

199 

. 06- . I/. 
‘____ ’ tc c-c : 

I 
‘; \‘. 

_ 1 

F& 
(CO), 

197 

followed by treatment of [Pe(CO) H]- in situ witl. allene, gave 197 which, on 
4 - 

acTdification, efforded the stable 198, The hydrocarbon ligand could be - 

released by treatment of 198 with Me NO. 
3 

The structures of j-cyclopentene-2.5-dienetetracarbonynyliron. 199 (R = H), and 

the related species 199 (B = cyclopropyi) have been determined crystallographic- 

ally (235). 

Aryl derivatives end o-metalated species 

Treatment of FeC12 with an excess of lithim phe_nyl afforded Li2[FePh4] (236). 

When l?eCZ3 was reduced (237) by an excess of hydrogen in the presence of MgEkPh, 

between 3-5 and 4-2 moles of hydrogen were absorbed _oer mole of Fe. On extra=- 

tion with THE', the species'FeH4m4X4(THF)8 (X = Br and Cl> could be isolated 

which decomposed on heating yielding THE' end/or hydrogen. On hydrolysis, only 

metallic iron, MgX2 and H2 could be detected in the products. 

Reaction of l?u(PPh3)3HCl with an excess of LiB (R = Me or CH2SiMe3) in ether 

or THE' afforded (238) the a& and moisture-sensitive Hu(PPh3)2(C6H4PPh2)H(S) 

(S = Et20 or THF)- Slow recrystallation of this product from THP gave Hu(PPh3)3- 

(THP)H2, but on treatment with water, Eu(PPh3),(H20)H(0H) was isolated. The 

formation of BJ(PP~)~(C~H~P~)H(S), which contains o-metalated PPh3, end could 

OCCUT by two alternative routes, is shown in Scheme 24. Reaction of Ru(pPh3)3 

HCl with AD!e 3 afforded some Nu(PPh3)4H2, but with ZnMe2 and MIe2, compounds 

containing Zn and Mg could be isolated. The species derLved from dimethylsinc 

analysed perhaps as a 1:l cocrystalliskg mixture of Eu(PPh3),(C6H4PPh2)H(ZnMe2) 

and Hu(PPh 
32 64 
) (C H PPh2)H(ZnMeC1) or the dimer 200, end the magnesium-containing 

species could be analogous,_ viz. 201, 

The reactions of RII(PP~$~H~ withethylene, which have been reported (239) as 

giving H-u(pP5)3(C2H4), have been reinvestigated (240). IIn fact; this reaction 
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Scheme 24 
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afforded Bu(~~)2(C2H4)(C6H4PPh2)H, __, . 202 a reaction which may occur according 

'to Scheme 25 (the two isomers of 202 were detected). The species 202 could also - 

be prepared by reacting Bu(PPh3)2(CgHqPPh2)(O~tZ)H or lZu(PPh$?H4 with ethylene- 

Other reactions of Ru@P~$~H~ with certain olefins are s ummarised & Scheme 26; 

them was EO detectable reaction with isobntylene ox eyclohexene. It may be 

noted Mat the reactions wzl.tXi gentenes had prevZously been reported (241) to 

give aU(PPb$$C5Hlo)V but this must now be discounted. The reaction betwee% 

Ru(PPb_$~E4 ana propene, which gave Eu(q3-C$5),(PPh3}29 mey be entisaged as 

occurring as shown in Scheme 27. Beaction of Ru(PP~)~~ with benzophenone 

afforded Ru(FPh3)2~C H C(:O)PhjH, 
64 

203, but the dihydride hykcogenated enollis- 

Scheme 26 

\ / 
cis-pent-2-ene 

Ru(PPh313H4 p 

PR3P /RU, 

k5 

PPR, 

/\ 
- 

Scheme 27 

-I 
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Ru(PPh,),H, 
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PPh, 

Ph,P. 1 

PPh, 

“Ru’ 
_,MfZ 7, . __,Me. 1 

“Ru= 
\ H,ZnbMe4Znb,/ 
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Ph/ 

d 

\PPh2 
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PPh3 

Ph, /p,I PPh3 
&Tu < H 

PPh3 

PPh, 

0 I / PPh3 
;>=~<~;yu, cI 

PPh3 

I 

205 

able ketones, producing the corresponding secondary alcohols, and also foroling 

-(CO)(PPh&H2- With hexaldehyde snd propionaldehyde, however, the species 

Hd~~~~o~~~~ some mu;)(;;)2H2 (see Scheme 28), w contrast to 

_ aU(PP ) (C H PPhz)(OE!tZ)H reacted with water m TE? 

giving Ru(PP~)~(GH~)E(OE) snd with methsnol giving either Bn(CO)(PPh3)3H2 or, 

if the reaction was csxried out in ether, a mixture of this with Ru(PPh3)4H2 

and Hu(CO)(PPh3)2(MeOH)H2. With an excess of phenol, Ru(PPhj)2(C6H4PPh2)(OEt2)H2 

gave Eu(PPh3)2H(OPh).3PhOH and with nitromethane both the bydrido etherate ana 

Eu(PPh3)drH;! affoded FLu(PPh3)$(CH2N02), probably 204. Ru(PPhj)2(C6H4PPh2)- 

(OEt2)H reacted with CO giving Eu(CO)~(PP~)~, with N2 giving &(PPh3)2(C6H4PP%>- 

(N$)H and with Me1 giving, probably, Hu(PPh3>,(C6H4PPh2)I, 205. 

Reaction of M(CO)(P~);JHCl (M = Eu or OS) with Hg(C6H4Me)2 afforded (243) the 

square pyramidal complexes M(CO)(PPh3)2Cl(C6H4Me) (apical tolyl gmup), With 

CO this was converted.to M(CO)2(PPh3)2C1(C6H4Me) and there was ir spectral 
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Scneme 28 

RCi-f$ZHG P,‘: ,P 
Ru(PPh,), Ha ,R”\ 

- 

PI H 

1 -RCH=CH2 
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P' 
+ % 

RCH,CHO p, I 
Ru-P 

P/I 
OH 

CH,R 

ev53ence in solution for the equilibrium 

au(co)*(Pp1s)*cLB F Fhl(co)(pPh+p IC(:O)R)$ 

the 2cyl l&and possibly being dihapto. 

Ferrzcyclopentzdlene Complexes 

Fran 2 cocondensation of iron atoms with thiophenes, followed by warming of 

the product under a CO atmosphere, the complexes 206 (R, = R 
111 

= H or Me; - 

R1 = R” = H; R = H, R1ll = Me; R' = 3X1' =.H) were obtained (244) from 2 13C 

V!L' nmr spectral study of these species which was established that while the CO 

groups attached to the ferracyclopentadienyl iron atom were stereochemically 

rigZ;i-a, those on the ?%ounci Fe(CO)3 group were fluxional. loom the reaction 

between thiophenes and Fe3(CO),2, similsx ferracyclopentadienyl complexes, 206 - 

(R = Ke; R' = R" = RI" = R; R 5= R" = R1" = H, R' = Me) could be obtained 

(245) together with Fe2(CO)6(MeC6H3S), 207, the structure of which was determined 

crysi;allographically [Fe-Fe 2-5$_)_ 

206 207 



MONO- COMpLEkKES 

IR spectral studies have been made (246) of a series of olefin complexes Fe- 

(C0)4(alkene) (alkene = C2H4, cis- and tra&+Z2H2X2 (X = Cl or Br), l,1-C2H2C12, 

C2HC1 J, C2H3X (X = Cl, Br, CN or C02H), maleic anhydride, fumaric acid, vinylene- 

carbonate, acenaphthylene, and divinylsulphone). It was concluded that the 

olefinic bond had a bond order between l-25 and l-5, depend5ng on the nature of 

the substituents. 

Reaction of Fe2(CO)9 with c innsmic acids gave Fe(CO)4(q2-XC6H4CH = CHCO2H) 

(X = h-Me, -OMe, -Cl or H; 3-C1, -0Me) (247). Fcom spectroscopically measured 

pKa values, it was established that the Fe(C0) group was electron-releasing. 

Treatment of Fe(CO),(i2-CH 

z&forded (248) T 
= CRR) (R = H or C$$e) with Na[R'C(C02R1')2; 

(IZ’102C)2CFi CF$CH$i (RI, RI' = H, Me or Et), perhaps via the 

carbonylate anion [Fe(CO)4~CHRCH2CR1(C02R11)2 I]-- 

The reaction between Fe(acac)j, AlEt or AlEt2(OEt) and Ph2PGH2CH2PPh2 

(diphos), which was earlier reported (249) to give Fe(C2Hd(diphos)2 at O", has 

been further investigated (250). If the reaction was carried out at -78O and 

then allowed to warm to room temperature, Fe(diphos)2H2 was obtained, possibly 

via p-elimination from Fe(diphos) Et 
2 2' 

With AlEt in a deficiency at O", the 

parsmagnetic Fe(diphos)(acac)2 was produced, When Fe(C2H4)(diphos)2 was treated 

with Hacac, both Fe(diphos)(acac)2 and Fe(diphos)2H2 were isolated- 

A.LL:yL COMPLEXES 

Vibrational spectroscopic studies have been made (251) of Fe(CO)3(rJ'-C3H5)X 

(X = Br, NO3 ory3-CjH5Fe(CO)j). Photolysis of the epoxides 208. 209 and.~ -. 

with Fe(CO)5 afforded (252) 211, the previously known (253) 212 and 213, 

Icresment of these q3-ally1 species with Ce 4+ effected the release of the 

organic ligands as 214, 215 and 23, respectively. -- Reaction of Fe(CO)j(q3-C3H5).I 

with the sodium salt of benzotriazole gave (254) the N-allylbenzotriazole com- 

plex 217 whose structure was established crystallographically. The related - 
isomer, 218, was obtained by reaction of Fe2(CO)T with the 2-N-allylbenzotriaole. 

O 

Y-T- \ 
0 

0 
209 

6 0 

210 
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Treatment of Bu(NO)(E~)2C1 with Sn(C3H5)4 zffoded (255) Ru(NO)(~~-L'~H~)- 

(pph7)2 
whose X-my structural ee tlion revealetl that the ntolecule had a 

distorted pseudo-tetrahedral geonew with a linear NO group. In ch'fo&mted 

solvents, this &Syl nitrosy was converted iato Ru(NO)(Pp1s)2CS whereas @er 

CO, the &duct aU(CO)(~O)(r13~?H5)(~~~)2, __, 219 thought to contain a bent %-%-o 

gzoL@, We‘s fomeci tis species reacted further with CU g5vLngBu(CO)j(Pph3)2. 

Boylation of the cycloocfa+etraene complex Fe(CO)3(~4-CSH&) gave (256) the 

Cj.2,~l-cyclooctadieoylium ion, 220, and not 221 as expecte& (257). Addition - .- 

of rtucleophiles to 220 woceeded as outlined in Scheme 29, -- 

Scheme 29 

F-e (R=OAc; ?(=CN,Dl 

(I? = OAc or CHZPh) 

(R=OAc) 
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Scheme 30 

cycle-eaaition product. The general accepted dipolar mechanism for these 

cydoad~~tions was critically assessed and alternative concerted reaction path- 

ways presented. 

CYCLOBUTKDDW3ANDT COMEGEXES 

Calculations have been made (259) of the '33 nmr p zcam2gnetic shielding terms 

in Fe(q444H4)(CO)j- Acylation of Fe(q4X4H4)(CO)j afforded (260) the mono- and 

1,24isubstituted products Fe(~~444H$XMe)(CO)3 end Fe I~4-C4H2(COMe>2{ (CO)?- 

!t!he reactions of the disubstituted produds are illustrated. in Scheme 31. 

lkcleophilic addition of allgl phospbixles Ed2 (&a' = Me, Et, pr", Bun or 

Ph, but not PPh3) to [Fe(q444H4)(CO)2(NO)]t ga ve (261) the cyclobuteql cation 

223. When this compound use heater-l, conversion to [Fe(q4-C4H4)(CO)(NO)(PHE12)]+ 

Occma, and this typs of species was also obtained when [F~(~~-c~H~)(co).JNO)I+ 

was treated with= 3, EkP, As or Sb. It was considered that nuclecphilic 

addition occurreii tlirectly to the cyclobutdiene ring without participation of 

Fteferences p_ 256 
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Scheme 31 
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the metal, and a kinetic study (262) substantiated this view. The order of 

reactivity of phosphine addition to the ring was [Fe(v]4-C4H4)(CO)2(NO)]i) [Fe- 

(q5-C&) @0)31+> rCd&c~) (cap b&164,H,> (co>,3’. 
When the 7,2-dimethylcyclobutaiiiene complex Fe(q4-C4H2Me2)(CO)3 was photolysed 

in the presence of acetylene, propyne and but-2-yne, a series of methyl-sub- 

stituted bensenes were obtained (263) irk good'yields. The general mechsnism of 

reaction, seea as involving the in-ternediztes 224 and 225, is outlined in - 
Scheme 32. 

The formation of 226 in the reaction between Fe3(CO),2 and bicyclo[3.2.0]- 

hepta-1.4,6-triene bee been already reported (264) and its yield has been 

increased (265) by-using modified procedures. Some reactions of 226 are shown - 
in Scheme 33. When 226 was treated with hiPun, the anionic species 227 was 
produced. - The related P(OMe)3 substituted species was also prepared and it was 

shown spectroscopically that some negakive charge was localised on the metal 

atom. Reactions of 227 zre- k -ised in Scheme 34. .- 
The oxidation of 228 (F. = H or I@) by.Ce4+ - OCCWJXZ~, (266) according to scheme 

35 and when R =Ne, f.he tricyclic product wasobtained with a large optical 

rotation. !Th+5 suggested that the cyclobutenyl intermediate is still under the 
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Scheme 32 

Scheme 33 
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Scheme 34 
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:hiral influence of the metal, shce in the absence of the metal no optically 

active products would be famed, 

Photolysis of F~(~J~-C~MC?~)(CO)~ in the presence of CFSC2CFS gave (267) two 

:ompounds, 229 ana 230, by a mechanism outlined in Scheme 36. With CF2CEE', 

Different products were produced, as shown in Scheme 37. Treatment of the- 1,2- 

lialdehyde Fe $q4-C4H2(CH0)2f (CO)3 with [(Ph PCH2)2CO]C12 
3 

and lithium ethoxide 

4+ in D&IF gave 231 which, on oxidation with Ce in the presence of cyclopentadiene, 

Lfforded (268) (269) endo-l,4,~,gb-tetraI@ro-l,&methanobe~o[3,4]cyclobuta- 

:1,2_d]tropone. Similar treatment with [Ph5P(CH2)$?Ph3]Br2 gave 232 and its 

isomer 233, and hydride abstraction using Ph$Z+ afforded 234. The further 

zploitation (269) of the Wittig reaction using the bis-phosphonium salts 235 

Ml 236 gave 237 and 238, respectively ad these species underwent Diels-Alder - 

Scheme 37 

+ F2C=CHF - 

CF3 

heat, CO 
pressure 
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addition with N-phenylmaleimide. 

[P%PCH#H = CHCH$P%]B+ 

Treatment of Fe~~444H2(COC1)2~ 

No cyclic derivatives could be obtained using 

(co)3 wZth (p-MeC H ) and AlCl in Cs, gave 
642 

(270) a mixture of 239 and 240, and reduction of the latter with :lH(sd), 

afforded 241. Treatment cf 241 with HCl failed to provide 242 but when a - - 
similar sequence of reactions was carried out with 243, 244 was eventually -- 
obtained via two tetracyclic cyclobutadiene iron carbony intermediates. The 

structure of 240 was determined crystallographically (271) and it was noted 

that the 8-membered ring was flattened from a boat conformation while the 6- 

membered rings were tw5sted from coplanarity to sn angle of 74”. 

The ESCA spectra of the trimethylenemethene complex Fei14-C(CH2)3j(CO)3 

were interpreted (272) Ln terms of greater donation from the iron to the 

lc(cH2)3i ligznrfl than to butsdiene. 

185 

DIEXEANDEIGEiEBOIZFINCOME'lXXES 

Acyclic Diene Species 

The structure of the proton skeleton in Fe(q4-C4H6)(CO)3, which is non-planar, 

was determined (273) by orientation in a nematic liquid crystal solvent. 

Cycloockktiene was displaced (274) f ram Ru(C0) (C H 3 e12 
) by butsdiene in a sealed 

tube in benzene at 100°, g iving Ru(C0) (q4-C4H6) whose 'H snd 13C nmr spectra 

were recorded, 34 The complexes Fe(CO)3(q CH2=CHCE=CHOSiMe2X)3 Fe(CO)3~~4-CH2= 

CHCH=CHO)j 2SiM"2 snd Fe(CO)3~~4-PhCH=C~(OSiMej)=CH2~ , were obtained (275) 

by reacting Fe3(CO),2 with the appropriate siloxybutsdienes. 

Reaction of Fe(CO)3(7f-d- iene) (diexe = 1,3-pentadiene, hexadiene, 2,3-dinetbyl- 

butadiene) with NaII(SiMej)2 afforded (276) the cysno-complex Na[Fe(CO),(diene)CN]- 

Scheme 38 

11 co 
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Treatment of Fe2(CO) with tetresubstituted butatrienes gave (277) three g'eo- 

metrical isomers of ze(CO> (~2-E'RC=CC=CRR') (R, R1 = Ph, p-MeC6H4 or p-MeOCsH4). 
44 Under uv light, Fe(CO)3(q x+H4I$) (R = H or Me) reacted-(278) with cF3c2cF3 

d CF~C~H giving 245 ana 246, respectively. Ihe diphenyl o-styrylphosphine 
- 

complex of iron tricarbonyl similarly underwent addition of CF C CF 

247. The cyclohexa-1,3_diene complex Ru(C0) 

zo reacted with‘CF C Cl? 
3 
(q4-C6H6) 

3 2 3' producing 

snd its 2-methyl snalogue 

3 2 3, affording 24.8 (L = CO), perhaps via the route out- .- 
lined in Scheme 38. 'lkeatment of 2qs (L = CO) with P(OCH2),CMe gave 248 (L = 

P(O(+)3me), whose X-ray structure dete rmination established the nature of 248. - 

The necessity to use uv radiation to achieve these results was considered. Two 

reaotioa p&keys, one involv&g photo-induced dissociation of one CO l&and, 

and the other conversion of the q4-diene to an q2+liene, were discounted. !iJwo 

other possibilities, illustrated in Scheme 39, seemed to be more attractive. 

Scheme 39 

or 

Treatment of 243 (B = Me) with CO under pressure gave either 249 or 250, but - 
when 245 was refluxed in certain solvents, a cyclohexadiene complex was produced, 

perhaps via the route shown in Scheme 40. 

Treatment of Fe2(CO)S with 1.3.3~hexatriene afforded (279) the v4-triene com- 

plex 251. Reaction of this with .iiLborane gave the alcohol Fe(CO),(14-CH2=CHCH= 

CHCELjgOH). There wes no reaction between 251 end SimmonsSmith reagent (w 

C&H21,), but osmium tetroxide afforded ths;s-diol Fe(CO)3'j~4-CE2=CHCH=CH2- 

CH(OE)C~OH~ . Similar bebaviour was observed with the metbylated analogue of 

2_51,Fe(CO)3(r)4-MeCH=CMeCH=CHCH=CMe2), although the presence of the methyl - 
groups considerably increased the nucleophilicity of the uncomplexed double 

bond. Treatment of 251 with ETg(OCOMe)2 gave Fe(CO)3~~~4-CE2=CHCH=CHCH(OMe)CH2- 

Hg(CJCOMe)] in low yield, end with RIIF 
4 

in propionic anhydride, the cation 252 

was produced. The latter was readily deprotonated on basic alumina, regenerat- 
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Scheme 40 

ing 251 (280), but with EtgN deportonation did not apparently occur, in contrast - 
to zn earlier report (281) and instead a qua-ternary ammonium salt was isolated. 

Reaction of 252 with KOBut gave Fe(C0)3\,~4-CH2=CHCH=CHCH(OBut)Me] , and with 

2,6ilimetbylpyridine dimerisation with formation of a C-C bond occurred, giving 

253. - 
The 2-pyrone complex of tricarbowl iron reacted (282) with OR- (R = H, Me 

or COMe) or LiR (R = Me, CH = CH2, H, Ph, NEt2) giving numerous l,+d.Leubstituted 

butadiene iron tricarbowl complexes in high yield. Thus, with OR-, a blood rea 

solution, perhaps containing 254, was obtained from which could be isolated 255 

(R' = H, Me or COMe) on addition of acid, Me1 or Me2S04, or acetic enhydriae- 

CMe3 I 

243 

0 CF3 

'CF3 

245 

247 
0 248 



.252 

255 

253 254 

R 

256 

RO 

257 

The 2, E isomer of 255 so obtained could be converted to the E, 

ing in benzene, AtGk on the 2-pyrone complex by LiR afforded 

256, similar to 255, which, in acetic anhydride, produced 237. 
- - 

E form by heat- 

the intermediate 

Deuteriation 

of the 2-pyrone complex was achieved using LiAlD 
4 

followed by aqueous acid at 

low temperat-me, and three diene isomers, 238a, b and c were isolated in - 
relative yields of 5C@, 496 and I%, respectively. If the deuterated reaction 

product was quenched using acetic aubydride rather than E30', then the two 

isomers 239a aud b were obtained. !Jkeatment of the normal proton-containing 
-- 

an&~gue of 25.9.~ with zethoxide permitted the isolation of an air-sensitive 

solid, believed to contain either 260 or 261. Treatment of 2-pyrone iron tri- -- 

cacbonyl with OS‘, acetic anbydride, 

Fe(CO)3(~4-MeOCOCH=CHCH=CHCH20H). and 

(COCl)2 and finally GAlH(OBut)3 afforded 

with LiAlH 
4 

followed by aqueous ammonium 

chloride, Fe(CO)3(~4-HOCl%CHCH=CHCBZ20H) ~2.5 produced. On a silica gel column 

or in the presence of HCl, this last rompound was converted into 262, 

Separation of cis- and trans-dienone, s&#-end0 snd -exe Zen01 iron tricar- 

bony1 com@exes has been achieved (283) by BPX techniques on microparticulate 

silica using CB2C12 or CH2Cl,#leCB mobile chases. 

Treatment of Fe(CO)(~4-Et02CCH=CHCE~HC02Et)2 with the %iasadienesl~ bipyridyl 

or= (D_4D) afforded (284) the complexes Fe(CO)(DdD)(~4-Et02CCH=CBCH<HC02Et). 

These species could also be obtained by photolysis of Fe(CO)3(~4JGt02CCH=CHcH=B=CXH= 
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Fe (CO), . I ~e(CO13 
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D ,c=o 
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258 
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260 

R 

H 
262 263 

CHCO@ in the presence of DAD, and the bipyridyl complex was chaxacterised 

crystallographically. The geometry of this species approximates to a square 

pyramid with one bipy-ridyl Ii atom occupying the apical position., 

Cyclic Diene Species 

A simplified H&kel m-o. model has been developed (285) to account for the 

bond lengths in a wide range of v4-olefin complexes. !Phe calculations were 2ble 

GO reproduce the relative insensitivity of the C-C bond lengths of the coordin- 

ated butadienoidal'fragnent tower&-the number of phenyl rings in phenyl-sub- 

stituted butadiene iron tricarbonyl-complexes, and in 264 and 3, and also - 
demonstrated the fixation of one double bond in the phenyl ring which is fused 

adjacent to the butsdiene moiety. Calculations were also made with respect to 

Fe(CO)(14-c4H&q4-C8s) ad =&&C~H6)(~4-c6H6)~ Within the Hiickel approd- 

tion, metal q3- and ,74- hydrocarbon complexes were shown (286) to have alternant 

bonding networks. The application of the pairing theorem to such systems threw 

265 266 
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some light on the origins of the 18-electron rule in such species as Fe(q4-C4H4)- 

(CO),, ~e(~4~6E6)(co)J, Fe(CO)$14-C8~), Fe2(CO)6(C8H& 265, and Fe(13-C3H5)- 

(cO)3x. 

The conformational preferences and rotational bsxriers in polyene M(CO)j 

systems have been calculated (287). The structures of the cyclopentad.ieno%e 

complexes Fe(CO)3(*>4-C4H4CO) and Fe(CO)jI~4X4(COKe)2(GePh5)2CO~ , 266, obtained 

by reaction of Fe2(CO)T with Ph3GsC2COMe, have been detezmined crystallographically 

(288) (289)= In both cases, the ketonic group tilted up out of the C -butadiene 
4 

plane, as predicted theoretically. 

Lanthanide shift reagents have been employed (290) to facilitate spectroscopic 

identification of 5_exo and 5-endo-methowcyclohexadiene iron tricsxbonyl isomers. 

On treatment of [Fe(CO)5(y15-C6~)]' with methanol, 5-exo-Fe(CO)3(~4-C6H+Xe) is 

produced rapidly but on heating, ZsomerLsation to the 5-endo r'orm occw_=red, so 

that the equilibrium ratio was 3:2 exo:endo, On protonation of these methoxy- 

derivatzves, the endo form reacted less rapidly than its exo isomer. Spectro- 

scopic studies usingEn(fod)j indicated that the endo-isomer was more sterically 

hindered, 

._ 

A \ A / 
Fe(CO13 

\ A f/, A ‘\ ~ 
‘3 MetiMe Me 

Me + 
Me 

267 268 269 270 

Reaction of a mixture of cyclic dienem%zes, 267 and 268 with Fe(CO)5 afforded 

(291) the diene complexes 269 and 270, and the synthesesof a variety of sub- - 
stituted -l,j-cyclohexadien~on tricarbonyls has been reported (292). 

The syntheses of 6-e&o-acetoxy and -hydro~-cyclohexadienyl iron tricarbonyl 

cations via appropriate diene intermediates is s wised (293) in Scheme 41. 

Treatment of trans-dihydroxycyclohexadiene iron tricsrbowl with Me3N0 effected 

release of the hydrocarbon ligand, but hydrolysis of the hydroxycyclohexadiewl 

salt by traces of water in acetone afforded only benzene, perhaps via the inter- 

mediate 271. Addition of cyanide ion to 272 and 273, the latter be- obtained 
- 

from3 via reaction with Fe(CO)5 followed by treatment of the orgsnometallic 

with P 
h3 

C", occurred (294) at the more electron-deficient terminus of the dienyl 

cation system, giving qua-ternary centres as in 275 and 276. Eriedel-Crafts 

acetylation of Fe(CO>3(q4-C61+$ afforded (295) z4:1 ze of the 5+x0 and 

-endo isomers of Fe(CO),(~4-C&$COMe). !I?& exe-isomer was synthesised stereo- 

SpeCifiCti>~ by ad&L*iorr of CN' to the cyclohexadieqyl salt [Fe(CO)3(~5-C6~)]', 

followed by treatment of the resulting 5-exo-cyanocyclohexsdiene complex with 

MgEel, and aqueous NH Cl. 
4 
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Scheme 41 
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I-L &s been reported (296) that otidation of X’e(COj3(q44&JX2COMe) by Tl(OC- 

wF3)3 
in CC14 gave C6H5COCOMe. However, 5Tm.Ua.r treatment of Fe(CO),(q4-C@IS) 

in methanol gave (297) 5-exe-methow and hydroxycyclohexdiene iron tiicaxborW1 

as well as the J-methoxy-substituted complex. The production of the hyafoxy 

der?.vative could be suppressed by adiing K2C03 to the reaction mixture. The 

postulated mechan.Lsm of these reactions is depicted in Scheme 42. 

Scheme 42 

Tl(tfa13 
I ___OMe 

The uv irradiation of mixtures of Fe(CO)3(ql'-C6E&) and CF3CF=CF2 has been 

reported (298) to give a nononuclear product containing two molecules of 

perfluoropropene, Thzis has been confirzued (299) crystallographically, the 

mechanism of fornztion of the product, 277, being shown Zn Scheme 43. 

!7%e structures of 278 and 279 hzve beer, detezmined (300) by X-ray methods. - - 
In the former the planes of the two isoprenoid Fe(CO)3 group intersect at an 

Scheme 43 

CF2CFHCF, 
,,’ 

CF2CFHCF3 _’ , 

277 - -4 
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angle of 34”. In the latter, the Fe-Fe bonLis 2-5li, and the ferrole moiety 

does not interact with the unique butadienoidal fragment. 

It has been suggested (301) that Fe(CO)3(v]4-C7H8) undergoes a 1,3-shift process 

in its fluxional behaviour. However, by use of the Forsen-Hoffman spin satura- 

tion nmr method, it has been shown (302) that the fluxional process co-uld occur 

either by.a 1,2- or a 1,3-shift mechanism. Reaction of C7H7Ph with Fe2(C0)9 

afforded (303) the 6-exe isomer of Fe(CO)3(q4-C7H7Ph), whose structure was 

established by X-ray methods. At low temperatures, 11 4 -troponeirontricarboql 

could be protonated (304) at the O-atom, but at higher temperatures, 280 (R = H) 

was formed. The 7-metbyltropone snalogue behaved similarly, with eventual 

fomtion of 280 (B = Me). Proton addition to the cycloheptatriene complex 

Fe(CO)3(q4-C7H8) has been shown to occur (305) exclusively exo to the Fe(CO)3 

group in CF,C03H and H2SOd. On heating, the 7-exoileuterio isomer of Fe(CO)3- 

) &&went gil &rambling over C(1) to C (6)- 

280 

(OC13M 0 \ 
Me 

P6 \ (Cf’J), 
\ . 

(CN), 
283 

281 

(CN), 

(CW2 

284 

o-u, /, 1 0 

M’ - R 

(CO)3 

282 

Treatment of the 1-acetyl species, 281, with NaOMe in methanol gave (306) 

2-acetyl isomer, 282. Reaction of these with TCNE afforded 283 and 284, - 
respectively,indicating that the cyanoolefin underwent 1,3-cycloaddition to 

its 

the 

uncoordinated side of the ring in both molecules. Reaction of Fe(CO)3(C7H8) 

with SO2 gave 285, while protonation of the sry!iated cycloheptatriene complexes - 
286 and 287 (R = Ph or p-MeC6H4), obtained by treatment of troponeirontricarbonyl 

- 
with M&RX followed by chromatography on silica gel, afforded the dienyl cations 

288 snd 289. -- - Cycloaddition of TCNE to 290 gave (307) the bicyclic species 291 

which, on oxidation with Ce 4+, afforded 292. Troponeirontricarboql and its - 
cyclooctatrienone analogue 293 behaved similszly, giving 294 and 295, respectively, - .- 
and on oxidation with Ce4+, these released 296 and 297. - 

References p_ 256 
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Scheme 44 

RUCI3 i- c7f-43 - [RU(C,H,)CI,I, Co- [R:Ru(CO)~CI~]~ 

[R~(C,H,lCl(NCMe$][~~,] 

I 

biPY 

~Ru(C7H,)Cl(biPY)2][~:8F4~ 

Ru(C,HBJCi(/3-diketonate) 

R = R'=CF+ R =tit?, R'= CF3 

(L = PR3.AR3,P(3R13 1 

286 287 283 289 

293 294 295 :!96 
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R 

297 298 299 

Cycloheptatriene reacted with EuC13 

CLJ,, 
in aqueous ethanol giving (308) [Ru(C_,H8)- 

some of whose reactions sre outlined in Scheme 44= The l,+cyclooctadiene 

complex [Ru(C8H12)C12]n reacted with nitriles, RCN (R = Me or Ph) giving Ru- 

(C8H,2)(NCR)2C12, [Ru(C,H,,)(NCMe)4]*+ and Ru(NCMe)6*+. Treatment of the first 

with 2.2'-bipyridyl afforded Eu(C8H,2)(bipy)C12- The norbornadiene complex 

cHu(C&)(bipy),12+ was obtained (309) by treating cis-Ru(bipy)2C12 with AgClO 

in the presence of C 

CW$8N1*ln 
7% =ct @C7~)(bQw)C12 

4 
could be prepsred by treatment of 

with the stoichiometric amount of bipyridyl. In acetone, the 

species [EUJ(NH~),][PF~]~ (L = cjrclohexene, norbornene, acetylene, I-octyne, I- 

hexyne or 3-hexyne) were obtained by direct addition of L to [Ru(NH3)5(H20)]- 

cPF612- It was noted that E,/2 of the Ru"/Ru"' 
indicated that RuII 

couple for [RuJ(NH3)5]2" 

was significantly more stable when L = pyridine. 

Reaction of the oycloheptay complex Fe(CO)3(,j4-C7H8) with ally1 bromide 

in the presence of M1(CO)3(*J X7%> (Ml = MO or W) afforded (310) the dimers 

298 (M=Mo orW)., - Elimination of the M(CO)3 fragment gave Fe(CO)3(~4-C7H++~) 

which reacted with Fe(CO)3(PhCH=CHCOMe) to give the exo-isomer of 298 (M = 

Fe(CO)3). When Fe(CO),(q4-C7#) was treated with ally1 bromide alone, the endo 

fozm of 298 (M = Fe(CO)3) was produced. 

Under mild conditions, 5,6-dimet~lene-7-oxabicyclo[20201]hept-2+ne reacted 

(311) with Fe(CO)5 (hv) or Fe2(CO)T giving 299 and 300. Under more drastic -- 
conditions, 301 and 302 were formed. The complex 303 was also prepsred. - - 

In THF, Fe(CO)5 reacted with Me3NO at -30” evolving (312) CO2 and forming Fe- 

(CO)4(NMej).. This species reacted with cyclooctatetraene giving Fe(CO)3(g4- 

C8HS), demonstrating that the trimethylamine complex is probably an intermediate 

in the formation of Fe(CO)3(aiene) complexes from Fe(CO)5, diene and Me3N0 (313). 

The amine complex also acted as a catalyst for the addition of Ccl, to oiefins. 

Treatment of Fe(CO)3(rj4-C8H8) with triazolinediones g&e (314) the cyclo- 

sddition products 304 (R = Me or Ph), from which the barbarolone derivatives 

305 were obtained & oxidation cf 304 using Ce4+. 

Referencesp.256 
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Reaction of 5-bicyclo[2.2.l]heptene and -heptane and related octene and octane 

complexes afforded (315) exo- and en&o-isomers of 306, 307, 308 and 309, - -_- - .-_ 

respectively.. Hydrogenation of the uncomplexed double bond in both exo- and 

endo fom of 306 and 308 gave the respective isomers of 307 and Ep, but -- 

hydrogen addition in both isomers occurred from the exo-side of the molecules. 

Treatment of 5,6,7,8-tetrsmethylenebicyclo[2.2.2]-oct-2-ene efforded (316) a 

series of Fe(CO)3 complexes 310, 311, and 312, and addition of Mo(CO)3(Nzl\le)3 to -- 

310 gave 313. - - 

306 

307 308 

&-Fe(C1013 **(co)3 

309 310 

The reactrons of benzylideneacetone irontricarbonyl with 1,3,5_cyclooctatriene 

ad its derivatives (317) are summazised in Scheme 45. The hydrocarbon products 

were obtained by oxidatSon of Fe(CO)3(diene) with Ce4+. A kinetic study of the 

reaction between Fe(C0) (rj 4 
3 

-PhCE=CIiCOMe) and 1,3,5_cyclooctatriene established 

that the rate determining step for the reaction wae ring closure to give 314. 

Treatment of ~-anti+r&hoxy-cis-bicyclo[601.0]nonatriene with Fe2(CO)y 

e.fforded (318) a mixture of two compounds, 315 and 316. me reactions of 316 

are shown in Scheme 46, and reaction of 317 with P 7 gave an unidentified - “s 
cation which could be reduced to 318 using BHL. - Thermolysis of m gave 319. 

Addition of hydrazines to the norbornadiene and cycloocta-1.5-diene complexes 

[R-u(diene)~l,]n gave (319) [aU(diene)(X2E4)4]2+, .[Ru(aiene)(ve)412+ or 

[Ru(diene)(v)3H]t (R = R* = Me; E = El = H), obtained as the BPh4- salts. 

On refluxing in acetone, [Eu(C8H,,)(K~4)4][BPh4]2 (C8%2 = cyolooctdiene) was 

converted into Bu(q6-C61T$f@h3)(~8H,l _ ), 320, but izlmthe presence of L (pyddine, 
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Scheme 45 

/ P 
Ce4+ / \t -0p \ 

I 
Fe 

Ce4+ 

Me 

4-met~lpyridine, DMSO,.MeCN), the species [Hu(diene)L4][BPh 1, 21~5 [RULE]- 

cBPh& were obtained. Usingptmphites, CMIJH$=CMe2>2L41 
8+ - 

, L - P(~e>,, 

P@E+ P(OCH2)3CR (R = Me or Et) and PPh(OMe)2, was similarly prepared. 

Treatment of [Ru(C,&)(NH$IMe) 1 [PF& 

CRu(NH$JHMe)2EPPh(OMe)2f 4][PF&- 

vith PPh(OMe)2 in acetone afforded 

The by&ride, cRdCs~2)(~e2)jH]+g 

whose structure, 312, as the PF6- salt w2s determined cryst2llographZcally 

(32O), reacted with pyridines or MeCN (L) giving [RU(G~H,~)L~H]+ and with 

phosphines or phosphites (II'), [BULr5H]+ (L' = PPh(OMe)2, P(O13t)3, Ph(OEt)a, 

PMe2Ph). With LiX (X = Cl or Br) in acetone, however, the binucleas species 
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OMe 

FeC13 

-L 
Fe2CO& 

CF3COr H 

Fe2(CO19 

317 

375 
316 

318 

$--qc-b*) 
(OC13Fe 2 

319 

[Ru(C& &lX.],~~e,, 322, ~2s obtained- 
The structure of this triply-bridged 

complex was established (321) by X-ray methcds and it was note& that the Wz 

group of the b@.raziae_was &t&ed to the &ss steri.cally hZ-nfkr+ Eu atom (Bu- 
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L 324 
323 

327 

328 

321 322 

325 326 

Ru distance Z-91L). Treatment of 322 with Lewis bases gave Ru(C~H,~)L~EX (I, = 

PMePh2, AsPh3, SbPh5, pyridine), 31&+3X (L = PPh$, or CBUL~E]~ (L = P(OMe)3 or 

pPh(OEeJ2). Reactkn of [EU(C~H,&H]+ with EX in a ref3xing mixture of 

acetone and methanol afforded (322) the triply-bridged salts [R=~L&A~-X),]~ 

(L = pMe,Ph, PMePh_,, FPs(OMe); X = OH, SE, !!Ee, I or F)- 

Kitriles reactedLwith [~u(CO)(C~H,~)C~~]~ giving (323) the mononu=iear Eu(CO)- 

(CsE,2)(NCR)C12 (R = Me, cycLopropy1, CH2=CH), and the structure of the species 

with B = Me, 323, was established by X-ray methods. - 

Scheme 47 

0 ’ I i 

I co 
Ru - 

b I I 

0 ‘I’ 
I 
Ru-CO ,d \ 

h - 

sr’ ~ ~ l_fiRu(co)3 

Ru-CO 
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Fe(CO)4L G=== L + Fe(CO)4 5 

I: 

Fe(CO)5 

CO + Fe(CO)j L Fe(CO)3L 

The reactions between this type of complex snd the related aldebyde species 

Fe(CO)j(q4-C6H4XCH=CHCHO) (X = 4-NMe,, 4Me, -Me, -Cl; 34Me; H) with 

tertia;ry phosphines, arsines and stibines have been extensively studied (329). 

The overall reaction pathways zre summzz ised in Scheme 49. 

The structures of Fe(CO)3i CH$CHC(NMe.$N(Me)C(O)~ znd [Fe(CO)3$ CH2=CHC- 

(pip)N(Me)C(OEt)j ]BF~ (pip = piperidine) have been detezmined (330) crystallo- 

graphically. The former contains a ca.rbaDoyl group and the latter a carbene 

moiety attached to the metal. 

Scheme 49 

? 

3 1 -FeKO), 

0 

3 
1 -FeKO&L 

Fe(Co),L2 + Fe(CO),L, + 

Reaction of pyrylium iodides, 332, (9 = Ph) with Fe2(CO)g afforded (331) a 

mixture of 333 with traces of FiG)3(rj4-PhC(:O)CH=CPhCH2COPh). The latter was 

also prep_Tby reaction of PhCOCH=CPhCH2COPh with Fe2(CO)9. Using 132 (R = H), 

334 was obtained, an& the proposea mechanisms of these reactions are summarisea 

in Scheme 50. 

332 



OMe 

Me 

Scheme 50 

Ph 

_ 'oc;r*Ph 

&-I 
(R=H) 

1.3-H Shift 

334 

The structure of the c?imethylthio_ahene-l,l~ioxide complex Fe(CO)j(q4-C4H,ps2- 

.S02) was determined crystallographically (332). Because of steric effects, the 

S ata WZ= go&& out of the diene plane by nearly 27O. Reaction of tetra- 

phenyl-l-sila- and I-gezma-cyclopent&ene with Fe(CO)5 under uv light gave (333) 

FdCO)3(q4-C4Ph~EI$) (E = % Rex0 = Bedo = Me or CH,$h; Rex0 = CR2C1, Rena0 = 

I@; Rex0 = Me, Rend0 = Cl and R,, = Cl, Rena0 = Me: E = Ce, Rex0 = Rend0 = Me, 

Et, Rex0 CH2C1, amend0 = Me). Treatment of Fe(CO)3(q4-C4Ph4CeMe2) with &Cl4 

gave Fe(CO)3(q4X4Ph4GeClMe) (Cl exo), and using LiAlE$ this was converted into 

Fe(CO)3(q4-C4Ph4CeELMe) which had the same configuration at Ce. 

DlEiYYLCOMpUT.XEZZ 

The kinetics of the electrophilic substitution of methoxybenzenes by some 

open&h&n cationic pentadienyl iron tricsrbonyl complexes have been inveat- 

igated (334). !Che proposed reaction mechanism is outlined in Scheme 51. 

The treatment of the cyclohetiienyl complex 335 with carbanions provided 

(335) a route to 2ngular substitution in +'G6inembered ring systems 

(Scheme 52). Similarly, alIqyla%ion of cyclohekadienyl iron csrbonyl cations 
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aoMe Fez(CO&,_ moMe + moMe 

1 Ph3C+ 

could be achieved (336) using mixed lithium alkylcuprates, LiCuR(SPh), or di-n- 

butylcadmium, giving species of the type 336 (FL* = H, R = CH = CH2, Me, SPh, 

But; IL' = Me, R = CH=CH2, SPh, Pri, Bun,xt; R = CMe, R = Bun) and 337 (RI = 

Me, R = CH = CH2, Pri, Bun, But). 

A mechanistic study of the reaction between [N(CO),(~5GG~)]i (M = Fe or Ru) 

with pyrroles and indoles has been interpreted (337) (Scheme 53) in terms of 

electrophilic attack of the dienyl cations on the heterocycles. The relative 

susceptibility of aromatic heterocycles tovards attack by [Fe(CO)3(~5-C6~)]~ 

was established in both nitromethane and acetonitrile, and the order of 

reactivity vas generally pyrrole>indole>>furan)thiophen. 
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When [Os(CO)3(q6<,%)]' was treated (338) with methoxide ion, Os(CO)2(q6- 

C6H7)(C02Me) was formed. On heating, this cazbo~etbyl complex reazranged 

s_pecif&LLIy to give the exo isomer of 0s(CO)3(q4-C6R+OMe)- However, the endo 

isomer w2s prepered (as the major product) by heating [OS(CO),(~~-C&$,)]' in 

methanol, when 338 appears to have been formed (this was not isolated). Iphis 

species thea re szranged to endo-Os(CO)3(q4-C6H70Me). 

The fluxional behaviour of 5'e(~J5-C7E$)~]5-C7$), 339, apparently involves 

(339) a 7,2-shift process of the metal with respect to the C7H7 ring. 

Absolute assignments were made of the 13C nmr spectrum, ad the low temperature 

rocking modes of both rings was frozen out at -70°C. 

CYCLOPEN!L!ADIEXYL COMPLEXES 

Binuclear Species 

Appearance potentials have been obtzineti (340) from the EI mass spectrum of 

be(q5-C5K$(CO),&- Photolysis of the dimer at temperatures G-30" in the 
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presence of nitrosoduzene (RNO) afforded (34?) the %etallo-radical" species 

Fe(~5-(+H5)(CO),( N(O)Hj - 

While reaction of fulvene with Fe2(CO)g gave (342) [Fe(q5-C5H4Me)(CO)2]2, 

fulveneallene afforded 340. Treatment of Fe(CO)5 with Me2Si(C5H5)2 and with 

C5H5)2 provided (343) the binuclear species Me$X[($X,E,)Fe- 

and the related 2,4-B5H5C2[(q5-C5H4SiMe2)Fe(CO)2]2, both of which 

contain an Fe-Fe bond. Both of these species could be reduced polarographically 

in two one-electron steps, the final products being dienions, e.g. 342- Tbis 

contrasts with the behaviour of binuclear species where there is no connection 

between the tj 5 - -rw, when reduction occurs in one two-electron step. These 

dianions could also be produced by reduction of the neutral precursors with 

sodium amalgam, and allrylation of these with RI (R = Me or Et) or with a,w- 

dihalides, gave 343, 344, (n = 3. 4 or 5) and their 2,4-B H C -containing -- 
counterparts, respectively. The structure of CFe(?5_C5H5~(~o;(ll_)]2 has 

been determined rxystallographically (344) and it was observed that the Fe-Fe 

distance (2-53i) was virtually the same as in cis- and trans-[Fe(q5-C H 
55 

cis-Fe2(~5-C5H5)2(CO)2(cI_cO)(~-CNPh) and cis-[Fe(v5X5H5)(CO)(pXNPe)]2. 

)(CO),],, 

(qJsiqj .-- -_* 
I 

FeR RFe 
(CO), (CO), 

343 344 

Treatment of [Ru(~~-C~H~)(CO)~]- with CS gave (345) the C-bonded carbon 

disulfide adduct, [Ru(.j~X5H5)(CO),(CS2)]-2uhich, on metbylation, was converted 

into Ru(q5-C5H5)(CO)&(=S)SMe-j . 

[Hu(q5-c5H5) (CO),(CS)1+ 

Acidification of the last by CF$03H gave 

which could be reduced by NaH giving [Ru(,)~~~H~)(CO)- 

(CS) 1 * d ~(~545H~)*(co)~(cs). These species were obtained as their cis- 

and trans.-isomers which were detected by nmr spectroscopy. Their fluxional 

behaviour (Scheme 54) was investigated by VT nmr spectral methods and it was 

established that the rate of cis/izans isomerisatfon decreased in the order 

~~(~)5-c5H5)(~0)212~~(c5Hg)2(co)5(~s)7 [~(i75”5H5)(CO)CS)12” Although the 
presence of CS does not substantially retd the isomerisation, it does appear 

that the thiocarbonyl group prefers to assume a bridging position. Reaction of 

with iodine gave a mixture of Hu(q5-C5H5)(CO)(CS)I and 

Treatment of [Fe(75-C5H5)(CO)2]2 with the cyclic cis-aso ligands 345, 346 and 

347 (L) afforded (346) the bridged. species [Fe(q5-C5H5)(CO)]2L, 348.Oxi<tion 

of these dimers by Ag" or I2 gave [Fe(q5X5H5)(C0)2L]+, which co= also be 

obtained from [Fe(q5-C5Hg)(CO)2(H20)]i and L, and which contains monodentate L. 
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Scheme 54 
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&action of [F+~-c~H+(co)~]~ with P-phenyl phospholes, L (349), afforded 

(347). depending on temperature, either Pe,(Q5-$H~)2(CO)JL or a mixture of this 

together with the phosphzferrocenes 350 and z- However, with 1-phenylphosphole 

itself, only phosphaferrocenes could be isolated. 

Dzcz.&ktion of [Fe(q5-CgH5(CO)]4 at appropriate wavelengths in haloca3lbon 
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348 350 

351 352 353 354 

+ 

solvents gave (348) o_uantitative yields of [FQ(~~-C~S~)(CO)]~". This was the 

only photoreaction observed for any irradiation wavelength longer than 3OOnm, 

and in the absence of charge acceptor solvents, no photooxidation occurred, 

Treatment of Fe(q5-C5H5)(CO)21 with AgBF gave (349) the bimetallic iodide- 

bridged species [tFe(q5-C5H5)(CO)25 21][Bi~]. Reaction of C5H5CH2-substituted 

polystyrene-divinylbenzene copolymers with Fe(CO)5 or Fe2(CO)T afforded (350) a 

material which appeared to be @-CH2C5H5Fe(CO)2H (@ = polystyrene backbone). 

This hydride was substantially more stable than its simple q5-C5E5 analog, 

The structure of the indenyl complex Fe2(CO)5(CTH8), 352 has been determined - 
crystallographically (351) (Fe-Fe Z-7&), This species and its phosphine 

substituted analog Fe2(CO) (PEt 
3 
)(C H8) exhibited two fluxional processes - 

localised low-temperature zcramblz of CO groups on the Fe(CO)3/(Fe(CO)2PEt3) 

moiety ad, at higher temperatures, exchange of CO groups between the two metal 

sites, It was observed that in Fe2(C0)4(PEt3)(CTH8), only three of the four CO 

groups engaged in site exchange , one on the Fe(C0)2(PEt3) unit remaining inert. 

It is possible that an intermediate for internuclear scrambling of CO is 353. 

The fluxional behaviour of the azulene complexes M2(CO)5(Clo~), 354 (M = Fe or - 
Ru) has also been investigated (352)_ The low temperature limiting of the Flu 

complex is consistent with the structure already established (353) for its Fe 

analog. Both species exhibit two fluxional modes: localised scrambling on the 

M(CO)3 group and internuclear CO scrambling. Similsr data have been accumulate& 

(354) from a closely related series of guaiazulene complexes, 355 (M = Fe, L= 

CO or PEt3; M = Bu, L = CO) snd an isomer 356. The structures of three of these 

species, 355 (M = Fe, L = CO), 355 (M = Fe,L= PEt3) and356were detexmined by 

X-ray methods and it was notedthat the Fe-Fe distances (2=j'9, 2-80 and 2.81, 

respectively) did not vary significantly. A possible mechanism permitting inter- 

nuclear CO exchange is outlined in Scheme 55. 

References p. 256 
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I 
_’ 

(CO1.y -Fe(co), 

H\ ,CH20Me 

c=c 

H' 'Fe(CO)2(r15-CgHgI 

357 

356 

Scheme 55 

b 
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,L 
rotation at 

1 a+$& 
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i 

a b 

L L 

d d 

Cationic Species . 

A synthesis of ~F~(~/~_c~H~)(co)~(~)][BF~], from F~(~~-c,H,)(co&.+ B~BF~ ana 

TEF, has been described (356), and this cation has proved to be a very conveni- 

ent precursor to CF~(I~-C~H~)(CO)~(O~C?~~)]+. mm treatment of the TEU? contain- 

ir?g cation with al&exe in the presence of- gaseous B% in dichforomethane afforded 

Niucleophilic 

. 
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attack on this cation by PPhs, I-, CE-, OH-, H-, or 02CtZT3- (X-) afforded only 

the ferrocenylethylene snd CpFe(CO),X. The 02-allene complexes [Fe(115-C5Hs)- 

(co),(caR1,c,cal~R1")]~ (R,R',R'1,13"~ = H, Me) were prepared (357) by reaction 

of the above-mentioned isobutyleue complex with the appropriate allene- IFOr 

those allene complexes capable of existing in stereoisomeric forms, the syn 

isomer could be obtained stereospecifically by protonation of Fe(q5-C5H5)(CO)2- 

CHpCB. The energy barrier to rotation about the Fe-olefin bond was found to 

be controlled maLu3.y by the syu-3-substftuent. l?romacaz~fulVTnmrstudyof 

[Fe(q5--G5E15)(CO)2 (~e2C=C=CMe,)]f, it was established that exchange of l.i.gand 

coordination site occurred via the non-dissociative pathway illustrated in 

Scheme 56. Reaction of 4-methoxy-2-butyryl-1-bensenesulfonate with [Fe(q5- 

%jR5)(cO)2]- ga ve not Fe(~5-C$5)(CO~2C~CH~H~~OMe, but 357 which, on protoua- 

tion by HEF4 in ether, was converted into 358; there was no evidence for catiouic 

cumulene or acetylene complexes. 

scheme 56 

Carbon-carbon bond formation by the reaction of carbon-based nucleophiles on 

[Fe(q54 H )(CO),(olefiz~)]~ has 
55 

be en extensively investigated (358). The basic 

cation precursors contained CH2=GRR where B = H, Me, Ph, 0H&H2, CH#H&Ph, 

CMe=CH2, and also vere derived from cycle-pentene and -hexene. The nucleophiles 

were based on enolate types (malonate, acetoacetate, cysnoacetate, nitromethsne) 

or on e uauiues (from isobutyra,ldehyde, cyclopentauone or cyclohexauone). The 

ad~tion of the nucleophile occurred maf.nly trans to the Fe-olefin bond, and it 

was noted that the regiospeciXicity of addition was low for the propylene co- 

plexes but high for their styrene analogues, The reactions are summar ised in 

Scheme 57. Treatment of the i)2-cyclopentadiene snd -indene complexes [Fe(q5- 

cgHg)(W2L]* (L = C&, c9R&) with isobutyraldehyde or cyclohexanone pyrroliddne 

ensmgne afforded the ~3-cyclopentadienyl and indenyf complexes, Fe(~~~~H~)(~O)2- 

(q'-05H5) and Fe(q5-C5H5)(CO)2(q1-CgE$), respectively. In general, reaction of 

the aUsene cations with en excess of Grignard reagents or lithium awls led to 

olefin displacement and reduction of the organometallic fragment, However, the 

XB~~~OXXS 0f ~pe(~s'c5H5>(~0),(~,H4)1+ 

C5H5)(CO)2(CR2)3CH=CR2 (see Scheme 57)- 

with Mg(C+)Gl gave, in low yield l?e(q5- 

However, better results were obtained 

using LiCuMe2 and these, too, are s ummarised in Scheme 57. 

Fteferencesp.256 
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Scheme 57 

+ CH (CO,Me),O 

[Fe]-0” + R- - 

Ph,C+ 

CH KO>Me),@ 

- -_.A -i- 

A .-- a 
R 

Eel 
R = enolate amion 

__-R 

a ‘. [Fe] 

CH K02R)2 

CH(C02Me12 . 
Me 

single diastereoisomer 

[Fe-j?% H 

CH (C02Me), 

CH (C02Me),~ 

c, 

H 

MeAH 

single diastereoisomef 

[Fe] 
Me 

cyclopentanone - 
R’ 

enamine 
cyclopentanone - 1 - fIFeI 

I-c 
(CH2 I,, , n=3or4 

R” 
0 

isotutyraldehyde-enamine - [Fe]=:: (R = H or Me) 

R Me’ 

Treatment of ~~u(~~-C~H~>(CO),(CS)I+ with IGO- and ITS- gzve (345) Bu($-C5H5>- 

(CO).$X, z&L COS, and Bu(~~-C~H~)(CO)~NCS and H2, respectively. The ‘latter.=ac- 

tion contrasted with the behaviour pf [Ru(~~-C~H$(CO)~]+ which &forded Bu(q5- 

C5H5)(CO)2SCH on treatment with RCS-, The H-bonded thiocyanato com$ex -wan also 
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Scheme 57 continued: 

[Fe-j-k@ + cyclohexanone-enamine 
0". 30min 

II 

(exclusive) 

[Fe] -0” + enamine - 

+ enamine - 

[Fe]-II@ + eMgCL __c 

- 
CHO 

f [Fe& + CFe] Me 

LiCuMea 

obtained when [Eu(~~-C~H~)(CO)~(CS)]+ was reacted with byckazine. Reaction of 

the thiocarboqyl cation with methoxide ion afforded several products of which 

only ~u(?~-C~H~)(CO)(CS) <C(=O)(JMej FQXI ~~(~I~-C~H~)(CO)(CS)]~ were identified. 

When the related 'iron thiocarbonyl cation was simikcly treated, [Fe(q5-C5Hs)- 
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Scheme 58 

RX + Fecq5- C5H5)(C0)2 - R’ + x- + Fe(q’- C+5)(CO); 

RFe(q5-C5H5)(CO)a - R’ + X- + Fe(95-C5H5)(CO)_j 

Rx -I- Fe(+-C5i-i,~(CO~~ - R- + Fe(q5-C5H,)(CO)2X - product 

R- + FeCqs-C5H,)(Co)2x - R’ +- Fe(q5-C5t-i5)(Co); f X4 - product 

R‘ + Fe(rls-c,t4s)(co)z - R- + Fe(q5-C,H5)(CO); 

RX 

R- + Fe&‘-C,H, ,(CO), A 
d product f R’ 

-x- 

occurred as the first step, giving [Fe(q5-C5H5)(CO)Me] which combined with L to 

give Fe(q5-C5H5)(CO)LMe. However, in liquid ammonia, 

converted (364) into Fe(q5-C5H5)(CO)(NH3)(COMe); 

Fe(~5-C5E5)(CO)$ie was 

the NH3 was readily displaced 

by pyridine. 

In reactions of eFe(75-C5H,_)(CO)2] (M = Li or Na) with epoxides, in which 

alkyl species were formed, it was found (365) that the Li+ salt was more reactive 

than the corresponding Na+ salt.. On heating Fe(~5-C5H3(CO)(PPh3)~CHMeEX~ in 

wlene at 63O, isomerisation to Fe~j5-C3H5)(CO)(PPh3)Bun occurred (366) together 

with formation of Fe(q54!gHg)(CO)(PPh3)H and butenes. When Fe(q5-C5H5)(CO)- 

(PPb3)cD2CHMe2 was heated, deuterium scrambled throughout the c-butyl moiety, 

and the 2-methylpropene which was collected also had exhibited distribution of 

D. It appears that the [Fe(~5-C5H5~CO)(PPh3)].fragment prefers to be attached 

to a primary rather than a secondary C atom, but that tertiary C-bound inter- 

mediates, e.g. Fe(V)5-C5H5)(CO)(PPh3C(CD2H)Me2, are accessible. The proposed 

general reaction mechanism is shown in Scheme 39" 

By reaction of racetic or resolved Fe(~5-C5E5)(CO)<P(OPh) 3 I 
Yj3 

with racemic Mg- 

Br(CHPbSiMe3), mixtures of the two tiastereoisomers of Fe(e(c) -C5H5)(CO)(PPh3)(CH2- 

PhSiMe3) were obtained (367). Selective decomposition of the RR, SS diastereomer, 

predicted to be the more highly hindered, occurred above room temperature, how- 

ever, leading to the pure RS, SR isomer, Sulfonylation reactions of both aia- 

stereomers were reversible aud provided a route, via the diastereoisomeric 

sulfinate complexes, to epimerisation of these alkyl complexes, Kinetic azd 

thermodynamic studies in mixtures of SO2 and CDC13 revealed that although (RS, 

SR)Fe(r)54,3H5)(CO)(PPh3)(CHPbSiMe3) is the thennodynzmically more stable dia- 

stereomer, (aR,SS)-Fe(~5-G~H~)(CO)(pphj)(C~~iMej) could be formed in aispropor- 

tiorzate amounts by the interaction of the (ES,SR)-form with S02- 

Reaction of o-C1CH2C6H4CN with [Fe(k545H5)(CO)2]- afforded (368) Fe(v5-C5H5)- 
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Scheme 59 

I 
_.- 

&jP;Ct4,CH,CH 
3 

I Pm, 

f 

Fe(?s-CStiS)(CO)(PPh3)H + crs-2-butene 

PPh3 
fi Fe(~5-C,H,XCO)(PPh,) 

i 
trans-but-2-ene 

(CO)2CH$6H4 CN, in which the CN group did not coordinate to the metal. It was 

&served (369) that optically pure Fe(q5-C H )(CO)2CEMePh (370) underwent 

aromatic UD exchange in CEjCO#- or CF3C~.$/CH~C12 mktures. This process 

occuxced without racemisation, indicatizg that Fe-C bond rupture did not occur 

(Scheme 60). 

Scheme 60 

D H 

-H+ 
t 

D 

Treatment of [Fe(~5-C5H5)(CO)2]2 with LiBHEt3 afforded (371), in goad yield, 

[Fe(q5-C5H5)(CC)2]-, from which F~(q5-C5H5)(CO)2R, R = COPh, COCH=CHPh and 

S&h 
3' 

were prepaxed in good yield by addition to the anion of the appropriate 

chloride. Reaction of [(W)~(CO)4CHO]', obtained from Mn2(CO),o and LiBIB3, 

with Fe(CO)5 gave [Fe(CO)4CHO]- and %(CO),Oe 

Addition of carbonixn ions derived from MeOSO2F or [CH(OMe)2]+ to Fe(q?-C5H5)- 

(CO)2CH2CX!C~e(CO)2(q5-C5H5) afforded (372) the bimetallic cation= (B = 

Me, Et or CH(OMe)2). The q2-bound Fe(95-C5H5)(CO)2 fragment could be removed 
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from 361 by its treatment with I-. !IL!he species 361 (R = H) could be obtained 

by cexeful protonation of Fe~~5-cgAg)(CO)~CH~~~~~(CO)~(~5-cgIIg). and 

spectroscopic studies of 361 suggested that the cafbenoid form 362 played an - - 
important role in the bonding description , and hence the chemistry, of these 

COIIQOUndS* 

Treatment of Xa[Fe(q5-C5E5){CO>,] with isobu@ryl or diphenylrzcetyl chl+ritL 

gave (373) the acyl species Fe(~5-C5E5)(C0)2COCHR2 (B = Me or Ph), Met&rlatior_ 

of these usiq LiMe afforded, e.ft;er hydrolysis, 363 (Q = CHMe2 or CHFh2). 

Reaction of Fe(q5-C5H5)(CO).$OMe with LtiIe , Xollzd by HGl, gave 353 (C, = Me), 

but if methylation was followed by addition of AIClg, the Al(II1) complex 364 - 

was pro&uce& If a simdar reaction was carried out using 363 (Q = CEfe2 or 

GHPh2), a variety of isom&s of the Al chelates could be isolated, T.cea%m&t 

of Ni(P.Ph3)(acac)Et with either Na[Fe(r15-C5H,)(C0)2] or Fe(CO)5 in the presence 

of PPh3 afforded (374) a mbhxzs of Ni(CO),(FPh3f2, Fe(CO)4(PPh3) eti Fe(COjg- 

(PPh3),- 

363 364 365 366 

Reaction o?.~ecFe(~5-c5H5)(CO)2j with PfiC(G1) = NPh gave (315) the q'-i.nxinoacyl 

,mplex, Fe(i,'-C H )(CO)2(PhCNPh) 
55 

which, on photolysis, eliminated CO giving 

;5* 

Photoly;is of ~Fe(&C~5)(CO),], in the presence of benzaldeby&e afforded 

i76), i.s the only organometal.lic product, Fe(q5-C+)(CO)2ph. In acetonitril.e, 

!*(~~~$5)2(CO)3(N~~) was produced. There was thought to be two possible 

ch;nisms for this reaction:- 
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hV [Fe(q5-c,H,) (CO1212 - 
[Fe(q545H5)(CO)2]- + PhCHO --f 

[Fe(q5-C5H5)(CO),]- + Phco- + 

Fe(':5-C5H5)(C0)2COPh 
hv . 

2 Fe(q5-C5H5)(C0)2H A 

or. as the more favoured process 

cFe(q 5-C5H5) (CO)2l * + PhCHO ---jr 
[Fe(q5-C5H5)(CO)(PhCHO) J’ a 
[Fe(q5-C5H5)(CO)H(COPh)]- - 

Fe(q5-C5H5>(CO)(COPh) ___J 
. 

2cFe(q5-c,H,) (CO)2l _ 
Fe(t15-C5H5)(CO)2H + FhCO- 

Fe(q5-C5H5)(CO),COPh 

Fe@J5-C5H5)(CO)2Ph + CO 

[Fe(q5-C5H5>(CO)2]2 + H2 

[Fe(q5-C5H5)(CO)(PhCHO)]- + co 

[Fe(q5-C5H5)(CO)H(COPh)]- 

Fe(*T5-C5H5)(CO)(COPh) 

Fe(q5-C5R5(CO)$h 

+ $H2 

Reaction of Fe(q5-C5H5)(CO)2Br with CuR in !PRF gave (377) the aryl complexes 

Fe(q5-C5H5)(CO),R (R = m- or p-FC6H4, Ph). From the corresponding copper 

caxboranes, o-, ad m-HC!BloH,oCFe(CO)2(q5-C5H5) and o- and m-Fe(q5-C5H5)(CO)2- 

C3~oH,oCE'e(CO)2(~ 5 -C H ) were also produced. It has been suggested (378) that 

halogenation of the ~-kcboranylmethyl complex MeCB,oH,oCCEl$Fe(CO)2(q5-C5H5) 

gave MeCB,oHloCC~COFeX2(CO)(~5-C5~,-.) (X = Cl, Br or I) which, on hydrolysis, 

was converted into MeCB,oH,oCCH2C02H. 

Cleavage of C-C single bonds within Fe(C0) complexes of l,l-dial&l-substituted 

cyclopentadienes is promoted (~73) by Fe2(COT9- Thus C5E4& is converted at 20° 

in TEI!? Znto Fe(C0) (q4,G H RR') and at BOO in benzene, the endo-al&y1 group is 

intramolecularly t?ansfe&& from the diene to the metal, giving Fe(q5-C H FL)- 

(CO),a' (h 7 R1 = Me or Et, B.= Me, R' = Et, R = Et, E' = Me). In a sin&k 

process, the spiroaiene complex 366 rearrange d (380) as shown in Scheme 61, 

and other related reactions are illustrated in Scheme 62. 

The structure of [: IFe(q545H5)(CO)2j2C3H5]+, 367, obtained (381) previously 

by treating fFe(fj545H5)(CO)2~ 2C3H6 with Ph3C+, - has been determined crystallo- 

Scheme 61 

Fe -Fe 
(CO), (CO), 
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,Scheme 62 

Fe-Fe 
(CO)2 (CO1.q 

graphically (382). The positive charge is best represented as being localised 

on the p-C atom. While Fex(a) is 2.12-2-13i, Fe...C(p) is 2-72 or 2-59L, 

perhaps representing a weak interaction. 

Reaction of Fe(q545H5)(CO)2(q'-C5H5) with P(OMe)3 occurred (383) via 23 

Arbuzov-like re arrangement, giving Fe(1;545H5)(CO) \P(OMe)3\ P(=O)(OMe)2. With 

mept2, only [Fe(y5-C5H5)(CO)2]2 could be recovered, but Fe(q5-C5H5)(CO)\P(OPh)3\ 

(7 45H5) was obtained using triphenylphosphite. The behaviour of the VT nmr 

spectrum of the P(OPh) 
13 

-containing complex in solution was very similar to that 

of =dq5~5H5) (CO>&) +H5, - 

- + 

367 368 369 

370 371 372 

X 

Treatment of TlC H with TCBE afforaea Tl[C H (CIy)C=C(CN)2] 
55 55 

which reacted 

(384) with Fe(v)5-C5H5)(CO)21 giving J68. 

followed by Fe(q5-C5H5)(CO)21, 

If 368 was then treated with T1C5H5 _ 

the binuclear 369 was produced. 

Electrophilic cleavage of the Fe4 bond in~$-C5H5)(CO)(PP$)R (R = Me, Et, 

CH2C02 men m t 1 d CH20 mentbyl) by 12, ICl and H&l2 has been investigated (385) 

Referencesp. 256 
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‘Scheme 63 

Scheme 64 
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Scheme 67 

Thee types of intramolecular cyclisation reactions of the type in Scheme 67, 

where there is one or more c5inl oentres, have been shown to proceed with high 

diastefeospecifici- (388). In each transformation, a new choral centre in 

.addZZion to those akeady present at the olefin, is created at the metal by 

chelatio35 ID mang, if not all, cases, a single diastereomer was produced. 

A study of stitable models showed that the closure of Z to one of the two 

dkstereotopic CO groups constrained the olefin ligand to a plane either roughly 

pa?zzllel to or perpeniiculzr to ttit of the cyclopentadienyl ring, Hence a 

structure was produced with a m&imal or a maximal interference between these 

two ixteracting groups (e.s. 370 or 371)- Perhaps the most str&ing example of - 

tbZs type of situation occurred in thereaction between [Fe(q5-C5H5)(CO)2(q2- 

C&r and cyclohexanone pyrzolido=e e namine (Scheme 68) when only tbzzee of 

the possible eight diastereomesic pahs were formed and of those, one was 

produced in only relatively minor amounts. 

!!keatment of the q?-ally1 species Fe(~~5-C5H,-)(CO)2CE$R=CR'R" (R = R' = R" = 

E; R = R1 = H, R" = Me; R = H, R' = RI' = ITe) with dicyanoacetylene afforded 

Scheme 68 

cyclohexanone pyrrolidine 
enamine 

t 
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(PPh 
3 

)pe was converted by HCSCOMe into 386, and by HCSCF into 387 whose 

structure was confirmed crystallographically. Treatment 0f~Ru(q~4~~.(PPh~)~H 

with HeCCgF5 afforded 1,2,+C6H3(C6F5)3 and 388. A partial mechanism for the 

foonation of some of these products is shown in Scheme 69. 

Scheme 69 

H 
H H 

RC-TCH RCECH 
Ru 

‘H R H Ru H 
R 

H H 

H 
RCSCH 

- ,R”, - 
C 

Ru 47 
H ii/-Ru 

/H 

r 

RCECH 

R 
Fi 
383 

/Me 

P H 
\ Me - CH4 

HCECCF3 A Ru’ 

‘C 
HC2CF3 

ac 

CF3 

4 
lC 

H 
CF3 

0 CF3 

8 I x CF3 

Ru H - 

& 
III 

$F, 
C 
I 
CF3 

387 
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Cx&ene Complexes 

Reaction of ~e(~~~~H~)~di~~o~)~~ (tEpb.os = Ph2PCE2CE2PPh2) tith PhCOCI, or 

ghotolysis of Fe(q5-C5E5)(CO)2COPh with cEphos afford65 (393) Fe(~5-C5E5)- 

(diphos)(COPh). This species exhibited a particularly low value of w(C0) 

(1510cm-') and an X-ray structural dete nnin&ion revealed that the benzoyl 

group was si@ifica.ufSy distorted (389)* !L!reatment of 515s bezx5orIL complex 

with EfBF4 geve the carbene cation [Fe(~5-C5E5)(diphos)~C(OE)Ph~]t, and with 

[Me30][BF4], [Fe(~5-C5E,-)(di~hos) tC(OMe)Phf ][BF~] was produced. Reduction 

of the latter wLth ISBE &forded Fe(q5-C H )(diphos)CH(OMe)Ph, but treztment 

ot" this w&th HBF4 did n% give r~~(,,5-Cga:)~~~phos)C~~]~. 

Cyclohexene ox.Zde reacted (394) with EFe(~5-C5H5)(COf2j- giving: and.391 

ia eo_rtilibd_m (which favo~ured the latter). With [M~~o][BF~]. .Z mixture of= 

sod 393 (1:l) w.zs produced. SimLles reactions occurred with cis- and trans- -- 
butese epox.%des, but on treatment with tr&uethyTL oxotium tetrafluoroborate, no 

carbene specLes were produced. WLth Ph3C+, 397 was converted into 394 szd - - 
deprotonat,%on of this, givw 395, was effected by NEt - 3' 

Addition of EIBF 
4 

in 

ether under CO to 391 affotied 396 which could also be deprotonated by NEt3 

ProaUCing 397. Rezon 05 rFe~~5H5)(CO)2(H2C=C=CH2)]+ with water gave 98 

which, onzatmezk with ISBut at -20° and then fKe30][BFe] wss converted into 

a mixture of 399 snd. 4.00* ChmEEktOiTCaDhv of the latter on akmina ixave 401 

390 

A-. _ _- L 

Fe 6e 

397 

. 

e3 
:e 

/If ’ 
0 c Y 

0 OMe 

Fe 

398 399 400 
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Scheme 70 

Fe(qS-C5H5)(C012R 
R’NC R2NC 

- Fe(lS-C5H5)(CO)(CNR*)R - 
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Lithiation of Cr(~6-C6F511)(~6-C6H6) gave (400) CI$~~-C~F$~)(~~-C~H~) which, 

on treatment with i?e(q5-C5H5)(CO)21, was converted into Cr<~6-C6F5[Fe(~5-C5H5)- 

(C0)21f (&&)= 

Photolysis (uv) (401) of Fe(~5-C5H5)(CO)2~C(=CCFj)2C(CF3)=cP,f gave 405 (L = 

CO) which subsequently reacted with P?, P(OPh)J or benzothiazole (L) @W 

405 (L as stated). Photolysis in the presence of butadiene or 1,3_cyclohexa- 

diene in pentene or beeene gave 406. - 

Complexes Containing Group IV end Other Neta& 

In the X-ray crystallographic e etion d Fe(q5-CgHg)(CO)H(Sip2EIe)2, 407, 

the H atom was located (402), Chiral and non-chiral complexes of the -type Fe- 
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(?5-C~~~)(CO)L(SiBB‘IR11) have been prep-d (403)* Thus, treatment of [Fe(q5- 

C5Hg)@C)2]- w5th S(-)- and B(t)-SiCIPh(l-CIO~)Me afforded R(t)- and. S(-)- 

408 respectively. Treatilent of R(i)-408 with PPh3 ga.ve R(-)- and R(+)-H with - 
retention of configuration. as did S(-)-40& SimLlar results were obtained - 

wLth P(C6H31)3 and P(OE~Z>,~ 4 the SLRR'R" fragment could. be SiPh3, Siph~e, 

S53?hMep, or SLPh2(CH=CH2). When the environments at Fe and Si were zsymnetric, 

it was possible to isolate diastereoisomers. The Fe-% bond was ~arkicularly 

stable and could be cleaved with retention of configuration by some nucleophiles 

(e.g. &LO or H-), Electrophilic cleavage, e,g. by halogens, was more complex 

leadLug to both retention and inversion depending OD the nature of the reagent 

an& substrate. 

e 

406 

e 
1 

407 

e% 
i 
Fe 

'1 
,Si/'h 

& c 1 ‘-'Me 

0 (I-NP) 

SC-1 

408 

UV irrdiatlon of ~~(~5-C,E~)(Co,,siR~~ (R = Me, R' = Ph, RlR7' = LC1oH.+ Frl 

the presence of P(OPhjj gave (4041, initially, Fe(~)5-C5E5>(CO) ~P(OPh)~$SiBR'R1l~~ 

This then rearrwd first to 430 and then, in the presence of P(Ol?h)j, to 471, 

1Lf the react%on ~2s carried ou.th P(OEt)g, o&y F~(35-C~E~>(CO)~P(OEt)j3 - 

(SiRRIR1l) uas produced. 

!i.%e kinetics of reaction of F~(~~~~E~~(CO)~~ (M = Si ox Ge, B = Me; M = 

Sn, R = Me, Bun or C6H,,) with @X2 were interpreted (405, 406) in terms of the 

fozma*ion of a I:1 adduct between rezgsmt and substrate. In most cases, fo‘onna- 

tfon of Fe(q'-$&>(CO),X and R$lX occurred, but with F&'-C 

Sri--- bond cleavage was observed (4061, the product being Fe(7 5 

H5)(C0)$kPh~, 

of ~~o(~~-G$~)(CO)~F~(~~-C~H~)(CO)~ 

-C5H5)(C0)2SnBrPh20 

SrradiatLon in the presence of CC1 or 

i-G$$,X (RX) ~a ve rise to (40'7) EMc$~~+~~)(CO)&, [Fe($-C5H5)(CO),]%, Mo- 

(q5-CfHs)(CC)jX and Fe(q5-C5E )(CO&X, The reaction involved the generation 3f 

radical species such as [3?e(r 3 -C5H5)(CO)2]o, ad cleavage of other heterobi- 

metallc speclles ocmxized similaxly. !keatment of either Fe(q5-C5H5)(CO),I: with 

or of Xa[Fe(q5-C5E5)(CO>2j with W(~]5-G5H5)(CO)jI afforded 

= Cr, MO or W) with Na[Fe(q5-C5H5)(CO)2] 

These complexes could also be 

prepared by addition of Fe(f)5-C5E5)(Cr3)2AsMe2 

tie=), 

to M(COj4(C7HS) (CA = norborna- 

!Fhe &ran dimethykrsine compound 6180 reacted with Fe(C!O)2(NO)2, COG- 

Fe(CO)5 and Ni(CO)4M(CO)nL giviq@: (410) Fe(r)5_cTHg)(CO)2- 

Referenoesp.256 
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AsMe,&CO)n_~L. !&eaztent of i"e(CO)5 or l%(CO),(NO), with M(q5-G5E5)(CO)jasMe, 

CM = @TO oz: W) gave ~(~~~~E~)(~~~~~~*Q, where Q = FeFe(CO)4 or ~~~O~(NO)~- 

These eons@e&s could be photolysed @virig a va.rXety of praducts which as"e 

summa&sea in Table 3. Re.wotQm of Fe(q5-G5E5)(CO)2AsMe2 with CO(~~~+&$(CO)~ 

afforded (491) the trirnetallic species 413= 

Photolysis proi2zrets of heterobimetallic species bridged by AsMe 

'.?he Fe-C ~-kmd ia Fe(q5-C5H5)(GO)Z ~(~~~~~H4~~~C~~~~ was cleaved [412) by 

I2 OF CF3C02H, and when iodine WES used, the products included Fe(tj5- 

The metallaked cyclopentaiiienyl species was 

G5~*)(cl'~5H4C&LGH~OjSC6BdMe) gave 414, which coukl be oxidlsed (474) to the 

co,rzcespon~Ting substituted fexriciniun ion. 

) in the zzresence 

Deproimnation of 

produced, When thfs kist species was .treated with 
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Ag+ (as BF4- or PF$, 415 (M = Ffh, M' = Fe) was isolated. Related iridium com- 

plexes containing Fe($-C51i5)(CO)2~P(pGleC6H~)2~ and its Ru analogue, were 

also preparea (416) using ~(~o)2(p-toluidine)C1. NMR spectral studies of 

these complexes revealed that they underwent racemisation by flexing the N-Rh-M 

skeleton. The barriers to racemisation were ca. 13 (Fe$h), 17-5 (Fe,$r) and 

17-8 kcal/mol (au,Ir), respectively, It seemed probable that the mechanism of 

Me, ,Me 

Kx),Fe/A5\2 M(CO),~rlS-C,H,) 

412 

I 
Fe 

414 

Ar L At- 
I 10 I 

MB__-_ P- M-P-M’ 
A 1 A 
Ar L At- 

416 417 + 
C 

OC\._ ,!O 
Fe-PArz-ir- Par,-Fe 

I 
I 

0 

Al- 
415 

Fe-PAr-. -I[,- PAr2-Fe 
/ *\ 

H =0 
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racemisation might involve an open structure , as in 416, The iridium complex 

~$15 (M = Ir, M1 = Fe) reacted reversibly with hydrogen in solution forming a - 
burgundy-red species which may be 417; the species 415 (M = Ir, M' = i&z) 

behaved sipikly but there was no apparent reaction between hydrogen and 415 

(M = Rh, M' = Fe). With CO, 615 (M = Ir, M' = Fe) afforded a I:1 adduct 418 

which further absorbed hydrogen, with loss of CO, giving 419. Bydrogen could 

be displaced from the latter by CO, thereby reforming 418. 

Complexes Containing Group VA Ligands 

Under mild conditions in benzene, Fe(q5-C3E5)(CO)21 reacted (417). with 

amines (L) giving Fe(c,5-C5E5)L21 (L = C6H,,NH2, PhCH2NH2, BunNH2, piperidine or 

oorpholine), Under more vigorous conditions, [Fe~;5-C5H5)(CO)2L]I was isolated. 

The sodium salts of certain triazoles aud iznidazoles, NaL, reacted (418) with 

Fe(r5-C5H&CO)2X (X = halide) giving Fe(s)5-C!5H5)(CO)2L. Protonation of this by 

HY afforded [Fe(q5G3H5)(CO)2 \LH~]Y _ m which the stabilisation of the cations 

was ensured by hydrogen bonds between either the cation and Y, or the cation and 

molecules of the solvent in the outer coordination sphere. The structure of the 

bensimidasole complex [Fe(q5-C5H5)(CO)2(C7H6N2)][BPh4] was determined crystallo- 

graphically, and it was found that thermal decomposition of this salt gave Fe(q5- 

C5H5)(CO)2(C.+,N;BPh+ Treatment of Fe(q5-C H )(CO)2X with the sodium salt of 

triasole, bensotriozole or 4-phenyl-1,2,3-triL:le (NaL) gave (419) Fe(q5-C5H5)- 

(CO) 
2 
L as two isomers, e.g. 42Oa and b. These compounds underwent isomeric - 

rearrangement when heating in neutral or acidic media. Proton&ion of 420a or - 

b with sulphuric acid gave 4221, 

e 
,!e 

oc 1 ‘co 

d@u 
Ph 

420 a 

oc+co 
N 

NC01 
N Ph 

420 b 

0 

7 
,o, 0 

5-O 
(s5- C5H&CO),Fe-N @N-1 

(421) 
R 

Reaction of Fe(i15-C5H5)(CO)SI with Ph3E (E = P, As or Sb) gave (4.20) Fe<ii5- 

C5H5)(CO)(EPh3)I end [Fe(q5-C5H5)(CO)2(E3?h3)]I. With Ph$s(CH2)$sPh3 and 

trimetbylolpropane phosphite, similar compounds were obtained. With MeI~(PF2)2, 

(L), Pe(c15-C5H5)(CO)2Cl was converted (4.21) into either Fe(q5-C,3H5)(CO)ICl or 

Fe(q5-C5H5) 2 L Cl, de-pending upon conditions, Both species contained monodentate 

P-bound MeN(PF2)2. 

[BF ] (x = r or cN; 

The complexes Fe(rj5x5H5)(CO)L'X end [Fe(q5-C5H5(CO)2L']- 

4 
L = neomentbyldiphenylphosphine) showed (422) intense 

circular dichroism spectra in the region>JOm which is generally associated 

with metal-metal electronic transitions. In refluxing ethanol, RuCl PPh and 
3' 3 
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C5R6 reacted together (423) to give Ru(~~-C~H$(PP~~)~CI. Related complexes 

containing OS and P(p-MeC H ) were produced in the same way. 
643 

Reaction of Fe($5-C5E5)(CO)2Cl with Ph,PCH,CH,PPh,(diphos) gave (424) [Fe(y5- 

C5H5)(CO)(diphos)]CL Photolysis of this complex ultimately led to the formation 

of Fe~j5-C5E5)(diphos)C1. 

(dipbos) j&+-m,)]+, 

However, under N2, photolysis gave [ \FeG)5-C5E5)- 

but attempts to reduce the nitrogen using RX, Zn/HCl, 

dithionite or borobydride gave only Fe(q'-CgHg)(diphos)E. Photolysis of [Fe(rj 5- 

C5H5)(CO)Br]2(+-diphos) with bydrazine, or reaction with bydsazine in the dark, 

did not lead (4.25) to doubly bridged species containing N2 or hydrasine. 

However, either reduction occurrea, or Fe(q5-C5H5)(diphos)Rr was produced. . 

Treatment of Fe(y5-C5H5)c P(OPh)5i 21 

(f)5-C5H5)(dmpe)I 

with Me2PCH2CE2PMe2(dqe) gave (426) Fe- 

, end with (-)-DIOP, Fe(q5-05E5)(DIOP)I was produced. Reaction 

of r.Pe(~5-C5R5)(~pe)~LP(OPh)3f ]I ( or BF 

also afforded Fe@)*-C5R5)(dmpe)I. 

4 ) with KI in acetone under uv light 

With CO in the presence of TlBF 

(diphos)I was converted into [Fe(r;5-C5H5)(CO)(diphos)]BF4. 

4, Re(pJ5-C5R5)- 

However, when this 

reaction was attempted using alkenes in Place of CO, acrystalline species 

thought to be {[Fe(q5-C!5HS)(diphos)][BFh]j was produced, When this compound 

was treated with CO and with KI in acetone, 

Fe(q5X5E5)(diphos)I. respectively, 

[Fe(q5-C5H5)(CO)(diphos)][RF ] and 

were produced. Reduction of 

(d.iphos)]&]l us&g NaBHJ afforded Fe(;15-CgHg)(aiphos)H. 

i[Pe(?%gHg)- 

The failure to 

obtain en ethylene complex was attributed to the greater steric requirements of 

the diphos ligand when compared to CO in [Fe(f)*-C5H5)(C0)2]+. However, treat- 

ment of Fe(q5-0 H )(dmpe)I with 'I%* in the presence of dietbylmaleate or metbyl- 

acrylate (alken~)5a.fforded [Fe(q5-C5H5)(dmpe)(elkene)]+, but no analogues were 

obtained with heptene, cyclopentene or cyclohexene. 

422 

Me 

423 

Treatment of [Fe(q5-C5H5)(CO)2]2 

(427) ~Pe5.(q5-C5%&GO)5A 4 5 

with AsF3 in m-wlene in pyrex glass afforded 

s 0 ][BF ] 422, as a result of hyarolysis ana abstrao- 4 ¶._ 

fion-of boron from the glass. The geometry of.the molecule, determined 

crystallogcaphically, may be regarded a~ ‘ueingcitrived‘fromthe cubic (r,) As 06 

mo?.ecule by replacement of one of its six od@d-bridged 0 atoms with an [Pe(T 8 - 

C5H5)(CO)]+ bridge. 

Referencesp. 256 
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Complexes Containing Sulphur Ligands -- 
Cyclic VO~~SJI.ILDO~~~S of Pe (05-C H ) S revealed (428) four electrochemically 

reversible waves correspond&'to 22 $oktion of [~e4(~~~51?5)4S4]', z = 1, 

+I, i-z and +3. The monocation was prepered (429) by oxidation of the precursor 

using Ag'. iodine or bronine, uld the structure of a representative salt was 

detenained crystallographically. One-electron oxidation distorts the Fe4S4 

core in the neutral molecule from D 2d-42m geometry containing two electron-pair 

bonding and four non-bonding Fe-Fe distances of 2-64 and g-361, respectively, 

into an orthorhombic D 2d-222 geometry having three pairs of Fe-Fe distances of 

2-65, 3-79 ana 3-32-k This preferential shortening of two of the four long Fe- 

Fe distances in the monocation relative to the <eutral species was attributed 

to the removal of an electron from an entiborling Fe4-cluster orbital. The 

dicatLon was generated (428) by controlled potential electrolysis in acetonitrile, 

and was isolated as the PF6- salt, The structure of [Fe4(r)5G5H5)4S4]2' was 

established by X-ray methods and was found to differ markedly from that of the 

neutral and monocationic species. The structure is analogous to that of the 

known (430) dithiolene species [Fe4~S2C2(CF3)2~ 4S412- in that the Fe4S4 core 

possesses tetragonalD2d geometry with four Fe-Fe distances of 2-83 end two of 

3-251 (the molecule has S4-4 site symmetry). It was predicted, on the basis of 

structural correlations end a stiple a1.0~ treatment, that in [Fe 
4 
(7 5 -C E ) S 

5544 
] 3t 

there should be a further shortening of the Fe-Fe distance with maintenance of 

D2& point group symmetry while in the monoanion , an orthorhombic D2 geometry 

would be expected. 

Photolysis of [Fe(q5,gHqIL)(CO)2]2 (E = __ F: or Me) with sulphur afforded (431) 

a mixture of species, of which 423 was characterised by X-ray techniques. The 

Fe-Fe distance (3-40-t) is non-bzing while the S(2)-S(3) end S(l)+?(4) dist- 

ances are 2-01 and l-98i, respectively, The four S atoms are coplsner and the 

S(l)-S(2) end 3(3)-S(4) separations 2-95 and 3-18& respectively; anormalS* 

single bond is 2.06i. 

Reaction of thiobensophenones with [Fe(q5-C5H5)(CO)2]- afforded (432) 

diarylfulvenes, [Fe(q5-C5H5)(CO)2]2 end [Fe,(CO)mSH],. The structure of [Fe2(q5- 

c5S5j2(cOj2(cl,=j]+, 424, rJas determined crystallographically (433). The Fe- 

Fe distance, 2-581, is equivalent to a two-electron metal-metal bond, and 

solution ir and nmr data indicated that the cation retained its cis geometry in 

solution, Treatment of l?e(~5-C5H5)(CO)2COE (R = Me or Ph) with P4Sjo or B2S3 

Save (434) a mixture of Fe(~5~5H5)(CO)2S(C=S)R and Fe(*]5-C5H5)(CO)(S2CE)0 The 

thiocarbamato complex Fe(]5-C5H5)(C0)2(OSCNC4EIS) was prepared (435) and is 

considered to contzizr .zn S-bonding pyrrolidonethiocarbamate ligand. Reaction 

of Li[PhC(=S)NMe] with Fe(q5-C5H5)(CO)2Z1 afforded (436) a mixture of= and 

426. Mossbauer, ir and, where appropriate, 4H nmr spectral studies have been 

ze (437j of the dithiocsrbsmato species Fe(q5-C5H5)(CO)(S2CI'B2) and Fe(CO),- 

(S2%j2- 
In sulphur dioxide solution, K[Pe(~5~5E5j(COj2] formed (438) X[Fe(q5G5H5j- 
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0 Et 

1 
+ 

424 

,N-Cz 
Me \ 

Ph 

425 
M/e 

426 

(CO),(SO )] as a hemi-sulphur dioxide salt. Treatment of this with Me1 or MeO- 

SO2F' ga.vz Fe(~;5-C5H5>(CO)2S(=O)2Me (zd), Fe(;5-C5H5)(CO)2S(=O)OMe (2oo/o), [Fe(j5- 

C H )(CO) (SO )] (3%) uld, when appropriate, 
55 2.22 FeGj5-C5H5)(C0)21 (33%s’o). 

Iron Cyclopentadienyl arene and bis-2rene complexes ----.---. 
Gas-phase formztion of ionic mixed sandwich complexes of iron wss achieved 

(439) via ion-molecule reactions using ferrocene snd various aromatics. In 

heptene, Fei,j5-CsH4(CH2)3Ph} 2 reacted with AlCl 
3 

and aluminium giving the 

cation 427 whose structure was established crystallographically (440). Reaction -- 
of ferrocene with fluorene in the presence of AlCl 

2 
end Al afforded (441) the 

cationic species 428 which w.ss isolated as the PF6 salt, Reactions of 428 are - 
illustrated in Scheme 71. Other new arene complexes were similarly prepared 

(442) from ferrocene, Ph2NH, carbzzole, benzimidazole and Ph CH. 
3 

Treatment of 

the fluorene complex 428 with ZsiI(SiNe3)2 was thought to give 429 whioh may be - - 
zzother representation of the species produced by treatment of 428 with KOBut 

(Ml). Deprotonakion of Fe(i15-C~~5)(l.~6-CgH5~h) using NaN(SiNe3)2 affotiec 

e, snd similar treatment of the carbazole znd trityl cations gave 431 and 432, .--_ _- 
respectively. 

Scheme 71 

& KOBuL + E 428 -k Fe(~5-C,H,){C,,H,(COR)~) 

Fei 

1 RX 

(R = Me or p-BrC,H,CH,) (R=Me or PI-t) 
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427 428 429 

Reduction of [Fe(q5-C5H4R)(q6-C6H6_nMen)]+ in zq*ebus media afforded (443) 

idtially Fe(q5,gH4R)(q6-C6H6_nMen). -This parsmagnetic species was stable when 

n = 6, but otherwise decomposed giving, when R = H, cyclopedxdiene, benzene 

rznd kcon, or dimerised, affording 433- The radical species Fe(Q5-C5H5)(sj6-C6H6) 

also reacted with orgvohalogea derivatives RX giv'ag (44.4) the cyclohexadienyl 

species Fefi;5-C5H5)(q5-C6H6E) and [Fe(,,5-C5E5)~)6-C6H6)]X. 

Thermal decomposition of Fe(C6Ke6)2 in the presence of CO gave (445) Fe(CO)z- 

(t+6Me6)- Keaction of Fe(C6Ne6)2 with either 1,3-C6~ or benzene afforded 

Fs(+6Me6)(~4-c6~). ad the yield of this product from benzene was much 

enhanced in the presence of hyd-rogen, Kinetic and isotope distribution studies 

using De indicated that the primary step in these reactions was not direct loss 

of a hexamethylbenzene ring, but rather a~ insertion of the metal into one of 

the ligand methyl C-E bonds (Scheme 72). 

Scheme 72 

+ 5-10 CgMes 

H2 
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Ruthenium Complexes 

Treatment of [Ru(~6-azene)Clz]2 ( arene 

gave (4.46) [Ru~~6-arene)Lj]2t (L = NzH4 

= C6H6 or p-MeC H Pr'-) 
64 

with hydrazines 

(en), [Ru(fj6-arene)(en)Cl]+ 

or NE$XMe2), while with ethy-lenediamine 

was formed. Reaction of [RucJ6-arene)(~2~4)5]2+ 

with pyridine afforded [Ru(,16-arene)(pyr)j]z+ b-tit with PMe2Ph, only [Ru(pM"*- 

Ph)6]2+ was pro&uced. 

Treatment of [RI_I(~;~-C~H&~]~ with an excess of o-phenanthroline or bipyridyl 

(N-N) z&forded (447) the monocations [R~~(~~-c~H~)(N-N)C~]~~ Addition to these 

of PMe2Ph or PMeP%(L) gave ~RU(~~-C~H~)(N-N)~L]*+ which underwent nucleoph5lic 

attack by H-, CN- or OH- (Y-) giving the cyclohexadienyl complex [Ru(q5-C,H,Y)- 

(N-N)L]+. Reduction of [Ru(b'?6-C6H5Me,)(phen)(PMe2Ph)]2t by BH4- gave [Ru~;~- 

C6E4Me3)(phen)(PMe2Ph)]+. 

[q5-C 

Teatment of [Ru(>~-C~H~)C~~]~ with TlCgH5 gave [Ru- 

H 

'3 

giving small vnounts of RUG- 

C5H3)("' 

)(q6-C6H6)]Cl whkh reacted with BE4G 

-C&,) aad with NaOMe providm Ru(. 

NaCN, ring displacement occurred. When [(q 

2 -CjH5)(.)5-C6H60Me).6 With NaOH or 

-C6H6)Ru(~22-OH)gRu(l) -C6H6)]+ was 

treated with BE -, 
4 

as yet uncbaracterised 1,3-cyclohe_xadiene species were 

produced. 

The chkcal complex 434 was readily obt&ed (448) by reacting [Ru(.J~-c~E~)cI~]~ 

with [NH2C%RC02]' (Rx orMe) in methanol. The Cl atom could be displaced by 

water giving [Ru(~~6-C6H6)(H20)(NH2CHRC02)]' and 'H and '% nmr spectral studies 

.-- 
0 ; 1 N 

,Ph 
-_r 

1 

z Q 
430 

0 0 
I 

Cl 
lRY 
I 0, ,c=o 

H2N -CHR 

434 

,Ph 
‘Ph 

I 

432 

0 0 

I 
Ru._ 

Me’- . PPh2 
Cl 

Ph 
435 a 

Fe 

(Me),, 

Ph 

435b 

436 
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permitted identificai$on of the diastereoisomers when B = Me, indicating that 

epimerLsatZon of these complexes is a relatTvely slow process. 

Treatment of [Ru(~~-C~H~)C~~]~ with H.&e2 in acetonitrile in the presence of 

PFh$ECHMeFh g=zve ea. and b which were separated chromatographkally (4@)0 

Reaction of the dimeric benzene complex with aqueous Na,-$O3 or Na,S04 afforded 

(450) the tetrameric species [Ru(~~G~H~)(OH)]~~~~ The general chemistry of 

this species and of [Ru(F,6-C6H6)C12]2 in aqueous media is summar ised in Scheme 

73. 

Scheme 73 

C Arene R~(0H~)~cl-j 
-a- H2O H20. Ag+ 
- CArene RUCI~] P 

@-ene Ru(OH~)~COH)]+~ 

3 'Ary;f..;:NaOH 

"Arene Ru(OH~)(OH)~" 

eq.NaOH 
c 

[Arene RuCOH)] -- 
4 

~Arene)R"(~-OH)3Ru(Arene,]e 

@-ene RLI(~~-OH)~(P-BI-)RU Arene] 
f 

( L = pyridine. etc. ) 

Tetracyanoethylene and NaBPh4 reacted (451) 

Ru(16a6H6)(S~~2)(N~P~)- 

with Ru(~~-C~H~)(S~FF~~)C~ giving 

CRu(c,H,,)H(N92NMe2)31SPb4 

In refluxing acetone [Ru(C8H,2)(NzHq)3][BPh4]2 or 

436. 

were converted (452) into Ru(~6-C6HgBPh3)(C8H,,), 

If this reaction was carried out in benzene, a mixture of 436 a& m(q6- 

G6)(/i4+$2) was produced. 

afforded R~(~~-c~H~BF~)(c~H,,) 

Treatment of 436 vith HBF4 or mF6 in zcetonitriie 

whose structure was confirmed crystallographically. 

The mechsnism of formation of 436 is illustrated in Scheme 74. 

Heteroaromatic Complexes 

Thermoiysis of the boracyclohexadiere complex 437 gave (453) the borabenzene 

derivatives 438 (R = H, 54%; R = Me, 14%). Treatment of [Fe(q5<5F5)(CO),], 

with 439 (R =H or Me) in wlene afforded (454) the phosphafkrdcene 440 (R = H) 

whose structure was confirmed by X-ray techniques. The phospholyl ligar$ is not- 

strictly plansz in that the P atom lies 0=04li out of the C plane awsy from 

the Fe atom. Reaction of* (R = H) with MeCOC1/AlC13 gavte (R = COMe). 
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icheme 74 

RuH (C,H,,)(NH,NMe&] [BP$] - [R~H(C~H,2)(solvent)J[BPhJ 

N kl3Ph 
?u{1-3,5,~r1-C~H,,}H2(solventI][BPh~] 

3 

T 

i 

Ru 

--Ha 
‘I ‘H 

@ 

?;{I-3,5,6-q-CsH,, j(solventI~][13Phd] - 436 

T 
?u{l-3,5,6-rl-ceH,,jH(solvent~2][BPh,] 

0 4’ 
T 
Ru + BPh, 

?u(C,H,,)(solvent)4][BPh~] - 
2 

~Ru(CJ-I,,)(N,H, ‘4 J2++ acetone 

437 

Me 

Me 

d 438 439 440 441 

Reaction of B,0H,2X (X = Se or Fe) with FeC12 in the presence of KOH afforded 

55) the selena- 

the MebN+ salt. 

and teliura-borsne complex anions [Fe(B,oH,oXj2]2-, isolated 

Treatment of Fe2(CO)9 withBgHIO has been reported (456) 

e Og;~~o)w~ 1 iminated hydrogen on treatment with KH, producing [Fe(CO)d 

Reactron of 

4C0)403$,2)1 9 441, 
the BunbN+ salt of this anion with B2Hs provided [BU~~N]- 

whose structure has been determined crystallographically 

57). The molecule may be described as a pentagonal bipyrsmidal B@$ unit into 

ich a B R+ an& Fe(CO)4 frqgnent has been inserted into non-adjacent basalB:B 

d sites to form apparent three-centre bonds. 

Treatment of FeC12 with NaC5H5 and NaB5HS (458) 2-(q5-C5H5)FeB5H,o,g, 

ich reszranged thermally at 175” to give &4J3. Photolysis, in either ether or 
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442 443 

e 
I 
Fe 

Et Et 

Et6, ,6Et 
Q 

445 

(H omitted) 
444 

447 

tie 

446 

Fe 
(COLJ 

448 

TBF, of 6-rFe(q5-C5~5)(C0)21B,0H,3, led (459) to the formation of the icosa- 

hedral metallocasborsne Fe(~5-C5E5)('~5-B,oH,oCL) (L = ether or THE'), 444. This 

reaction is believed to proceed via insertion of one of the carbonyl groups 

into the boron c.zge frul?ework- 

Treatment of the diborolene 445 (Q = CEMe; 

cFe(q5-C E )(CO) 1 
R = Et) with Co(q5-C5H5)(CO&, anri 

in (EtOCH2CH2)20 gave (460) thei?+liborolenyl complex 4.46, 

Reaction50z the k&diborolene 4.45 (Q = S; B = Cl, Br, I, Me, NMe2, OEt, SMe) 

with Fe2(CO) &forded (461) the half-ssndwich species 447, and treatment of 
9 - 

447 (R = S) with KELMe2, Et,$O, Me& or LiBH4 gzve 447 (R = NMe2, OEt, SMe or H). 

With AsF3 in ether, 4.47 (R = I) was converted into &. 

Carbonylation of Fe(Me2C2B4H4)$X2 gave (462) 2,l ,4-Fe(CO)$&&B71$,), 449 

which is an anakgue of c~oso-C;IBSH,~~ Reaction of Fe(Me2C34H4)2H2 with 

sodium hydride afforded Iia[Fe(Me2C2B4E4)2H] which, on addition of GeS2, PbBr2 

szld SIlCl 2, gave Fe(Me&B&J.$e, 450 (M = Ce),-Me4C41$& ana F&Ie2C34R4>2Sn, 

450 (M = Sn), respectively. Treatment .of Fe(Me2C234H4)2~ with CoC$-KOH and 

q6 in ethanol a.ffordeed seven products including theknovn-(463) Fe(?5_c5H5)- 
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H--ie-H 

452 

l =CMe 0~Bl-l 
451 

ca5 

454 

<Me&,B4H4> and a derivative, Fe(q54T5H5)(BZ-EtO-Me2C2B4%), Fe(q5-C5H5)Co(q5- 

C5H5)Me2C&H3, ___* 451 d Co(a5~5H5)[Me,C~jHjlFe~(Me,C~4H4), 452. 

Heduction of Me4C4B,$$ with Na in THF or with NaCIos gave (464) [Me4C4B8s]2- 

which reacted with FeC12 ad NaC H affording four isomers of the (&vertex 

casborane complex Fe2($'-C5H5)2(~e~C4B&), ad one isomer of the 11X0-12- 

vertex species Fe(q5-C5H5)(Me4C4B7Hs)t 453. The thermal rearrangement of the 
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various isomers of Fe2(q545H5)2(Me4C4B8~) have been investigated (465). In 

the reaction between FeCQ, 17"C5HS and [M~~c~B~~]*- at 25O, two isomers, 454 

atld 455 can be isolated, The structures of these two compounds, determined 

crystaZlographicaZly, are noticeably different, having a nido arrangement with 

a five- uld a four-sided open face, respectively, !l?hese results are ia dolt- 

*ion of the conventional skeletal electron-count theory for polyhedral compounds, 

which predicts close geometry. Both 454 anit 455 re arranged at 170" to a 

commons isomer, A, which has a struc~similar to that of 454 but with a BH and 
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CPIe group interchanged. In 454, 455 ad A, the distribution of framework C - 
atoms is unusual, with C atoms residing in both low- and high-coordinate poly- 

hedral vertices. A rearranged at 300' to B ana 456 whose structure was also 
- 

determined crystallographically. This species has a close arrangement consist- 

ing of a bicapped hexagonal antiprism, with the metal atoms in the capping 

positions. When B was continually heated at 300", only 456 snd decomposition 

fragments were produced. In the conversion of A to B, two non-adjacent cage C 

atoms evidently migrate to adjacent vertices indicating that a drive to achieve 

cage closure takes precedence over the normal tendency for framework C atoms to 

separate from each other in thermal rewments. The species 454, 455 and A _- 
constitute a new class of polyhedra; cages for which close geometry is favoured 

but which are-effectively frozen into nido configurations for steric reasons. 

The general pattern of these thermal rearrangements is shown in Scheme 75- 
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Scheme 75 
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Scheme 76 

i’/ 0 k o ii__ 
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R'X 
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:: 
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Scheme 77 

Na2 Fe(CO), 
RX _____l_b_ cRFe(CO),]- 

;c=c’ 
\= - + R&_, 

0 
II Q 

RC-Fe(C013 

t 
)c=c’ 

‘z 

c- 

0 
III1 0 

Rc~~-~e~CO13 

2 L 

RCH=C&(R, EL' = H or Me; 2 = COJ3t or CN) led (475) to hydroacylated products 

via insertion reactions_into the Fe-R bond, as shown in Scheme 77- However, 

using I(CH&H=CHZ (Z = C02Et or Cl?), the cyciopentanone m was produced via 

the intermediate [Fe(CO)4(C~)#!&CBZ]~. Treatment of pyddine with lithium 

phenyl afforded en &duct which, on addition of Fe(CO)5, gave (474) the acyl 

anion 475; reactions of this species are summar ised in Scheme 78. Reaction of 

3-lithiopyridine with Fe(CO)5, followed by hydrolysis, led to the formation of 

pyridine-3-aldehyde. A new synthesis of c&&ketones from aldehydes & a-1 
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Schema 78 

Fe(C015 

COR l- 

( R = Me or CH?Ph) 

Scheme 79 

y\ ? 
- 

(i 1 HY CH$IH2YH Fe(COJs 
R'CHO 

M (ii) E3u" Li 
C-CFeCCO), 

Y’k 3 

R’ 

I R ” 1 

R’ 
k-c' 

R” H20 Y, x 

gg 
c-c, 

'I 
’ R’ 

R” 

iodTdes, u~ingFe(CO)~ as show-n in Scheme 79, has been devised (475). 

Reaction of Na2Fe(CO)4 wTth Fe(CO)5 eve Na2F‘e2(CO)S whidh, on treatment with 

PPh2C1, was converted (476) into Fe2(CO)6(p2-FP~2)2. Beduction of this ~2- 

phospbide by Na in TED? afforded Na2[Fe2(Co)6(~h2)2], 476 which reacted with 

aBy halides giving 477- This last species could also be obtained by treatment 

of Fe,(C0)&+J2 wiTGLiB_ _DceEminary X-rag crystallographic results 

obtained from LiFe2(CO) (G -PPh2)2(COPh).3TEF ZrxZZcated that the Fe-Fe distance 

was 2=67ji, 
5 2 

Protonation of 477 led to the isolation of aldehydes. 

Treatment of rFe(r15-CgHs)(CO)2(H2~~tii'Ie)It with benz.ylamine afforded (477) 

the adduct [Fe(?5,gH5)(COj2CB2~~B2C~~ Oxidation of this tiith 

chlorine, followed by addition of HE&_, provided the pAactam 478. Similar 

compounds were obtained using [Fe('r~~~E~)(r70)2(a3lcene)1+, - where alkene = cis- 
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476 
J\ 

0 R 478 

477 

and trans-but-2-ene. The results were in accorcl with the stereochemical ser;uence 

involving trans addition to the olefin complex followed by caxboxsmidation with 

retention of configuration at the Fe-C bond. 

Mono- ana di-substituted alkynes reacted (478) with FeCl 
3 

giving polymers, 

RCHdXlR or RCCkCH2 and FeC12. 

Hydrogenation 6nd Debydrogenation 

The kinetics of the hydrogenation of hex-l-ene at 20° under H2 (1 atm), 

catalysed by Hu(PPh ) H(BH 
33 4 

), indicated (479) that the reaction proceeded via 

dissociation of the catalyst, formation of an alkyl complex and their oxidative 

addition of hydrogen in the rate detennidng step. The tietics of hydrogenS+ 

tion of acrylamide to propionsmide catalysed by [Ru(PPh3)2HC1]2 suggested (480) 

that the mechanism included competitive oxidative addition reactions of hydrogen 

and propionamide (via C-H bond cleavage). 

The cluster complex EuG(CO),4C(y6-CGHp) did not undergo arene ligsnd 

exchange, but it reacted (481) with hydrogen (l50", 2-3 atm) giving methylcyclo- 

hexsne ad ruthenium metal quantitatively (there was no recoverable toluene). 

However, with the analogous benzene complex, only traces of cyclohexsne could 

be obtained, and this was only produced by the Ru metal formed after decom- 

position. Even in the presence of CO, l&is reaction was not suppressed. 

However, the previously described (482) arene complex Hn(n6-CgMeg)(g4-Cg~eg) 

Scheme 80 

. 
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proved to be a long-lived catalyst for the hydrogenation of aromatics from the 

reaction system, no hexemethglbensene could be recovered, ti it was noticed 

in general that hyllrogenation rates decreasea with an increase in the alkyl 

substitution of the substrate. Thus, C6Me6 could not be hydrogenated. Very 

extensive H/n exchar?ge was observed when Bu(C6Me6)2 was maintained under D2, 

and a possible mechanism for this is outlined in Scheme 80, 

Selective homogeneous hy&cogenation of cis, trays, trens-cycldodecatriene 

to trans-cyclcdodecene, of 1,5_cyclooctadiene to cyclooctene, and of ethyl-2- 

acetyl-4,yAecadienoat.e to the corresponding +decenoate, was achieved (483) 

zt room tenpeE?Ltu?--e Using Ru(PPi-y5C12, Catalytic bydrogenation.of citraconic 

and mesacotic acids. giving (-)-(S) -methylsuc~hic acids and a mixture of - 

lactones was achieved (484) using Ru~(CO)S[(-)-DIOP]~H~. The ratio of the 

products was de_pendent on the nature of the substrate and the reaction 

temperature, An exceptionally high regioselectivity was obtained in the 

hydrogenation of the more sterically hisderea mesaconic acid. aU6(CO),S[(-)- 

DIOP] could also be used as a catalyst in these reactions. 

Scheme 81 

PhCH2NEtfCL- + 

PnCH2NEt; OH - 

OH- - PhCH2NEt3+ OH- (aqueous 1 

f Fe3CCO11 - [P11CH,NEt:]2rF~~(C0,1:-1 

+ [PhCH2NEt3+]2[co32-J + 

+ I (organic) 

2 Hz0 

Fe-, (CO II:- -I- HZ0 4 [HFe_JCO),,]- + OH- (aqueous) 

fa QO 00 

.f-----l// 
HFe3(“0),,- + Ar-N 

_ 
S’O@ 

~~7 ,Fe(CO)3 
ArN-Fe 1 

(~0)~~ Fe(CO 13 

H20_ 

-co2 

0 

QO-7 
I , Fe(COl3 _= 

At---N-Fe, i 
(CO13 Fe(CO), 

ArNH2 
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By using the phase-transfer catalytic system Feg(CO),daqueous NaOH/benzene/ 

[PhCH2NEtJ]Cl, hydrogenation of nitroarenes to the corresponding anilines was 

effected (455). It appeared that [Fe9(CO),,H]- may be the catalyst inter- 

mediate, and the mechanism of the process is outlined in Scheme 81, 

The importulce of the moleculax asymmetry induced by olefins, e.g. benzalaotone 

or trans-stilbene, in the enhancement of the enantioselective dehydrogenation 

of racemic alcohols, RR'CHOH, catalysed by RuL Cl 
3 2 

(L = (t)-neomentbyldiphenyl- 

phosphine), has been investigated (486). The use of Ru(PPh3)3C12 as a catalyst 

for the dehydrogenation of 9,lO-dihydrosnthracene. 1.&Ghydronapht&alene and 

dibenzyl has been evaluated (487) and the thermal decomposition of Fe(,15-C5H5)- 

(CO)2GeEt3 gave (488) a stable heterogeneous catalyst for the tiehydrogenation 

of isopropanol ed EtMeCHOH. 

co 
1 ,PPh3 

Ph3P-M-O 

'Rr 
Rf 

479 a 

0 

~,PPh, 
Ph3p7M-o 

0 I I 

\:.+O ozLRf 

F 
Rf 479b 

OC-M-P 

Ph PA 1 
3 

-'; 
0 

-2 
‘Rf 

480 

Me\ -y 
Ph3P\ P ;OCOCF, 

&;OCOCF, 

481 

The complexes M(cO)(PPh3)2(OCORf)2, ma end b (M = Ru or OS; Rf = CF 
3’ 

C2Fs or C6F5), which aze in dynamic equilibrium, functioned (489) as catalysts 

for the dehydrogenation of primary and secondary alcohols to aldehycies and 

ketones, respectively. The catalytic activity is promoted by small amounts of 

RfC02H, but -bite& by large concentrations of the acid and by an accumula- 

tion of the aldehydes or ketones. 

(OCOa,), qs0, 

In the presence of RfC02H, M(CO)(PPh3)2H- 

also acted as a catalyst, which was not surprising in view of 

the conversion of the hydride 480 by acid into 479. The detailed mechanism of - 
the dehydrogenation process is shown in Scheme 82, and the structure of a 

methanol solvate, 4.87, was established by X-ray crystallograp~, 

Water-Gas Shift Reaction, Methanation of CO snd Related Reactions 

Treatment of Fe(CO)5 with OH- led (490) to the fomtion, at pH 12, of [Fe(CO)- 

H]- with elimination of CO2. 
4 

As the pH was decreased by heating and on addition 

of water, Fe(co)4H2 was formed, although Graces of [Fe3(CO),,H]- could also be 
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scheme 82 
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detected. If ethylene anti CO were 2daea to this system at 100° at moderate 

pressul-es, propanol was produced, even at $3 CL 8, and if acetaldehyde was 

added at the beginning, ethanol w2s formed before the propanol. It was 

observe& that basic solutions of [Fe(CO)4H]- under CO evolved H2 when the pE 

was lowered to 10-7, and this was consistent with the presenze of Fe(CO)&. 

Eded, I,~--cyclooct~iene could be isomerisea to its l,+isomer by using 

E[l?e(CO)4H] in aqueous solutions at pH 10-7, a~13 it is known (491) that Fe(CO)4- 

I$ is a catalyst for this process. It was noted that it was easier to form Fe- 

(CO),% from Fe(CO)?, water and bese than directly from Fe(CO)5 and HP, and so, 

if the system was operated in the absence of alkene, catalysis of the water-gas 

shift reaction could be achievea: 

Fe(CO)5 + OH- - [Fe(CO)4H]- + Co2 

[Fe(CO)4H]- + 30 ------+ Fe(CO)diH;! + OH 

Fe(CO>4H, ------+ Fe(CO)4 + H2 

Fe(CO)4 + CO _ Fe(CO)5 

CO+%0 ___f CO*+% 

The hydrofo~lation of a.Benes us- %O and CO could be 

adGeved USZ~~M~(CO),~H~ (M = lb or OS) or 0s3(CO)loH2. 

more effectively 

Catalysis of the 
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water-gas shift reaction was also effected (492) by Ru$CO),,, aqueous KOH and 

CO (1 atm) at 100°. This system also catalysed the detiomposition of formic 

acid to H2 and C02. 

Surface carbonyl species have been implicated in the catalytic formation of 

&drocsrbons from CO and hydrogen over Ru/A1203 surfaces (493). It has been 

reported (494) that hydrocarbons of C -C content containing 
17 

paraffinic and 

olefinic components have been prepare& by reaction of CO 2nd hydrogen (1:l 

ratio) at 260~ ~LICI varying pressures us&g 2% Ru supported on Ti02- When 

compared to Ru on other supports, e,g. A1203 or carbon, Ru/TiO2 etibited 

higher selectivity towards olefin formatiorz and suppressed the formation of CH4 

and high molecular weight hydrocarbons. The interactions of fu-drocsrbons with 

Fe surfaces has been e x.zmTned theoret+call.y (495)- The interactions of H and C 

atoms, produced by catalystic C-C, C-H and H-H bond rupture, leads to the 

weakening of Fe-Fe bonds. It was suggested that on the metal surfaces, ethyZene 

and acetylene effectively dissociated into CH2 and CH fragments. These, in 

debydrogenated with a low activation energy. 

Isomerisation, Oligamerisation and Polymerisation 

The catalytic isomerisation of pent-l-ene to its cis- and trans-2-isomers 

been achieved (496) using Ru4(CO),3H2 at 70" and Ru~(CO)~H(C~~) at 55” and 
_ . r 

t-7 

has 

70” 

in toluene. The data obtained from the reaction with Ru4(C0),-$X2 and Ll ,2-D2]- 

pent-l-ene suggested the involvement of a metal hydride addition-elimination 

reaction, In the reaction of this deuterated pentene with Ru5(CO)gH(C6Hg), 482 

was isolated as an intermediate. 

c” 
HDC d-i-+HEt 

(OC12RuH 

Treatment of FeC12 with RN=C(E1)C(R1)=NR, (L), (3' = H, R = Pri, But, C6H,,, 

mX2; R'=HorMe,R=o-MeCH 
6 4’ c6H$qe2, cgH3Me2, c$+ =) gdve (49.7) 

the adduct FeL2C12 which was reduced by Na on the presence of L to give the 

pasamagnetic Fe(O) complex FeL2. This complex reacted with CO giving, initially 

and reversibly, Fe(CO)L2, and finally, Fe(CO)3L. In the presence of AlEt2(OEk) 

or AlEt 3, FeL2 exhibited high.catalyt;ic activity tows&s the dimerisation of 

dienes such as C4H6, 1,5-CSH,, ad isoprene. 
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Selective dimerisation of butadiene could be catalysed (488) by Na[Fe(CO)3- 

(NO)] alone with low efficiency, but a moderate increase in activity could be 

achieved by adding Z&Cl 2, CdCI2, Wl2 or H&N)2. However, when mixtures of 

[Fe(CO)3(NO)]-with FeCl , FeBr2, FeI2, [Fe(NO),X], or Na[Co(CO) ] or of [Fe- 

(NO)2C1]2 plus Na[Fe(gz5H5)(CO)2] or Na[Co(CO)4], were employed, the yields 

of dimerised butadiene were excellent. The reactions of Na[Fe(CO)3(NO)] with 

MX2 are envisaged ti Scheme 83. Reduction of [Fe(NO)2Cl], with Cu or Zn powder 

afforded (499) a catalyst precursor capable of cyclodimerising norbornadiene, 

isoprene, phenylacetylene and, of cause, butadiere. If this reduction was 

carried out in the presence of PPb or Ph2PCH2C%PPh2, 
3 

then Fe(NO)2(PPh3)2 or 

Fe(HO)2(diphos) were formed. Both [Fe(NO)2Ln]X (L = RCN where a = Me or CH2=CH, 

or PPh ; 

(NO)2& 

Y = BF4, PF6, BPh4 or C104), or the species produced (500) when [Fe- 

n was treated with AgX in the presence of olefin, acted as catalysts for 

the polymerisation of acrylonitrile and ;tyrene, and the selective dimerisation 

of norbo,rnadiene. 

Scheme 83 

\/ 
-co 

Fe(CO$(NOl ___c (NO)(C0)2Fe 
/Ml 
-Fe(CO&(NO) 

\/ 

/’ \ 
iNO),(CO)Fe Fe(CO13 - 

\L 

AM\ 
(NO 1 (CO &Fe - Fe (CO I3 

‘N’ 
0 

{M[.Fe(CO&] + Fe(CO)CNO12} % Fe(CO)(N0&(C4H6) -co Fe(NO)JC4H6) 

Other Reactions 

Catalysis of the redox fragmentation of ally1 ethers has been observed (301) 

using Hu(PPh3)3c12. Thus, c,c-dimet~lallylbensylether was converted into 

bensaldehyde and 2-methyl-2-butene. Also, the conversion of the oyclopentenyl- 

ether Einto 484 aad 485, amI of CH2=C(Me)CH20CH2CH=CH2 into CH2=C(Me)CH2CFlMe- 

CHO, was effected by this catalyst. It would appear that cleavage of the ally1 

C-0 bond is the rate determininq step, thereby leading.to the formation of a 

Ru(II) alkoxide. The proposed mechanism is shokn in Scheme-84. 

Complexes formed between polyethylenekine or poly(vizqrIpyzrolidone) and 
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Scheme 84 

Ru(PPh&Cfz 

-I F----Y RJR2 

RL;(PP~~)~,-ICI R’R2CHO&- 

R’ R’Ce, ‘-O\\ + ( PPh3),,RuHCI 

GCH2CR =CH2 CHMeCHO 

0 

CH,CMe=CH, 

485 484 485 

Fe(CO)5 were water soluble and effected (502) the catalytic decomposition of 
isopropybenzenehydroperoxide to dtiethylphenylcarbinol. The complex [Ru(NO)- 

(b~py),(pyr)13+ catalysed -(503) the oxidation of Ph P 3 
to Ph PO, 

3 
as shown in 

Scheme 85. 

Scheme 85 

2BH+ 

H20 + B 

rRu"(bipy)2(NO~)(pyr)]- 2 [Ru'"(bipy~~N02)(pyr~2f 

x 

PPh3 

2+ -e- 

[RU"cbipyyNO')(Pyr~ - [RuLI~bipy)2(N0.)(pyr~2+ Ph3P0 

The uv irradiation of Fe(C0)5 in the presence of RjSiR (R = Me or Et) and 

alkene achieved the catalytic production (504) of a mixture of alkanes, alIcy1 

end alkenyl trialkylsilanes. The photogenerated species was thought to be 

Fe(CO)3(alkene)H(SiR 
3 
) and the overall mechanism is outlined in Scheme 86. 
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DISSERTATION ABSTRACTS AND FEVIEWS 

Dissertation Abstracts 

The following titles have appeared: 

'Some aspects of organo-iron chemistry' (505); 

'Structural studies of metalation products; synthetic, spectroscopic and 

structural sttiies of hydride-mixed metal carbonyl clusters' (506); 

'Synthesis, structure sd bonding of new types of iron nitrosyl clusters con- 

taining tri-, tetra- snd penta-coordinated S and/or N atoms* (507); 

'Protonation and oxidation reactions of indenyl-iron complexes, I. Structure 

and reactivity of hexahapto complexes of iron and manganese with fluorenyl 

anion, II' (508); and 

'1. Selective trapping of dienes by benzilideneacetone iron tricarbonyl. 

2. Attempted synthesis of the Z,Z,Z,Z-cyclononatetraenyliron tricarbonyl 

cationic and anionic complexes' (509). 

Reviews 

The general chemistry of iron (510) and more specific details relating to th.e 

syntheses of mononuclear organoiron compounds have been reported (511). The 

coordination and organometallic chemistry of iron, ruthenium and osmium has been 

reviewed (512, 513, 514, 515). Aspects of the organometallic chemistry or iron, 

ruthenium sM osmium, with reference to synthesis and reactivity (516), and to 

metallo-csxbenes, -cazbynes, ylides, clusters, and metallocarborsnes (517), 

have been discussed, Syntheses of orgsnometallic complexes using metal atoms, 

and of organic syntheses achieved via transition metal vapours have been reported 

(518, 519). 

Insertion reactions of carbon monoxide have been reviewed (52O), and types of 

thio- ad seleno-carbonyl complexes discussed (521, 522). Dinitrogen snd 

hydride complexes (particularly of ruthenium) have also been described (523, 

524)- 

The reactivity of the NO group in transition metal nitrosyl complexes has 

been discussed (525)- The preparation of rr-alkenyl and a-organometallic com- 

pounds has been reported, snd a study made of some of their properties (526). 

Orthometalation reactions and olefin complexes have also been reviewed (527, 

528) - There have been discussions of cyclobutadiene complexes (529) and of the 

interaction of iron carbonyls with macrocyclic alkadiynes (530). 

Sandwich compounds, 2nd in particular q6-azcsne-,~5-cyclopentadienyl iron 

cations have been reviewed (531, 532), A survey has been made (533) of triple- 

12yered complexes contaking B-heterocydic ligands. 

Sun?maries of the organic reactions of selected n-complexes (534) and of 

transition metal derivatives in organic syntheses (535, 536) have been 

published. Reports of homogeneous hydrogenation catalysts in organic 

synthesis (537) and of transition m:tal cluster complexes as catalysts part- 

iculzrly with respect to the relationship between homo- and hetero-geneous 

systems (538) have been compiled, 
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